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Sll» CMMppa QSifteUH Boelety 
wtt iBMt tomortow AttMnooa. at 
twnHMrty o’clock, at Uio club- 
houM oa Cldridc* ■truot- All imbi-  
bon of the lUIlM Amcricaa chib 
an  IdTltotf to attand thia nwatlnr-

Hm CTP eSub ot Omter church 
win hold a "Snow FroUc" dance 
OB Saturday evenlnr, January 7. 
liawiliy wUi bo held from 8 to 13. 
Further details win be announced 
later.

The Polhdi-American Club will 
bold Its annual mMtlng tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o’clock. E3ection 
of ofUcera will take place at thia 
time and all members are urged 
to be preaent.

■niOkfollowing churches are hold
ing Christmu parties this after
noon: South Methodist, for grades 
me and two, at 8 p. itt.; Center 
Oongregatlonal, for kindergarten, 
primary and Junior, at 3:30; and 
CMoordia Lutheran, for the entire 
Sunday achool, at 3 p. m.

Was Betty Jane Ctosier, daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crosier, 
of 110,RusaeU street, ha|i arrived 
homo for her Christmas vacation 
fRun- Vtomlngton State Teachers 
O olite, Farmington, Maine, where 
she is a freshman.

HILDITCH
MARKET

SsBuncr St. ' 

OPEN ALL DAY 
SUNDAYS 

UNTILXMAS
See Our Toy Dept.

ETAaevbr I  yo

Heard Along'Main Street
A n d  o n  S om e o f  M a n th ea te^ a  S id e S treeU , T o o

It may not be true that they,»EMclooed 
have established camel stations for 
travelers In Greenwich and Jersey 
City, but those we have talked 
with say that what they say about 
New York is true. It’s  dry. ihey 
have established a poiloe state.
Members of the TVater NKV1>
■loop around asking little children 
if their grandmother has taken a 
bath. Woe to the person caught in 
thia dragnet.

'Talcin’ a drink eh!" snarls the 
desk sergeant, and before you 
know it the DUtrict Attorney is 
aqueeting you dry. 'Thinking wet 
thoughts is a heinous crime.

There are refugees from New 
York seen dally, driving furUvely 
through town, their pardhed and 
prickly faces betraying a milte de
mand for water. . r- 

Today all of our sympathy goes 
out to the unfortunate, unshaven, 
unwashed, unwatered, ifnciviUsed 
New Yorkers.

Simply because the elements do 
not co-operate with their beat-laid 
schemes, Manhattanites are set 
back a thousand years. Back they 
go to the whisker age. Back to the 
era of the great unwashed. Back 
to louse-cages and the goatskin.

The trials of our neighbors have 
been ours, but our society being 
more simple, we have been able to 
go to a lake or a pond, or a neigh
bor’s well and get water. When
ever we have been unshaven, it’s 
because we got up late and we’re 
unWashed only because of laslness.

We have come a long way since 
men regularly wore beanis. There’s 
the water tap, the electric switch, 
the air conditioning apparatus and 
all they mean.

We also, in building on so shaky 
a foundation, have the danger that 
at some time these gadgets may 
not answer our call. ’Then what do 
we doT

There is a littleness in all of our 
accomplishments that should make 
us humble.

At least there still is a good sup
ply of air. ’That is, unless some
things should happen to blow away 
the narrow ribbon of atmoephere 
that for some reason clings to the 
ea r^

We are beggars at the doors of 
Nature.

two threa-oent
slBmps.

‘T saw in The Herald last Satur
day that you got stuck 8. ewnts by 
the Firs Commissioner Aaaaldl bs- 
causs be would not pay for the 
water in the coffee so I am send
ing you the 8 cents because you 
should not loss It I Understand 
that Mr. Ansaldi does not charge 
for the water when be. mixes his 
cement Commissioners do not get 
paid.

—A Good Fireman.

Facts, Jiut discovered here, bear 
ns out In our conclusion, hinted at 
weeks ago, that all of this high
angled television antenna erection 
is a lot of hogwash. You don't 
need it

What la far more effective is an 
iron radiator, securely lashed to 
the ridge of the house. It has 
big^r. wave-gathering surface, 
and gets more attention than these 
half-askew antenna contraptions 
that are the present rage.

We happen to have had Slipped 
into our conflden.ee the story of a 
local man who yielded to the 

ladlshmenta o f a ' television 
salesman and had n net installed 
on triaL He didn’t  have the mon 
ey to pay tor It. but after trying 
the thhig out, he decided to hang 
onto It if he could. This act in
cluded stalling off the salesman for 
a while. That fellow, however, 
wouldn’t Stan. He got short tem
pered and one night he arrived and 
took down the customer’s antenna 
with many a thought, probably, of 
"that’ll cut off his reception!"

But this didn’t force the sale. 
Not at all. When the household
er’s antenna was repossessed, he 
took the wires and hooked them 
onto a nearby radiator.

As we get it, the reception is 
improved, clearer, and extended.

Strange are the uses of ad
versity.

If you’re buying anti-freese for 
your ear (and who isn’t ? ! you’d 
best be careful of what you gat.

Walking along Main street the 
other day, we noticed a long trickle 
of fluid running down the gutter. 
We stopped for a moment, then 
started to follow the stream to de
termine Its source. The air was 
pretty cold, ant. as we walked we 
noticed the liquid freeslng.

We Anally traced the trickle to 
its origin—the radiator of a car. 
And as we watched the stuff drip
ping into the gutter, ws thought of 
the poor fellow whose .last words 
probably were, "Put in some anti- 
freese, please. Looks like it might 
get pretty cold tonight"

A friend of oum who has been 
living In town for <mly the last 
year, had an experience udiich 
should delight old New Englanders.

This man was looking up an ad
dress in Glastonbury. He nad the 
niunber and street and as he drove 
along the highway he became more 
and more confused. The first num
ber he glimpsed was 1689. Ha went 
further on and found 1779 and 
then there followed all sorts of 
numbers with 17 as a starter. He 
was very much mystified until he 
told us the story.

What our friend was finding out 
fo^’ the flrst time, was the quaint 
old New England custom of dating 
the houses.

to

gaining every minute 
no lean, ■
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The following letter was received 
this week at Murphy’s Restaurant 
and addressed to "Mr. Murphy."

APPLES
HAND PICKED  

McIn t o s h

75c Bu.
LOUIS BO TTI 

and SONS
Bush HiU Road 

TcL 2-1001

The following release came 
our desk this week:

"Washington, D. C.—(Special) 
—Officials of American Forest 
Products Industries, a forestry ed- 
ucation organisation, today were 
more than a UtUe pleased to take 
care of a request for one of their 
publications.

“A letter asking for a copy of 
Trees for Tomorrow’ was Mgned 
by ‘Joyce Kilmer.’

“An alert secretary, however, 
dispelled the idea that the famed 
tree author had coma to the or
ganisation for Information. She 
pointed out that Jojrce Kilmer, 
author of T Think That I Shall 
Never See,’ died during the flrst 
World War."

If that clerk was Just a litUe 
more alert She would have known 
that the name ot the famous 
poem was "Trees."

A  local motorist pulled into a 
parking space on Main street and 
took pten^ of time to read all the 
writlnig and directions on the metf 
er. After studying for some time 
ho calmly walked away to do his 
shopping. In one’ of the store 
windows a clerk happened to rwe 
,«dtat the fellow did. After watch
ing for some time the clerk saw 
the fellow return with an armful 
of groceries and deposit them on 
the back seat of the car. He started 
towards another store while our 
friend, the clerk watched. Again 
he came back with bundles^ of 
goods for the household, put them 
in the car and -walked away.

This went on for three trips. The 
clerk was very curious to see what 
would happen when an officer of 
the law came by. After the third 
trip the happy niotorist went into 
the store vmere the clerk had been 
watching from. He bought a few 
things and took them to the mr 
while the cleHr took up his posi
tion in the window again to watch.

Now, the motorist put the things 
in the car, walked over to the 
meter, looked at his watch and 
started to . put some coins into 
the meter. The clerk rushed out 
and asked the fellow what he was 
doing, and why didn’t he put ‘ he 
coins in before going on his shop
ping tour. .

It was then that the motorist 
resdlzed that he was supposed to 
put the coins in first. He noticed 
that he had been gone two hours 
and ten minutes, so he deposited 
eleven peimies in the meter and 
off he went He made sure the 
meter got what was coming to it

*T was aettln* and stodyte’.”  said 
our Fannor Friend as he loaded his 
gum with snuff, "when my wlfo 
coma In from ths maUbon with the 

1 looksd it over, and thsrs 
was a bUL”

“Timt Is flothiag to show auddan 
surprise about" ws replied.

Our Friend snorted.
"This was a doctor's bill from 

ths time 1 got butted against the 
qiiks harrow by MllUcent last 
summer," our Friend exi^lnod. 
"MilUeont Is good for twenty-two 
quarts a day.”

"How about the dootorT And his
w n?"

"He," said, our Friend, "Alfl't 
good for nothin’, rd  rather have 
the oompUment In the future, of 
being butted, by a good cow than 
bein’ patched up 1^ that doctor. 
Ha-looked at me, put his hand on 
'my arm and says to have my wife 
rub my back. The bill was fourteen 
doDara."

T o u  mould have thought, of 
that," we said, "and saved the 
money."

*That ain’t at all the worst 
part." said our Friend. “Here was 
a Mil for fourteen dcdlarq for a 
sentmee, and acrost the top of the 
bill was a sUcker. It says ’support 
free enterprise. Vote against so- 
claUsed medicine.’ Even MlDIcent 
didn’t say to me ‘stand up so I can 
butt you down again.* ’’

Wo know ot a young Manchester 
couple who were diseusning Christ
mas the other evening. The hus
band wanted to know what his 
spouse wanted from Santa Claus. 
(Hie explained that there were 
many things she would like to find 
under the Christmas tree on De
cember 39. He said he didn’t  know 
what color she wanted, or the slxe. 
She started to name them and soon 
her husband fen off to sleep, at 
least, that’s the way .we got the 
story. The foUowing morning the 
man of the house got out of bed 
to prepare for a day’s chores at 
the offlee.

He found a note on the breakfast 
taMe from his wife which read; 
Dear Santa: AU 1 want for 
Christinas Is: 1. Wool Jacket, red 
and white preferred, sise 18; 3. 
Black leather bag; 8. compact 
with separate compartment for 
powder; 4. apple green or light 
gray cardigan sweater; 5. Sheer 
nylons, sise 10; 8. Part wool panties 
to wear under ski pants; 7. Black 
string gloves, sise 7; 8. Slacks,
waist 38, else 15; 9. Silver bracelet, 
plain; 10. Slippers, sise 8; 11.
Boots with fur trim,- black, sise 8; 
13. Peifume; IS. Bowling bag; 14. 
Double strand choker pearls; 15. 
FuU length mirror; 18. Singer sew- 

book; 17. Pinking shmrs; 18. 
Billfold. Your loving wife,---------"

•v ChrisBae BlsaeU
Mr! and Mrs. Horace M. Blssell 

of 386 Spencer street have Just rs- 
oeived a loving cup from the Lor- 
ing Studio in Hartford, won by 
their baby daughter, Christine, In 
a contest in Which a larjfe number 
of infants and children .were en
tered. Christine Wiss ten months old 
when the above' winning picture 
was taken. She has now reached 
thirteen and a half months.

Mrs. Blssell was the former 
Marjorie MiUheU of the W AtES, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Mitchell of 69 Fairfield street. 
Mrs. Mary L. Bissell of 154 Cbqper 
HIU street, widow of John H. Bia- 
seU, is Christine’s paternal grand
mother.

Lodge (Mfioers 
ToBe Seated

M « n c li« B te r  M a a o n s  t o  
H o ld  In s ta U a tio n  o n  
T u e s d a y  E r e n in g

Worshipful Master Raymond D. 
Blanco has called n special commu
nication pf Manchester Lodge of 
Maaona on Tuaaday, Deeamber 30 
at 7:80 p. m. for the purpoas of in- 
staUlng the officers for the ensu
ing year. The Instidllng effloer 
wiu be Past Master T. Walter 
Ralchard. and he wtU be atsistirt 
by Past Master John A. ’Protter as 
insrsbsle

In addition to Worshipful Ma»! 
ter Meet Stewart R. Kennedy, the 
foUeiring elective and appcilntlva 
officers wlU be InteaUed:

Senior warden, Albert D. Krause; 
;lunior warden, Walter S. Broad- 
weU; treasurer, W. Sidney Harri- 

I, past master; saerMaiy, T. 
Walter Retchard, past master; aen- 
lor deacon. Graham L. Clark; Jun
ior deacon, John L. Von Dock; aen-

tbe rest are being add for less 
than wholesale?"

The merchant hesitated only a 
moment.

"We couldn’t, except for one 
factor," the merchant whispered, 
as he wrapped up our purchases. 
"There is one thing that pays our 
way. We make a substantial profit 
on the string". He knotted it, 
snapped it off and rang up the 
sale.

This young wife, we must say, 
really does beUeve in Santa'Claus.
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Legionnaires!
Gdiiw sod  Bring T ou r Friends (All A re W elcom e) 

A  Rem inder o f  the

SATURDAY NIGHT 
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Main H all -  LEGION HOME

TONIGHT
«  A MiMte F am ished h r TONY 0B R I6H T

, T o o r N ew Tear’s  R eieim tim is Tonight

You, aa a ctistomer, have no 
doubt wondered how ao many mer- 
chante can, at times, sell many 
arUelea "at leaa than wholeaaie 
prleea", and stlU, year after year, 
stay in bualneaa.

Invastigation haa establlabed a 
eurioua aituatlon, which, when 
ones made clear, dlealpatea the 
doubt anyone might have had as 
to the manner In which auch bus
iness could bs continued.

We stopped at a certain eatab- 
Uahment where bargains were to 
be had. The salesman assured us 
that an item we picked up waa 
"much leaa than the wholesale 
price." We picked up another, and 
were offered it on the same low 
terms.

"But how can you make a prof
it,”  we Inquired, ‘i f  these, and all

There are two Neon algna in 
town somewhat aimilar. One Eve
ning thia week two gents, tried to 
enter a place on Maple atreet 
which the sign proclaimed It 
"Wtllys’’. The place they were try
ing to locate was "WilUe’s".

A. Non.

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  
C A L L E D  F O R  

A N D
D E L IV E R E D

" 'p in S T
PHARMACY

684 O siiter Btrsal 
T tL  t-M 14

Mirrors, Gloss
P orattart Tofw , W indow 

and Plato Glaaa. A ato G laia

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch St. Maiwhestor
Open OMIy $ A. M. Ib I F. H. 

InMndteg Batnrday
Plenty O f Parking 

On Prem lsfa

lijon*tor stawaM, Bria B. 
tor ttoWB, HsAset 
gantot. Ctomaea W. Wo 
Wa, Rogsr J. Boyoa, past maater; 
m a n ii^  C  Van Baadt MoQuhto; 
tyiar, WUBam C  Bray.

Musle will ba fumtohad by a 
quartet dirsetod by Organiat Ctar- 

noa Wood.
Naw offloars la ths Um  up ars 

traamirar. W. Sldnay Harriaon. n 
raoant past maator, and a fsta n t 
aacratary at tha Hartford Cbnnaot- 
tout Ttuot Bo., and marahaL O. Van 
Eandt McQuida, who riwldsn at 41 
South AKon stnat and to ampkqrad 
In tha asrvlM dapartmsnt of Pratt 
A W htta^ A lrcn ft.

Let U8 give you
N E W  SH O E L O O K S

fsiiot HEPPI 

U Ulfll

I t  6 «h t A f i f tn
H fin fe v n  u

Whito-Tan-WaM 
SHOE REPAIR 

la  The

AUTOGLASS
MIRRORS

lU H

Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until Nine O^Cloek - 4 i

A fW B ia D olly  N at I
F it tha MMdb 8« Nrv

9,796 lEiimttta UrraUi
M m u h e s ter ^ A  C ity  o f  n O o g e  C harm

toweto e l B . S .' 

C w lim M a d b

V O L . L X IX , N a  67 an fkgn U ) (TW E N TY  PA 6BS> P S K B V O in it

9 flee ShejemaMBee'W W IM IH I
m  That Tank/
F M U a( .K  t k it  M  fC t o  
aw y aieoa that yW O  m  
cooight w ith OB to ip ty  tank 
ia  a  ooddm  cold i p A

W B H AN DLE

A TL A N TIC  
Fumocfl Oil

L  T. WOOD 
CO.

S lB io o e n S t .  Phono 4496

PIN E  PH ARM ACY PIN E PH ARM ACY

White Side Wall 
TIRES* 

Rflcolpped
In O nr E lectric R obber 

W elder
Lonvm year white olds wafla 

ahaolntoly wUto, na heat markŝ  
Meialskea er dIsoOlomtIono,

CAMPBELL'S 
A U TO  SERVICE
29 B issell SU TeL 5167

2000 2000

Christmas Trees
FRESH CUT LARGE,

w m  Hold MEDIUM 
SMALL TREES

Theip from
Needles 75c to $5 .00 •
Plenty o f  Large Church Treea

CANADIAN BALSAM 
AND VERMONT SPRUCE

ON SA LE  A T

COUGHLIN'S IS S S
B ILL V n tN E R  —  ED OODGBLIN 

O A K LAN D  STK EET

OLD A N D  DANGERDUS 
TREES REMDVED

Tracking, cord wood co t o r  sold, stove or dreplaec 
length. I f yon have woodland to  be cleared call oa.

’^Toa Name It and Wc*0 D o It”

EDWARD WROBEL
Telephone 6 5 47  ,

SNOW REMOVAL
We can contract to plow and aaad a taw m an driveways.

year driveway clear when yen want to get 
DOT la the morning and IN at night, gnat set your time for 
golBg and returning, we will do the rent.

EffldeBt, dependable and eoartetma servloe.
Phone S587 far price for Mb winter season.

. JO H N  S. W O LCO TT & SON

Have You A
Sewer Disposal Problem?

THEN

CO N SULT A  SPECIALIST!
McK in n e y  b r o s . s e w a g e  d is p o s a l  c o m p a n y

130-132 Pearl Street. M anchester. Connecticut

o S E r t iC  TAN K S IN STALLED  AN D CLEAN ED
• SEW ER LIN ES IN STALLED  AN D  E L E C T R IC  

A L L Y  CLEAN ED
DITCHES AN D  D RY W ELLS IN 

STA LLE D  -

. FOR PROM PT SERVICE C A LL M ANCHESTER 5808

F r e e  S E R v i d e
Check front end alignment.

Check brake adjustment and l i n i n g  

Free grease job  on Pontiacs only

NEW TR ICD WIPER MOTORS 
NEW AC FUEL PUMPS

V2 PRICE
 ̂ I

• «

Cole Motors
A t Ths C enter Phone 4164' Open Evenings

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Pres D elivery For AO Ybnr D rag Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CEN TER STREET T K I,. 2-9814

PIN E PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

M ONDAY, DEC. 19 
IN TH E SOUTHEAST SECTION

S

Help the H ospital —  Help Local Industry By Continoing 
T o Savs Paper. The Need Has Not D im inished!

The i f  rm ty  tmd Natty 
Club

BINGO
Evflry Soturday Night 

STAR TING  A T  8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3SPECU LS

DINNER
A N D  *

DANCE
SATURDAY

D E C E M B E R  1 7 th
AND ERSON -SH EA POST 2046 

V E TERAN S O F FOREIGN W A RS ' 
M ANCHESTER G REEN  .r

Serving from  7t00  p. m.' lo 8x00 p. m.
Dancing 9 :0 0  p. m. to 1 :0 0  a. m.

MENU (a ll hom e cooked fo o d )
Scalloped Potatoes. Ham. Baked Beans and Pies

Special Entertainm ent
D onations 61.00 Per Person. Proceeds to  be used fo r  
N ew ington and R ocky H ill V eterans H o i^ ta l v — y 
Fands. Lim ited capacity. Call 3818 fo r  R cservatisni
HOWe y

• ' ,

I

PlaB for Standard 
Arms and Training 
Military Revealed!

Britain, United Staloel I
Canada A n n o n n e e ^  e W S  l l C l D i t S i  

Program Aimed at 
Correcting and Elinii* 
nnriwg D il le r e n e e a l

Airliner Coinea to R eit in Chicago Street

.-:'y ji; 'a:. * I'ti, ’ ■■!&

(billed From  (ff) W lrw

Oaaafat MeeArthsr expeetod to|
^  ,  make atroag o f f  ort t o  gat Raaala

Httrtinc Cooperation to npatrlata lamalaliig 3ap prto
•  • onara of war atlD In Sovlat handa

_ ,  _  yjH, . • • Communlat-front ticket, tha
London. D ec. 1 tiekat. gate 98 par cant vote

B ritoh l. the U nited S ta tol. to^ulgaria . . . Oan e ra lto j^ l 
and Canada announced today
a pton fo r  atondardiatag their j ^  ^̂ uĴ rda . . . BrttafflTrlt 
arias and m ilitary training. I jh  bomber now in qnnnttty pra- 
T h c program  is afaned a t cor-1 caetion . . . v . s. an- .
rcetin g  and clim inating te ch -1 I  altar it

r.

Russia Now Building 
Up Naval Strengtliv 

Plans Big Sub Fleet

J,., ^  .

"T— --------------- I war criminate wlU banieal diffeiancca w hich inter- , 1,1.  ^aek . . . Back keari
fered  w ith easy cooperation I SaA in Barlla after lO-yaar ab-
of-tha thraa powara la two woridj

WarM alittMte ConateOatleu taafa an pnvem ^  an O n n  enam  em r 8 ^  ■*?** 
aaahed throwrii a fenoa at eontheari eomar at Mnaidted Alrpart Tha riane, lnboun8 ftam Lot 

AagelBa, apparwiUy averahot Ow laid. VtalhlHty at time of mhhap waa
^ ^ ^ ^ w a Joon ly  ahakea up; Btioet car la foreground la mgring weat on 88r8 atraei (AT wirephota)

Five-Day Week 
In Coal Fields 

May Be Issue
Traman and Congress 

Likely to Face Prob
lem Next- Month; In
dustry Sees Emergency

t t s  purpeaa la  to_ p a rm it a w tft 
; aO agvatton o f th e ir m an and anna  

in to  a  ■ npothly-IB nctlonlng m lll- 
I t a ^  m aolriiia is  avant a t aao thar 
, ta ta n a tto n a l oonflto t.
, T k a  B ritU h  m n te try  o f Dofanaa 

aaM  to riin tea l axpartaoC  th a th ree  
, e o n atilaa  have bean w o rkin g  on 
' a tondariH m tim i rinoa IS 47. .  They  

kava  m ade oonaidarahle ptog raai 
I In  p rriU n in a ry  atndtoa. I t  te 
i know n, and have m ade racomman- 
, dattona to r atandardteation q f oar-
I ta in  k e y  w aapona. ...... -’ ’ i- -

la f t ia t  tocoaa ia  B ritte h  oppoaed 
I th ia  oooparatton. and . la  p a riia - 
\  n w ta iy  dahatea oallad th a  m ove 

to w ard  arsM  atandardteation nn 
ra g p n n riw ijra n p o n  nlm ed n t So-

IS ’oanaaatton w ith  th a atandard- 
tontton atudtea th ara  have

Britain and aoma other ManriiaU | 
plan nationa are Sghtiag Anwri- 

'• eanmalgn to outlaw dual prlc- 
In waatem Buropaan trade.. .

Radios Setup
Gets Approval

threat to mine approaehea to Com-
waulUsein Street Cars and 

gSSI^^d waahington ^ t y  on| Buscs Okayed by Pub-
placing tha chanteter of 
above tha value of hte producto,' 
can mankind counter the evu ln< 
flnencee of eclentlflo progreae 
Ohnriee A. Undberg telte Aero club 
of Waahlngton.

Prison Sentence Given
ft

Former Field Marshal

lie Utilities Group

Dec.

Weahington, Dec. 19—VPi — The 
nee o f radio receivera in the cH>i’  
tRl*fl Etfflflt CRiR and buflfls w m

n««pM V retiring State I approved today by the PubUc UtU- H am burg, Germ any,
d e S rtS n '‘ S S r 'a r i l ^ ^ ^  conunterion of the Dtetrict of B ritish  MiUi
of our policy In Datln Amerlcn and j OM ^bte. .  unnin.rt I court today sentenced fom iiet

M arshal E rich von
IK S uw potted  naming etow sR -l  ride" queation, wMrii haa etlrred U fanstein  to  18 years im pris- 
veSi^. . . LevlS^ehdlngaaek. “ ^ r a b t e  controversy among atrocities against^  “ w-.a._ a----a^OK  ̂I |Hfl fld orfl.

Manstein Declines t o T p j j^ j jg  S h a k c u p  
Plead fo r  Mercy; Con- j a
vieted fo r  AtroeiUes| O f rerSO nUei 
Committed by, Troops

Australia’ s Coalition to 
Try to Cut Down Over
head o f  Government

.yTSuHteS 1 I coaciurion te ineecao-1 Poles and R ussisiu  com im t-
taro eattoneISSetTbevlter fornwri a and|M>la tbal^radlo racap^n in straet|t^ by ( t o r n ^  tiw p s  during

Mgnad to fly and atttdy Brttaln’a '* ” * * ^  
■ the

New Y o rk | e «  *• an obstacle I the war. Manstein, last of
___________________ McKenna’a to of operatl^  HlUer’a generate to be tried by
I Rdootfld dRUghUr took tiU fTiTifj 1 the vlct«rlott» RlUflfl, dedined to

the

H a'

H arry' Bridgaa parjury ti
« ... * • amda w  tha|riM,nior Dearey aummona eon-

amiad aarv- [fnanot on Naw York city water 
eitate.. . .  Britteh airliner carrying 
ten mnkea anto enrii landlag m U win In- Bide London.. . .  Tea many Britteh 

neoearity laduatriea atlU think they are liv-

Uapatiad and that; te fapt. 
tha creation of batter Will among I Gnll^ on Nina Chargaa

He waa found guilty on nine 
tondUdbe under whit* the pubUclvpwsifle gwi waa acqiat-
rtdee." ted on eight other counte. All

In Dee tor Menthe I grew out of alleged atrocitlee by
Tranait Company

paaeengera it tonda to improva the “ ------------- pubUc

ing In the d m  of Cl 
Attorney General 
Bhaweroea.

of cheap labor, aays 
Sir Hartleytheca will ba ao material or toch- 

Bteal abatariaa to f ^  oooparatton 
aaohg tha armad toroaa oonoam- 
ad and tha giaataat poaalble aeo- 
aony te tha uaa of oomblned'̂  ra- 
aaureea and eftort win ba obtain- 
ad." tha Mtatetry o f Dafenaa aatd.

> It addad that "no treaty, axeou- 
I Itva agraament or oontraetual ob- 
i Ugatton haa baan anterad Into by 
i tha parUc^Mting nattona."
* Tha thraa aatkma hava baen ax- 
a n ^ a g  tha atandardiaation prob-1 S y r ia n  O ff ic e r s  C h a r g e
lam ateea 1847. H e u u a w i C o n s p ir a t o r

Headof Anny 
Held Pris oner

“ *—*—  hnva now been ex- 
[ dianged betaroen the three na- 
I tiona en a technioal toveL Here 
the U. a. mteeioa waa geaenlly 
catted "nnta and bolta"-caa apt 

I tltla tor Ita mterion o f atudytng 
; atandardiaation of minor but vl- 
* tal porta te tha areatem  poarera 
' dafenaa machinery.
' The Dafenaa Mlntetry aaid "our 

arrangemento arere deoantralixed 
(down) to tha worittng level agen- 

i ctea o f tha armad toroaa of the 
thraa nationa tor atudy te vartoua 
Oalda o f military equipment and 
operatlenal prooeduraa. . .

"Tl^ atndiea are aimed nt the 
gradual devalopmant of conunmon

fOanttenad an raga Twa)

Against Present Rule
DamaacuB, Syria, Dec. 19—on 

— Â group ot Syrian army offlccn 
today Imprteoned thair conunand- 
<k-ln-chief. Gen. Sami Hennaart, 
who led test August’s military 
coup and executed Preaident Huani 
Zaylm.

An Army communique charged 
Hennawl had conspired against 
the praaant government of Pre
mier Heaem Bey Attaei with un- 
Identlfled foralgn poarera. A mil' 
Itary apokasman aald tha action 
agatnat Hennawl was not a new 
couix—in thia Arab country of 
etormy Army poUtlea—but 
"^ rely  dteclpUnary measure with
in the army.”

(In Cairo weU Informed Aram 
■ouroea reported, arlthout conflr-

The Capital 
has been using radloa in Ite street 
care end buses for several months.

The PubUc UtlUtiee Oommte- 
alon’e eonriuslon:

Tt te obviotu that the InstaUa- 
tlon and use of radloa in street cars 
and ktwea . . . te not Inconatetent 
wltir pubUc convenience, comfort 
and'safety.”

The conunteslon aald the order 
officially dosed the inveatigatlon 
whi<^ began last July.

Floods of lattsfs both for and 
against the radloa preceded the 
hearing.

The flrat day’s meeting brought 
forth iMighe, booa end catcalte 
from vehement citteens who op-

ToDoiible Goal_  I matlon, that amportera of the late
¥ v »  P d h llF h  l i M v g a  Marriial Zaylm had launched
i n  MT O U O  u n v o  a new coup aimed at tha clvUian

(Oontianed on Paga Thirtoea)

FogCreeps 
To Chicago!

< A>m es

By The A saodated Press
Fog from tha Gulf of Mexico | 

crept up the HteatealppI vaUey aa 
far north aa Chicago today while

O’ Connor Says F ou n ^ - 
don  in Worst Finra-

eoup
government which Hennawl In
stalled Immediately after Zaytm’s 
overthrow.

(Theae sources Interpreted the 
obiuxe o f  conspiracy as a rtfar- 

e s . s .  4 .. I I l -s - .—. I Hennawl’a raportod aup-e ia l S ta te  in  H is to r y  I poK of a plan for a gnatar ayila
to be created from a merger of 
Iraq, Syria and perhaps Harite- 
mite Jordan;)

llw  Syrian army’s communique 
said Aamd Taiaa, uadaraaeratary 
ot foralgn affairs, had baen 
arrsatad with Hennawl. The oom-

Naw York, Daq. 19—(ff>—Hm 
National Foundatton for Infantile 
Paralysis te In the worst financial 
oondiUon te tha htetory, Preaideat 
Basil O’OxuuHT asya, and It will 
doubls ita March of Dlmaa goaL

Ha a ^  yaetorday that the foun-1 mnnique waa rignad Iw OoL Ad<«#
—  Shetehakll. commander of the 

Army's FIrri dlvtelon. who i 
he had aasumed oommand of the 
RnnVe

The Array apekeamaa aald ^  
mlUtary waa leaving tha eountrj^ 
ndmlntetratloB In the han^ of 
"legitimate repreaentatiVes.”  Tha 
newly-elected Constituent Aeoein- 
bly waa expected to hold a aebad- 
uled meeting later today.

The Army apokearaan said eon 
dltlons remained normal through
out the country.

datlon must raise more than $50,- 
000,000 In January te Its annual 
March of Dlmoa campaign—twice 
thaamount ratesd In tha 1949 
drtva.

Tha ertete was cauaad, ba said, 
by "the largest number of cease of 
lafantUo paralyate In any ona coun
try In any yaar in tba worid’a hte- 
t o r y . "

41AS1 Ornaa Begerted
ODoimar sM  41.481 caaaa hava 

baafl reported' thna tor this year.
Writing to tba toundatton’s 8,800

looal ehaptora, ha aald tha national, . _
headquartera oa Dec. I bad oniyl The communique annoimpiv 
81.899.000 on hand to melat amar-1 Hennnwl’a arreat w m  hearo in 
geacy requasta tor tha aaxt ate I Cairo la n broadcast by Radio 
montha. I Oamaacua.

-Agalnat this iLlOO.OOO.”  ha to Cairo, Radio Oamaacua 
eald, "wa alraady hava on hand atihaard broadcasting the Syrian 
this moeMnt requasta tor 81.808.1 Army communique m  "OsmmmU- 
OOO from chaptere that must havalqM Number One." Arab clrclaate, 
flaaneial aaatetaaes from national I Cairo pointod out t l ^  In tea 
iMsdquartan.** tha words "Cbmmualqua No.

The 1800 March of Dimaa wlul' . ---------
atart 18. iOeatt— ai aa Pam TM)

mand during the Naxl Invasion of 
Poland and Rueala.

The president of the court eeld 
the eentenoe would date from to
day! The aentehce te subject to 
confirmation by higher authority.

The decision to try the Germen 
field marshal after auch a lengthy 
Imprteonment had aroused much 
controverey In Britain. Wartime 
Prime Minister Winston Church
ill WM among the prominent peo
ple who eubacribed to a fund to

grovide English counsel to defend 
Im.
Three other German war leaders 

were also to have been tried by 
the Britiab. But Field Marshal 
Walter von Braudiltsch died in 
captivity, and British Army doc
tors ruled that Field Marshal 
Gerd von Rundstedt and OoL 
Gen. Adolf Straueo were unfit to 
stand triaL They were released.

Tomorrow Manstein will be 
taken to the prison at Werl, near 
Hamm, where he will Join two 
other former Germen comman- 
dara-in-chief. Field Marahate A1 

Up Mississippi Keateimig and Nikolaus von 
Felkenhoret, who are serving war 

V a lle y  f r o m  G n li;f  G o l a l  crimes amtences there.
Moving Out o f  Canada I MeSSSn^T?!^ STlS^ined

teapeaslve while the sentence wm  
pronounced. Hte compoeure had 
been shaken only ones earlier, 
when the court annotmeed the 
ch a r^  on which be bad been 
eonvleted.in the northwest cold wave wam- 

inga were Issued.
The fog. In varying degreaa of 

thlckneea, grounded planea over a 
wide area ot Texas. Including 
Dallaa, Ban Antonio, Austin, and 
HoUfltOIL

The U. 8. Weather Buregu at 
Chleao eald the fog covered Okla
homa, Missouri, Indiana, lUlnote, 
Kentucky, Atebama; and Getngla.

Tha enemy of tog, ceM otr, be
gan moving out a  Canada aad 
aeroaa Montana. Twelve below at 
Cut Bank, Moat, aad eight briow 
at Lswteton, Mont, were the cold- 
oat spots M tba amved east
ward.

OeM Wave

Then hla fees Uanched and be 
looked quickly up to the public 
gallMy where bte wife wm  sitting. 
He regained bte poise, however, 
■mt quickly aasumed a poker face.

(Oeatteae* aa Page TVa)

Canberra, Australia, Dec. 19 — 
(iP) — Australia’s anti-socteltet 
coalition took ovsr the reins of 
government today, leading off with 
a ahakeup of public service depart
ments whoee personnel hM quad
rupled slaee the beginning of the 
war. " "  ^

Premier Robert Gordon Meries, 
aworn In with his eabinet this 
morning, told hte mintetera to 
make a thorough probe of their 
departments with a view to cut
ting down the overhead.

Health Minister Sir Earle Page 
indicated tonight that one of the 
new regime's Lrst acts of legisla
tion will be to implements the 
government's national health 
scheme. I

To Iron Out Deadlock |
Page said he will call a confer

ence of doctors, dentists and 
niirses early next month to iron 
out the existing deadlock among 
professional bodies.

Menries, Dame Eteld Lyons, 
flrst woman minister in the com
monwealth's history and 17 other 
cabinet 'ministers were sworn in 
today by Governor-General Wil
liam J. McKeU, representing King 
George VI.

Dame Enid, widow of Former 
Prime Minister Joseph A. Lyons 
and flrst woman member of the 
House of Representatives, became 
vice preaident of the ExecuUve 
counclL

Known throughout Australia m  
a public speaker, broadsaster end 
champion of women’s rights, she 
will preside at council meetings 
when Menries te absent.

U  Uberate to Oabteet 
Sworn In with Menlaea were IS 

members of hie own Llberay party 
and flve members of the Oountiy 
party. TTiey had campaigned ouc- 
cesafuUy on the same antl-Soriri- 
let platform agrinat the Loom 
party which had controlled the 
government rince 1941.

Arthur William Fadden, leader 
ot the Country party and a former 
prime minister, w m  sworn in m  
deputy prime minister enjl treas
urer, next to Menxles In raidc. Fad-

(OMrtteMd M  Page Tea)

PlttsbiuYh, Dec. 19—(#1—Presi
dent Truman and Oongreaa may 
have to face a problem next numth 

how to get John L  Lewis’ Unit
ed Mine Workere back on a five- 
day week.

Pressure te increasing in some 
quarters for the president to In
voke the Taft-Hartley act.

Industry leaders say Lswte baa 
created a national emergency 
throu^ the four full scale walk
outs he’a called this year and the 
three-day week which he has or
dered indefinitely for hla 480,000 
United Mine Workera.

Watch DwtadSag BtockpUea 
There’s enough coal on hand for 

about three months unless unueuel 
ly cold weather prevails. But re
tailers and steel companies are 
watching their dwindling stock' 
piles and are worried.

The steel companies ere atarting 
to eat up their reaerves. They’re 
trying to catch up with the pro
duction they lost during the recent 
43-day old strike of the CIO Unit
ed BtMl Workers.

It an adds »  to tocreasing praa- 
sure on the industry and Lewis to 
get together on a contract to ex
tend the ona which expired test 
June 80.

Lewla Stayfag Silent 
Lewis isn’t saying anything. But 

he’s keeping a close watch on ef
forts of his lieutenants to get in
dependent soft cost operators to 
siffn contracts and break away 
from the solid front maintained by 
the Industry’s leaders. Meanwhile, 
negotiations are continuing with 
the entoreclte operators who em- 

I ploy atiout 80.000 miners.
UMW officers say some con

tracts have been signed to cover a 
few of the 400,000 soft coal miners. 
They haven’t aald how many but 
indicate they have signed opera
tors who produce about 10 per cent 
of the national tonnage. Top coal 
spokesmen scoff at the flgurea. 

Meanwhile, industry leaders

FIjrinf Santo Clans
And Wife Start Trip

Boston, Doc. 19.—Of)—New 
Engtend’s flying Santa Claus 
and hte wife were on e 1,100- 
mile trip today to visit lonely 
UghthouiM keepers off north
ern New England and Canada.

Edward Rowe Snow end hte 
wife loaded their plane with 
800 gift packages before tak
ing ott from Logan airport.

The cargo te the largest 
since Snow started the flying 
visits in 1938. He hM missed 
only one year—Jtiat after Pearl 
Harbor.

Sayre Linked 
To Red Croup

Witness in Hiss Per" 
jury Trial Testifies 

Chambers’  Charge

Rocket • Firing Ballle- 
ships and LongAango 
Submarines B efaigO :^ 
stmeted While Brit* 
ain and United Stales 
Scrapping ‘ or Molhf 
Balling Many Ships; 
Push SmaRer Vessels

London, Dec. 19.—
While Britain and the United 
States are scraiiping or motli> 
balling many <4 thdr war" 
ships, Soviet Russia is te- 
ported to be building up her 
Naval strength with rocket- 
flring battleships and long-- 
range submari^.

Jane's Fighting Shipa, tbs aa* 
thoritative Naval ptibUeatkm, aaM 
today the Rural ana are ballevad 
building three ultra-modwn, IS,* 
000-ton battleahlps, equippad wUb 

introUed aartai torp

New York, Dec. 19.—(ff)—A 
witnera in the, Alger Hira perjury 
trial testlfled today that Whit
taker Chambers told him in 1940 
that Francis B. Sayre, now U. 8. 
repreaentaUve on the United Na
tions Trusteeship councU, 
head of a pre-war Oommnniat ap
paratus In the State department.

The witnera w m  Malcolm Cow
ley, newspaper and magarine 
Writer.

Chatebars, the govsmment’s 
ebtsS witnera agalngt Htea, hM 
testlfled that Hira gave him saerst 
State department papers In 1988 
and 1987 for tranamisrioa to a 
Soviet spy ring.

Sayre formerly wM an aratet' 
ant secretary of state and wm  
Hiss’ boas. He testlfled In the 
present trial that Him w m  hla 
right-hand man and did an out
standing Job.

(OoattBoed on Page Two)

Chinese Reds 
Lose Kunming

Vationalist Government 
Announces Recapture 
O f Former U. S. Base

Removable R oof W ill Be 
Built into Amphitheater

mtUburgb, Dec. 19—<•)—Pitta-.^tba arsna In two and a ^ 'm ln -
C «d ^ v s  w attenp wars tesuad „ J^c loveia can look for-

for Montana aad Nsbaaka. I ------------ ---- .ward' to concerts in a "convartibto"

brought 1.98 tatobM at rain to the ____ ths first stnieturs
city flooded many strasta, It rateed ^
tba molstura total for ths asaaon
thsrs to 4J0 Inchra. oomparsd with w Sw-
lAO inebss at this tlms*lMt Y w  ^
jmd a normal praeipltatam ot 8J5 SHa

■ u M ^ a d ^ to ^  t e ^ s n ^ M  V«>ioet te the ran ov^ a
5 o b ^  In northsra vanaya o f| « » 2 £ ;_ '? ^

fabric tant 
raovaMa atasl

. ampWthaataif BMtoij
Waahitwton and tba Uabo pa&iaa* ®'®®® 
dls. TsmpatatiirM ateswbars InIwMtbsr by a plastlo

I axpaetod to bug tba|tt«W®rtad by 
Itnuntwoirk.tb a ___

aaro mark.
Slflflt flild flKMP ■BolhfliSd thas

flrflfl Bundayt nuuUng trofflo flUdi ftoxlUfl caUlng will Iw dl* 
Bcrambling jnibUe traaaportatlon|vldad toto pla-abapad aagmenta 
ariiadulas. miowplows and erewsltkat wiU fan upward 
worked to elsar tradu ot tba roar of tha arsna w l^
Soutbarn Paeifle raUway Oaacada I eovarsd by a flock a airitch. 
mountain routes whan anow pUedl Tbs pteatlo "tsnt win move 
up to 43 Inchsa In aoms ptecaa. ifrora Ite lowarad porition uo over

utss on a giant nreb-Uka atasl 
frame.
. HaU of the projoct’a coot will ba 

provldad by a risdga from a trust 
sot up to  Edgar J. Kaqfmann, 
Plttafaui* phildntbioptet and mer
chant, The dty agraad to match 
tbat siim.

Kaufmann suggeatad tbs rsmov' 
able n ot when be donated ths

project
dsslim'turs’a unusual dsalgn w m  baaed on 

an invention o f Jamoa A. Mitcban, 
qwmliar of a Pltteburgb atcbltsc* 
tural flnn.^

■ate .diBiiillatlaBB Oeiftty 
Officiate of tba Clvtc UghI 

Opsro aaaoolatlan aald rain can* 
oaUatlons njonnally coat the g n iv
batwaan flb.000 aad 8U,0(W for 
ateM patfrananea at Pitt stadium 
and otbra ou.tdoor aitoa.

Tba new ampbltbsatar’a rite win 
bo Ghoasn early taaxt year and 
ground win ba broken la tba spring. 
Tte dty of Plttaburgb witt own 
tbs structiiro and tearo It to tha 
Opera aaaoriatinn

radio-controlled 
and rockets. Two others w en said 
to be In the blueprint stage, aad 
possibly In tbs shipyard stocka;

Russia already te known to pos* 
seas two bdUleriilpa.

The Soviet union ateo anvteag«k 
M part of Ita flvs-yaar naval 
building program, a fleet at. frpm 
750 to 1,000 lonig-raago subma
rines by 1951, Jane’s aald.

WorUag nay and Mlgllk 
Bhipyarda thrcNigtaout tba U. B, 

8. R. and In tba Soviet nano at 
Germany were nportod worklag 
day and nigbt In tbrM dilfto 
turning out smaller war rosasla 
auch M motor torpedo boats aad 
mine awaagatA .JiaaiB lagaMad 
M the last 'wota on Ow werkfa 
navies, 8ff4*aateed tbat its lafac" 
motion on Russia w m  preaaatid 
"with aU due reserve." Moabow 
does not publteta details o f ita da* 
fense program.

The new flguree were Induded 
In Jane’s 1949-50 edition wbldl 
appeared today. The pubileatton 
te unofficial but autborltatlro.

Jane’s aald tt «Bd not bdtava 
the Reds bad aitber tba ahtpyarAl

Taipeh, Formosa, Dec. 19—(/Ph- 
Kenndng, Important World war n  
U. S. b ^ ,  WM recaptured today 
by Oilnese Nationalists, the fugi
tive Nationalist government an
nounced here.

The government said its 2Sth 
Army seised the large south China 
city from defecting provincial 
troops who took it over aa the 
Nationalist government fled here 
f^m  Chengtu.

U  Mi, Nationalist commander 
at Kunming, wm  released at the 
airport. He had been held there to  
soldiers of turncoat Gen. Lu Him. 
governor of Yunnan province. 

Borrledly Flee Weetward 
Lu and his troeps hurriedly fled 

westward along the Burma road. 
Nationalist planes strafed them 
inflicting heavy CMualtles, the 
government said.

The Kunming victory w m  re
ported M official circles busted 
with stories the Nationalists would 
counter British recognition of Red 
China to  severing relations with 
Offlflt Britfltn*

As ths report w m  circulated, 
police strove to keep order before 
the British consulate. Chinese by 
the hundreds clamored for vteM 
to enter British Hong Kong and a 
havsn frdm what many consider 
an Impending Communist attack 
on tlUfl Ifllsnd. •

Britain hM not said officially 
Rad China will ba recognisad but 
Indicatiens are such a step toon 
win ba forthcoming.

Streama of Ohlnraa pound into 
Formuaa from Hong Kong, too. 
Many of tha influantial arrivals 
hold passports for antry into tha 
Uhltad States eventuaUy.

Amid all this flurry, Claire U 
Cbennault aandonced la Hmig

Onite Tale ‘Trepeeterons" _________________ _______ ______
Waea Informed of Cowley’s tea- or the teehnIclaM to achieve tiMir 

timeny, Sayre told • reporter to-1 goal of 1,000 snba by ttia and ot 
day It WM "prepoaterous." He re
called Cowley had made a slmUar 
statement at the flrat Him trial 
test sununer and that Chambers 
had denied he ever talked to Cow
ley about Sayre.

Cowley’s statement, Sayre said,
“te Just M ridiculous now m  It 
WM then."

Sayre te a son-ln-Iaw of Wood 
row Wilson.

Cowley told the Jury of eight 
women and four men that Cham' 
bers mentioned Sayre at a meet
ing in the New Weston hotel here 
on Dec. 13, 1940.

He quoted Chambers M saying 
layre, then high commteeioner to 
Jte PhUlpplnes, “w m  bead o f a 
Communist apparatus in the state 
department”

Befere to Notes
Referring to notes which be said 

he made that same day,, Cowley 
said Chambers told him there were 
two Oommunst underground organ- 
ixatlona working In the govem-

1951.
Given SpeeW Pitoftt|r

Submarine eorutruetton, tt said, 
had been given q^eifll priority* 
lata* number of now ■ibmartnai 
of the German type—with high 
submerged speeds a ^  long rangM 
—were acheduled for delivery dw " 
ing the 1948-49.

Some pre-fabrlcated aubmarinsfl 
were, reported shipped from tba 
Baltic to the Far East 

Jane’s estimated tbat Riisrii
(OeattaMd on Paga Savan)

Flashes!
(IM a I lo ftfeaunivin)

(Oonttaiied oa Paga Thirtoea)

Five Children 
Fire Victims

Bum  to Death After 
Being Trapped in Up
stairs Room  o f  Home
Emmett, Mich., Dec. 19—(P)— 

Five children In the same family, 
trapped In their upstalra bedroom, 
burned to death this nmfning rrirSn 
a flash Are roared through a two- 
story frame farmhouse near Em' 
m ett I

The parents, Clarence Bethway 
and hte wife, Irene, about 40, 'es
caped with flve of their 11 children 
and Mr. Bethway’s 90-year-old 
mother, through downataus win
dows.

Their 11th child, Della, 13, es
caped the tragedy because she 
WM spending the night with her 
maternal grandparanla.

Three brothers aad taro atetaro 
lost thsir lives.

Dead art Fraddla Batbway. 8 
Beverly Ann. 4; David, 8; Bito* T 
and .’ntomas, II.

Two Otben SertenMy Bara
Two othar ehUdron, Joa, 8, aad 

Mary Lou. 18, wars taken to Port 
Huren (Mlcb.) General beapttaL 
IS mllee east of Emmett, wttb 
very aerioM burna Tba grand- 
mouiar. Mra. Loula Betbwsy. 80, 
and tba mother ateo w on tmatad 
for bunu and aboek.

"Tha whola laalda at tba bOMS 
WM ailn  when 1 8n t oottoad tt,"

Mayor Faeea Mnrdef Charga 
Sydney, N. S„ Dee. 19—<P)—A  

charge af nrarder w m  filid today 
agateet Mayor Om  Jack Mbaa* 
Lbm  a< Sydney. The chnrga w m  
breught feSowIng the dentb laat 
night ef Joeeph MsrKiMin. etly 
regtetrar of veten. MawKtoaen, • 
8S-year*old eeml-cripptob 
feoad to an aBey 
Sydney. PoUca aaM 
lajured la an i 
Invoivlag a oar wHefe dM nat ■•> 
main at the spot.• •
Bombe KU Sta PenoM 

Baa Paula. BrnsU, pae. IS—
—A lover seemed set eft bstoto 
yesterday la tba town af ATOM" 
tuba wUeh killed alx psrsoM. Pa* 
lice aald the alery w m  thtoi E8* 

mde Santee Uved wMb H» ba* 
laved In n ehnn. wbero ba nasi la  
ndatreat bar. Sba ashed alhsr rinoi  ̂
dweSen far asensy to balp bar 
get away. After ebe left, be awaaa 

renga. And aet aft tba banw

98jn|nwdl
A threa*way i 
abMvy fag bani 
Jary to at ‘  '
fag bannarod maeM an
d A ytag tba arrival oft

isfto

tobt|B|f Mthe Inlntoi to n !

a a

Naw Vatto
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Belter Buy Interwoven.. .  Cheapctt in the 
long run . . .  Wear Longer. . .  Hold ehape 
and color . . .  more for'your money.

B3e the pair and np
twwBPMwanwamnmimmmmmmniewaMpaMWMaiwpig#

-------—%Am t t
Tallu
Eatth**

Charch Castor 
OB **Poaee on 
; IPs iUgUigiiM

"Glory to God bi the Hi(heat and 
on BaHh Peace" waa the 
tbama of the aermon at both 
aorvlceo yeatarday at the Otntar 
0WgTacational church, preachad 
by tha Itab.. CUlIord O. Slmyaoih 
**ra tha cynical youas or the dls* 
lUuaiaaod old thaaa worda aro tr* 
relevant to aoodam Ufa. But fo tha 
Cbrtatiaa they proclaim the com* 
lay of the C9uiat Child. Chdatmaa 
therefore atanda aa an eternal pro. 
.that afataat the mecbanlalnp of 
hanum ralatlohahipa or any de> 
penmaallainf influencaa In modem

aeelo .̂ Vofethar thoy aBina the 
dual ralatieaahip of modem man. 
batwaan God and hJa fonowaww.
‘Glory to God’ aapraaaee hla rtla> 
Uonahlp with tha Haavanly Father 
and 70000 oa Barth amqng bmo of 
food oriS' Oluotratao the obUcatloa 
of Ihvias our aalshbora. Thia 
word from the aafola,’ the paator 
Saaartadt *Waa a propbaqr. a law 
and a hope. It p^tad to the 
Saviour of the world and tharefora 
waa prophetic. It praelalaMd a law 
of man that only by (ood*wtll 
would ha Snd peace and It was a 
hope that as tha men from dtffar* 
ent Stations in Ufa, dUfarent parts 
of tha woHd, dUferant economic 
backfreimdia onwohippad at the 
manger that the aplrtt of Cbrtat 
would indeed come ao that they 
would show thalr glory to God by 
having good-win toward all men.”

The paatar ttlustratod thla dual 
relatlanahlp of modem than la tha 
Selda of Judgment, forgtvaneaa. and 
comfort Ou of tho conuuanda of 
Jestu was "Judgo not that ye bo

OLD AND DANGEROUS 
TREES REMOVED

Tracking, cord wood cot or nold. itovo or Iroplact 
length. If yon have woodland to ba elearad caO nS.

> ^Yoo'Namt It and Wani Do It**  ̂ '

EDWARD WROBEL
Telephone 6547

fDRIIGSI'

^  -1

l:::-1

jift a port of the 6uldoors...a ihirt.
bi. . ' * ‘ ''

5lt batengef It hoi eemtort opd fraadein dnd 

[«Stion*>rcmm taijorad>inl And Ifa virgin'wool, 

^throogh'Ond through, P#ndlaton«wevoh out 

rjuno in tho Watt into rich, soft, I6ng<>wearing 

fabrics. Colors and pottoms art 

joxetutivaly Pondloteik

$ 9.95
and up '

M E N S  S H O P i
7S 9M A IN

n h m w m £ bbS I^ ^

, ,X X > ^ v

Busy—busy—busy. .What a wonderful 
time of the year—tharo’a a certain breath- 
lessneis about it all—and a perpetual tune 
in your heart, .mostly becauso this is the 
time of the year everyone gives a thought 
to tha Braotherhood of hlan. .if only all the 
paoplas of the earth, .could live the teach
ings of the Lord 362 days of the year—

. i
All the last minute shopping and bustle 

— I thought maybe I could give you aU a 
hand and take a quick dash through the 
departmenta at Burton’s for last minute 
p ick u p s....

There are seme beautiful handbags in 
lustrous leathers at only |2.98 which are 
ideal—they all have very expensive looking 
details, .also I like the S in one glove by 
Fownes— it’s a woolen inner glove \irith a cuff 
— and over it fits a smartly tailored glove 
with double woven cotton— t̂o be worn sep
arately or together with the woolen cuff 
turned down over the cotton glove.. .  .both 
of these are only $8.98. .Our cosmetic de
partment has a wonderful selection of per- * 
fumes, .powder.. ...manicuring sets.. .  .bath 
salts . .and a nylon brush set that’s a honey 
for only $1.00. .Belle Sharmeer hosiery.. . .  
(the only truly proportioned nylon stocking 
made). .is selling lust as quickly as we can 
put it on the shelf, .so is our Mojud Ibigh  
Mold Hosiery, .one of our most.important- 
hosiery styles.. . .

Burton’s has a wonderful stock of An
gora and Cashmere Sweaters woven with im
ported yam s...yum m y colors...and some 
stunning new pastel corduyoy skirts, .in all 
the spring tones........

The Jewelry Dept, is chuck full of beau
tiful pieces, .from $1,00 earrings and brace
lets to $16.00 pins aPd necklaces.. . .  .

Incidentally you can pick up a wonderful 
buy for your Teen-Age or Pre-Teen young
ster in our Dress dept.— Burton’s has 
marked every dress down to one half Its 
original price for a pre-Xmas Sale.. . .

There are some beautiful new quilted 
robes in too ....a lon g with warm w a ^ b la  ' 
chenille robes in the clearest colors.. . .

Our Punch and Judy Shop la overflow
ing with g ifts .. .  .there are some really good 
buys, down th ere ....a ll the snp suits have 
bem marked down.. .  .and there are some 
unadvertisad spociali that make inexpensive 
beauties for g ^ . . . .

Oh, Y e s .. .  .if  you caih’t make up your 
mind about a g ift^ o n ’t ^forget Burton’s 
gift cartifleatM.. .  .they’re welcomed by 
cveiyone—

So long now.. .  .hope you flnish all the 
wrappin’ and tendin’ in time to enjoy a 
Merry Xmaa.. . .

Judged." attu smumf oas
ye fbrgtve then tMr ____
your Heavenly Fatber »U1 net for- 
gtvajmt.” A third ototooMiit trem 
tho Mhio oonoenw tho God «f nU 
CbmfSrt who comfbrte ua ia our 
afflletlao with tho oonlovt wher  ̂
with VO comfort OM another. Mr. 
Bimpoon wont on to any that all 
throa of thooo oreoo at Ufo Uluo- 
trato tho' intordopondeneo of tho 
cairiotlon reUgioa and the Chi1o> 
tton othlc. Teehnlcolly thoro te no 
•uch thing 00 a Chrietion ethic 
apart from the Chrlatlen's rein-, 
tlonohlp to God in Chriet, for aU 
of hit actiona ultimately aprtng 
(tom hia idea and eq>arience of 
God m Hoaveo, wo levo-bocaueo 
He arat loved ua., .

••Thia," tho paator concluded, 
"waa the central truth in Ghriationr 
ity, that God loved uo wo 
wore yet oinnoro and oont Hlo Bon 
into the world to oavo uo from oia 
ond dootb. Without the trogody of 
Calvary and tha glory rt 
tbore would not be the Chrlatmoa 
enrol.** He-pleaded for tho mamboM 
of the church and eommuiilty to 
not ''through the oxtomola of 
Chrlatmoa celobraUana to the truo 
■ptrlt of the Chrlot Child. Only 
tboM who boor tho itaoaaafa and 
go with the Bbopblirda to Bethle- 
Sm and wor^p the Bobo .win 
find the true mooning of Chitot- 
moa.

Richard Whithorn, a. pre-theo- 
logicol otudent at Baton CoUogo on* 
•iatad tho minlator at the flrat 
oorvloo. Rev. JDoaothy W. Pooao 
toM tho childroB’a atoî  “If I Hod 
Not Come” at the oooond oervlca. 
Tho Bonlor Choir aong tho oathomo

^ ■ ^ 1 4«r the DathnooB* ‘ Arr. by| 
Bomant and *.*01ory to God in that 
Hlghoot" by VWtfttoed. ■ '

Sermon S}fnopsi8 
At SouUi Churohl

"Joaua—the Gift pf God" v 
the thoaso of tho aownoo prppthod 
tav tho Rev. Fred R. Bogor at 
South Methodiat church hero yao' 
terdoy. The aermon waa the 
third in k anloa of aormona holng 
deUverod by Mr. Edgar on ttw 
gonoiol tboma, “Our Faith In 
Chriotr which u a port of tho 
foar-yoor Advanoa Program hotaig I 
carried on by the vartoua Pro- 
tootant danominatlona in America.

In the aomum tho mlnioterj 
pointed out that in tho ruah of 
Cbiiatmao aa wo know It today it 
ia very ooay for pooplt to forget 
the real meaning and purpoee of 
Chrletmae. It le gnoy for people 
to forgot that Chriotmaa te Intend- 
ad to celebrate the birthday of 
Joaua'Chrtet, tho gift of God to 
tho world.

In commenting on ~Jooua, the 
gift which God mode to the world 
Mr. Bdgor omphoHsod thna main 
pointa. FIm. Jooua.- tha gift of 
God. waa God*a onawor to tho 
nooda of mon of today.- Bacoadly, 
Joous woo God'a onower for the 
sina of the worid. Thirdly, Joaue 
waa God’a onawor for mon’a hope 
of immortality.

During tha aorvloa ypoterdsy M j 
new membore united with the 
Church In a very Impiuoatvo aorv- 
tea at tha altar.

U K ... Hi Dei

OF
i

M  - Bog. TJS Bog. ISJt

Wa’ve fllaBhad tha priess of ovary aingle 
dnss in our Toon Mpartmont. .  . party 
tafettaa, aheor wools .  . . valvatoens . . .
buy ’em now for holiday wearing and gift
giving.

Pro-Toan aiaea T.I4 
Toea Steoa—It-M

Toea Dept. 
Mote Fleer

FJN GIRSI

OPEN 8 A . i f . TO t  P. BL DAILY 
SUNDAYS 9 A. M. TO 4 P. M.

Flve-0ay Week 
In Qial Fields 

May Be Isisfue
Oaatlaaid tNoa Page Oae

want the Toft-Hoitley act uaed to 
get oU dlggera back into the pita 
on - a five-day week.

Former Rap. Fred Hartley, co
author of the labor tew, .oloo te 
plumping for ouch aetlon. In jl 
speech at Atlantic City, N. J., yS - 
terdoy. Hartley declared Lewte te 
“thp noMon’a Number One oU-bum- 
er eeleamaa” Be referred to 
oompeniaa and homes wMdi have 
sndtehed from cool to oil for fuel.

In Pittaburgh, J, Don Homer, 
prealdent of the Steel Ctty*a Re
tell Cool MerchonU Aaaociotkm, 
■old he te aaadtag a talmmun to 
Prealdent 'ftuman telling film cdol 
aî plles in weatam Pannaytvoala 
ore “rapidly approaching a critical 
staj|#ê

In the contracts vdiibh LaWte 
ui etened so for, hare gotten a 

S6-cent Increase to whig tho 
miners’ doilgr wage te H8, and a 
18-cent- Inomeee In roj^lty pay- 
meats to the mew’s health and 
welfare fund. Poymente under 
the old'contract ore SO cents a 
ton.

Regular paymoato to the fund 
are due tomorrow. Most operators 
ore'fspaetod to *oy. However, 
LantuBoe B. Ttotnw, president of 
the Boetera Cool OMporotteB, St 
Btuefield, W. VOm aiA hla corn- 
pony would not matt the pay
ments. He umed other sottwera 
eperatore to foUlow hla aotten but 
tnare was no bidlcatlaa they would 
do BO.

Two Are Hurt 
InCimliHei«

Car Leavea the Road 
And Crashes Into Tree 
Off Porter Street

ron
Cortnay C. Tucker, II, of Heb- 
Q Rood, B olt^  and RonaldWright, It, of sra Oak otreot, wore
lurod at 11:S0 Saturday filght 
m  a cor In which they worn rid

ing, and driven by Tuekor, loft tha 
rood-and otroek a tree off Porter 
otroot

Both moa were taken to the 
Monchooter Memorial bomltel to
P a t rofanan Frodoriok Tedford. 
Wrli it woo. dteeborgad after re- 

lenoy troatmofit .for
Wright WOJ 
oolvuig omotgenoy 
chin tMotatteM. but ’Tuckof woe 
admitted with multiple Iseeratkme 
of the hood and fact and a dtelo- 
catednooo. Bo wsaMgectedto bo 
in "very good"‘OondtUon today by 
bonfital anth^tteo.

Iwioo ropciit that Tucker waa 
driving wool on Porter otroot wl^n 
tho accident ooowted. Tuclter ia 
btUtoed to hovo flBten oalaop. Tho 
vehicle went off Porter street to 
the south and struck a maple tree 
about nine Mot off tho rood. A 
raekotea^viag charge waa lodged 

‘ >y poUoo.against Tudtar by j

New LOW Places
GASOLINE

Buy high test American or Amoco Premium gas for leas.

New LOW Places
BATtERpS

Batteries te flt moot ears for $7.95, oxduuigc.
e

New LOW PRKeS
TIRES

(rood new odd lot tiron for $8.96, oxdinngc, phis tax. 
Sno Tires, 2 and 1 r c o ^  $7.95, exdumgc.

NiW tow  PflKfS

USED CARS
SAVE HUNDREDS ON GUARANTEED CAR&f

New low; Places
i 9 $ a

N A S H  A 1 R F L Y T E 8
Prican SMaced $73 To $140

B O L A N D  
M O T O R S

349 CENTER STREET, AT WEST CENTER STREET 
TEU 4079

**Wa Giva Graan Stamps'*

[Plan for Standard 
[A iw  and Training 

Military Revealed
fOasSaasi fTaai Pagt Onsl

I darigns and atondords In arms, 
aqntpmmt, and training mSthodo.

“Ooopwotlve airangomants tor 
thte purpoaa do not impair dte 

I control at any country oooooraod 
ovq> any at the aetivitiaa in ite 

I territory.
"U moo orrangamaate, which 

Ihava bean under dtecuaolon rineo 
1M7, ore a atop towards the ful- 
fiUment of tho wider orraago- 

I monte under the North Atlantie 
iMUltary Prodnetien and S u p^
I Board which calte tor thS prmao* 
turn of ’otandardteanbB of tho 
parte and oBd ptoducte of mllt- 
ioiy  oqnipmeat' nt th# North At* 
tantie area. Huy on  rimllar to 
arrangomoata already mode by 

I the PiuaealB trooty poworo.’’ 
Membera of tha li»ieaila trso:^ 

up Britain, Franco, Lunom- 
rg, Balgtnm and Rollaad—ol- 

I MOdy llHVS Tf f f H t f  
rograaom etoadardteatleo.
Thte te portleularly truo la ii^  

jaSlOfi whoro Hritteh-doelgBOd JoU 
I fighters have hoooau tho ataad-< 
Ord tor fighter oguadreno of 
FTaaeo, Belgluni and Honond, 
fioma at tha ptaaoa and onginag, 
white at Brttteh doriga, oro bring 

I b o u t  oa the oontlnont.

Hospital Notes
Mteato Today......... . ....Id s
Adntttted Batarday: Roborta 

I Honaoa, Bouth Oovontry; Mr*. 
iBIteaboth aMokta. M Oriswrid 

troot.
I -Adndttod Sunday: Oourtaoy 
I Tucker, Bolton; Mrs. Ellon Bmot- 
I dahl, I3S South Main otroot; John 
Moteiko  ̂as Bumaur atroot; Horry 
LIndell, 40 Durant otroat; Ward 
OtMO. m . M Hudoon otreM; Mro.

I Maty ttnunorman, US North 
■obool itnot; MM. Elroy Pbalpo, 
Ft Griffin rood; Mrs. Jaaat Aring- 

I ar, 4g Oobum rood; Mrs. Mary 
Moonon, ST Orova atreot; Anthony 
Koeum, S5 Woatmtnster rood.

Admitted today: Karon and Ml- 
, .host Itomonteu. f t  Cook, atroot: 
Gloria lAO. Bumaldo; Tboedere 
Tslbnaa, RoekvIlM.

I Dtechorgod Batuiday: Mrs. Em
ma Priem, Btafrord Bpriags; BItoa 
Urtla, South Oovontry; Edward 

dden, S4 Hnntlngte stroM;
, _ id a  Loo Brin, ^ o t o y  otroot; 
JUdIth Bonaott. St LyoM  otevot; 
Robsrt B. Brown. MB Mkln a*MM; 
Mrs. laobUte Dowhurot, SS Tura- 

I hull rood. ^
Dtechorgod Bundoy: M « 7 J ^  

John M&ovom, BS Cbootnut 
■troot; Reno Moors, n  Oval .lone; 
GoyWellmaa, ST »Hdge 
vnUte Bchnlte, Boat Hartford; 
CboriSfl Mortia, T1 H o ^  otroot; 
Joooph Kuhlmann. 188 L yiM  
otroot; Mro. Mario P loo^  M ^  
hunbufl otroot; Atexondor Urbo- 
aattl, ITSH 8praoo_ otroot; Mro. 
AUco Bootmon, *1 *oo ii^  drrio.

I Mro. Rooo ‘laqtOb Btoomfiold; Mro. 
IHolon Johnam. SS ■unuaor etfeot;
I WUUom WaddoHjm ■tract; Oaronoo Writewril. M ^o^ 
klaa otroot; Mn. BhiMa Alvord. 8 

I OfklnwS otroot. .,,Dtechorgod today; CbarteoW ^
ran. 48 Cobum

Jid daugh^jJteMr. and 
POteifit. 84 Drive B, Mnar lAaF I homoa; a daughter to Mr. and Mro. 
WllUom mwtjteoii, W op p ^

1 Birth Sunday: a  daughter to Aflriy, 81
■Uoo rood.

Albert Todd Heads 
RinI and Gun Qub

ADurt J. Tsdd was otoeted 
pnakteat of tha Maachaoter Bod 
and Gun dab for tho Swateg year 
00 thS orgoalaatton bold Ite annu
al nuatiag and otectleo lotarday 
night at o a  .clubbouae la Obvtn- 
try. Todd Aueeeedo Mon Themlu 
of Boat Hartford.

Otlter otBoani oteeted ore 
Deputy Bharttf Jomea Jehnoten, 
fin t vise prarideat; Jock Geedea, 
oeoand vtoe prerideat; -Artkur 

uhlnoke. seeretory • treasurer. 
Mr. fauhUuke wis renamed to 
the oflteo.ke kos boon holdtag.

A moat beef ouppar waa oorved.
ThoRodoadOua ota*. which 

wqlntalna SO aeres on OoMntry 
lake, hae a HwmkomhlF-of 80 on 
the active relte.

___  r. Dee. 18-<P)
J. Pornen Thomaa with

drew today 00 a eondldato far the 
rnngMari«iial aaot to ba voeated 
nant nunth to  bar laonriaarud 
husband. The wlthdrwwidteBth# 
ftoldopan to Btoto Labor ObaSMte- 
alonar Horvy C, Harper whs was 
oelectad over the weekuad aa tho 
Republican otgonteotten eofidMato 
tor the Tib Ontigreeabeul district 
poet

w-r-

•iM. m TiiS'

MON., and TUBS. 
Wagner Vam Bateh

WM.I

in itiu

State
NOW ENDS TOBL 

I WnyBa, -Vam
OwBttt
•Mato Wad.iBeHF ] 

"BBD HOT AND 
Oe-BBi

Batteri In 
BLDV’ 
■scalar

fg„gsy_jroBril aaî sdeiwtda. 8

^W ^eaday — Wall lUby " at
^^y^j^^L^-^Pro-asUl at 10.

Friday—Wan Baby at heapitol.
8 to 4.

rag > ruphto

Ntw York, Dec. 
eau ^  eaaeallatlan of TO donuatlc 
fUghta at LaOuardte field today. 
mrif-Oidoaon oveneoa plonoa at 
LBGu«5l!raad eeveral ethers at 
Xdlewild Intoraatieaal airport olae 
ware hdid up.

EJRCLE
NOW PLATINO 

Smmam' Hoaan. Soon Boanott In
«TBB BTOnjam moment"
phaat "Ceerhoy and Indtene"
WBlt Te Anaar

"Knew Mm gtorF* Oentoat 
iteclvet I40A0. Batoa Md 

Entry Bleak at the Citato

DANCE TO

Frtd Bocchino't
M oon U f^t SarB oadtrt

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

CALL 7972 
32 Proctar RdtS 

Biuidwdltr, CiBB.̂

G u r l & j i o ^
' i^  C ar Clraslt

But N ot, ScfloDiiy Id 
AeddeBt ' jBdt OV«r 

' The bohoB liBB
A two ear crash Just mat the 

Britan Utte tote Boturday aeat one 
•vleOm to MMseriol hospital here 
for cmerganoy treatment 
■hook np three otkem aa a cor. 
pporatod by Hrife Bohmaa oti 
Briton Laka, foto the roar
oC« stopped oar driven by Robert 

. Ifomfiuwf of TO Parker otroot ^  
wording to tho rmert of Btoto Po- 
Uooniaa Joiaoph mkorslil of Ori- 
duotor horrocka, who InvooUgot- 
od. tho KomlnriU oar, galag woot 
hod halted after the oriver fcari 
control and bumped agateM 
highway .guard fonoe. .A huh i 
was lowMkod oft. The driver, 
was eoid, hod Just started to 
trieve the ooa when the other cot 
rammed the halted 

Ned I
Mtei Marilyn Petrie. IB, of 80 

Hi|k atroot was Jnot getting out 
of tho stopi^ cor wltfi Knminakl 
when tho -amgah took place. Bho 
vrip thrown to tha grctnid by the 
inuMot Tho Borke ambulance 
v S  4̂  Slid IClM PMilo VTM 
tokim to the hoopital and waa dk* 
charged otUr trootmant Othom, 

■ridliig ia tha Kaminski cor were 
Mtes Mary Dovtaa of 08 Alonaa- 
der atreot sad Mlao Borbom 
ahwming of SB Porfdno etreot 
both IS. Hu driver of the othar 
cor woo badly ahakan. Bo was 
driving alone.

Both com ware badly damaged. 
PoUco ore aUU taveotlgatlag.

MANGHB8TEE EVENING HJBRAUT, MXUtUltiarnBm OONM, MONDAY, DfiOEMISl&A AF, UM9
witU

cop
I t

Loenl GlritJIalw Gift* 
F«r Vleliiiw of Polio

Putting into PMottee that 
“It to moro kliMad to ptvo 
than to leoriva," ore four 
Maacheotor gMs. Mary P ^  
fK ' Marion Joan Wob-
stor and BarhoM Oladyo, 
whooa ogoo rongo from right 
to terrivo. and who have boon 
mending thooo teat fow weoka 
bofora Chttetotuu buaUy otw- 
Ing for ethara Mhs fortunoto 
than themarivoa.

Hm four young tedteo mode 
a quoattty of o ^ d d  animate, 
ocrop hooka end a head sown 
quilt and prooontod It to the 
poUo ■ulferon In McCook Me
morial koeptlal, that (thrir 
Chriotmaa might b# a Uttte 
brighter, in oplto of thrir

mmt ho hod. He proetlcod crop 
rotation. Mrtiliaod hla aoil. and 
oven toatod hte ,aeod com bofora 
tho time of ptenUag.

Lost Handbag, 
Cash Regained

Teaekm College Star 
Athlete and Meaiher 
Of Faculty Rewarded
Now Britain, Dee. 1P-(P)—Mrs. 

HuMo PriUwlts of ST Court atroot 
who lost bar handbag oontoinlng 
114,000 m cash, boa ragotnod poo- 
ooiaton of the money and a afar 
othtoto at TMObors Ooltego of Con- 
nootlout bore and a mombor of tbo 
faculty oro ooeh |40 rtebor.

.Cormallo (Marty) Grooo of 8 
Ahing court Konrington. on ou  ̂
otanding football and boooboll 
ploywr at TOC, found the handbag 
Sunday near the pool offtca whoro 
ho'̂ te woritiiw temporarily during 
the ChriaUnoi rush. Upon oaring a 
t e ^  amount of currmey In the 
handbag, be notified George Spoon
er. an toutnictor at TOO and Gro-

erio oteoo sou 
odvlaad Mm 
hoodfuartam. 
found that hi____ that, to addition to tbo 114,
000, It Aontotood chocks and bonk- 
books reprooontlng 880,000 more, 
according to Oroon

Noufiod Mm. rrakrite 
PoUeo COpt Goorgo C  BIlInger 

noUfted MM. PriBwlto. who hod 
leportod to polleo that riw hod 
loot tho bondbog. Bho bod alao 
notified tha Hartford pritoo, hov- 
Ing boon to that city.

According to Oteoo, Mn. Prtll- 
wlta' huabond, FMdmlek J. PrtB- 
wlts, gave him end Bpoonor 840 

bch.
Hartford poUoo oold Mn. PriU- 

vriU told thorn oho wtthdrow the 
money from a bank for Investment
^*llr”"mnd Mn. Prifiwlto qwnte 
a eoohod food Shop hoM.

Htetory*o moot dcatructive 
esrthqu^e ocourred te.Tokyo, to 
1FS4. Moro then 1M.OOO lives 
wore lest and property damage 
was cstlihatod at $4Ji00,000,000.

* I - ----

Reserve Drill 
Pay Reduced

O B l y S S  U bUb N o t A f .  
fected by O rd e r; 2 6  
H aye Pay EliaiiD ated

Hartford. Dec. IS—OP-̂ Orill pay 
tor 18S Am y Reserve Corps unite 
in Connecticut for the remainder 
of the flacol year haa been reduced 
or eliminated. *

The change to policy by the De
partment of the Am y waa an
nounced today by OoL Horry R. 
Pierce, senlw Inotruotor for the 
Reserve in Connecticut.

Only 35 reserve unite ore not af
fected by the order. They on  in 
the Cloos A category or oaalgned 
to the 18-35 dlvialon program. 
Ninety-seven units, including the 
76th divlalon, will be allowed only 
eta paid drill perioda for the fiscal

year. The rsnAtalag M otganteo- 
Uotie will reealve so pay.

Ressoat given by the Am y for 
the reduction oro: Tho reeont pay 
b i n  p en d  by Congreos rolring 
the eolartee of oU perooiuMl and 
the greatly Increased portlclpetlon 
In the PRC program.

Under the pfooent program those 
two foctoM would hovo eouoed on 
over oxpondlng by 54 per cent tbo 
Rooervo duty pay fund.

It waa also announced that tbo 
TSth dlvteton would train again thte 
■ummor at Gamp Bdworda. August 
18 to 87. Botlmtod quotas have 
boon set up for the reserve oum- 
mer training program and It was 
Indicated that the practice of oo- 
olgnlng over-strength officers to 
theae units during their rammer 
encampments will be discontinued.

Too Late To Gassiry
PACKARD, 1850, 4-door touring 
aedon, beautiful Ught ton, only 
1,600 mUes, one owner. FuUy 
equipped. Model 8801. As low as 
8505 down, balance up to 34 
months. Moriorty Brothers, Cen
ter and Brood etreete, Moncheo- 
ior. Bias.

Bolton
Oeris Mohr fritaaa

ne'arrtvst ocaonta Ctaas'tol 
distribute candy to the children at I 
yaatorday*e Carol Bing woo a h ^  
py ouipriae for the many young
sters gathered in front of Center 
riiurch. About a hundred peoplo 
aang fomilter carote led by tho 
combined choirs of the two Pro-1 
tootant churdiea and aoeouipMted 

by Jamraon Center church organ 
W. M cK » of Monchoeter. In a I 
short wateame, Mie. Oscar Krey- 
■If, ehoinnon of the P. T. A. eom- 
mtttra which arranged the event, 

' t h e  mppoit of all 
tteua In toem. 8he 

tho hope that thte fii^  | 
oiag would become aa an- 

nuol ovent. Many of those who 
ottandad onpriooed pteoouM at tho 
return to the old trodlUou of gath
ering to Bing cofote at Chririmoa | 
time.

■fown'Cterii -DasM C  ToonMy 
■aa-annonnoed that coptee of Ow 
— town report oro now ovall- 
ohlo athte oOtoo. NogoMrMdte- 
tfflratloa to leridHieoa will bo at
tempted. Boemror. Uwfte tetor. 
ootodte ohtolniiif a e<*y e f ^  
report may phA it up at tbo Town 

‘Ctarlfa omca or totephona a ra- 
quoM to have a copy m olM  

Mtes lAuro TooniMr, daughter
of Mv-•»« **«■ o- of Briton Orator, te y onttig ̂  
boUdoya with bar foinily. 
ramma her atndtes at Batoo Ori- 
lege after the Now Tear.

Prize Winnerfl 
listed by Firemen I
Dtnring for tho priM  8 » w ^

iwra:'Stoatey Cbmnira. SS BUvor 
atreot. New Britain, automatic 
etectrio toostor: H. Bobriarid, 788 
Center street, 8 botUte obampM; 
BuMn Crooocn, 187 North Elm 
■tte^ bottle of Mmw; Amrid 
Butter, 4S8 Triteod TOMpIkt. 15 
gallora goorilao: J. Brolraydor, 38 
Sbrim atreot, flvo dolter gift cor- 
Uftente; KosunoU. 88 North Bbn 
otreet. medleltto esblnet; Goorgo 
Rice, BSSBurnridoovenno, boakot 
at fruit; F. Umorlrii,,Ma!ii street 
bushel of pototoflo; Aveii *;h« 
Dept, Avon, nttb at liquor: Itafi- 
nle UnpMd. hou of clgmn; Ann 
and Jim, SOB Oakland atroot, thraa 
botttoo of shampoo; Rod Pavriock 
Grill, four piooo knife oat; Patricia 
Frioo. 1S8 North Bbn stieot,-otee- 
trie Iron; B. Gorro, 14 Norauli 
AWBuo, Wilson, flvo dOBnr dSno- 
tkm; J. CtericlB. 803 Bast RobMu 
Avanuo, Newington, bushri of 
p o t a t o o o :  W i l l i a m  Blerl,I 
SIS Oakland otroot. fifth of 
liquor: Mie. B. J. Chapman, tqn 
gaJlono of goooUna and otl'ahaiigo: I 
II  Mokulte. 118 Write otraot tuty 
gallons furi oU; R. Novltaky. 116 
Allen PISCO, Hartford, flvo dollar I 
klft certtfleoto: M. Btuky. 89B 
Woodland atroot. bottle of Uquou 
BUI Condon. 118 Walnut atieot flfo 
doUor donation; Rudy Book, 48 
HoUtetor atroot, ahovlim lotion aot; 
Mrs. WiUtem Pork, Vina atraet. 
Hartford, flvo dollar donation; | 
George McMullen. 704 Parker I 
etreet, buriwi of pototoae: Royl 
Jcnock. 178 B. luddia Turnpilte: 
and Chorioa WoWere. 88 BMhbf, 
Wilson, a two doUaridonetloa. '

The early American Indlgii wpf 
on fseellefit foraMT for the tteSM 
in wiurit ko -Uvdd, thf si^P; |

'»...... ' I ' ■"!

AB Types Of
Rubber Footwear

Repfilftd and -

Im Oeenere rot Oa

IN
BOO WAIT 

IHOBBBPAIB
Tm iaAPiaairr

TKAornoNAL q u A u rr  bdiCb  us* Open Every Nigbt 
Until9

Me

^O P E N

UNTIL
EISTIMS

THIS
EXT|tA Hi 
FOR 8R0PPINC 
A T K E in l’8>,

•OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9 
•OPENTUES,WED.« 

TOURS, and FRL TILL 9  
•OPEN SAT. TILL 5*56

Fine Time at Keith*$ in 10  Teor«/ 

Limited S tock. . Shop Earlyf Be Sure

^ M k /  i f
BIG 43-in. 

FINE TRUCKS

_  ' i- ' /T"

pushing red Fire *lVuck from hia 
favorite Bants. He con rit right 
Inside and play fireman. Two
fide ladders. Strong steel
throughout; big 43-tochea.

8 1 9 - 9 5
WHIUB TBBT LAST!

BIG 43-in. STAKE TRUCKS

$19-95

A 43-in: EMERGENCY TRUCK

$ 2 2 5 0
He'D give you a trig hug for thia 
beauty! Fast atoppii^, quick 
starting, safe driving. BuUt for 
more rides and.more play. Non- 
skidding. Big 43t-inches. WHILE THEY LABTl

BIG 43-in. DUMP TRUCKS
Looks almost like the real thing. 
Bock roioea and lowers with easy 
action, .bolds toys, sand, etc. 
Eteey to ateer. Non-skid heavy 
rubber ttrea and pedals. *

DOLL CARRIAGES 
$15.95

Any Uttte maiden 
woMd love one of 
these cute carriages 
in gray or tur- 
quoioa.

ALL STEEL 
WAGONS.

Rugged aU-eteal 
body. Steel disc 
wheels, ballon rub
ber, tlree. Steel gear 
and handle.
eSO" sice ...,$I.4S  
e3S” else ....gSA 5 
eSi" elM ....$8A 5

s .

PrtoM Xndude Fedeml Tps

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED t
Ih oddittoB to the cuatoimury SQ-day diarge account, Mlotaete Invites 
payments of os Uttle ao' pi a week or |4 a month, kiciiaete tamkea 
Srvsliobte at no added coot, the lowest terms offered by fine Jewalsra 
anywhere. -...

' ■ ...1 ■ •

/

Csstifiton 4 Piece Coffee and Tes Service ....................... $96.00
2 pieee Sterling Silver Steak S e t........... ..........................  $12.50
Sterling Silver Salt and Pqpper Shakers............... ............$  9.00
Sterling Silver Compote, C!oi]|rtship Pattern ...................$10.00
Lady’s'Emerald Cut Diamond, 2 side Baguettes, platinum $  950 
Flawless Diamond in 14k. Gold with Matching Band . .$  220 
Man’s Diamond Ring in heavy 14k Gold Mounting . . .  .$  TT5 
Lord Elgin 21 jewels, 141; Gold Filled Case $71.50
Hamilton Joisnne 17 jewels, }4k G<dd Filled C ase...........$64.00
Lady’s 4 diamond Elgin 19 jewels, 14k Gold Case . . . . . . $  175
Lady’s 8 diamond Gruen 17 jewels, 14k Gold Case . .  .,.$  225 
Lady’a 2 diamond-Bulova 17 jewels, 14k Gold Case

J E W E L E R S  S I L V E R S M I T H S  S I N C E  1 9 0 0  
968 BIAIN ST. . . . .  . OPPOSITE OAK. MANCHESTER 

m  HERTFORD AT PRATT AND MAIN

17223460
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li^filliible 
ipiiblican Choice

Opposition to 
Ses.

,------ . Hif^ilights
PoUtiod News
By Hit Anodatoi PrtM

- J . KtnMth BrtaieYa umounce- 
it Uwt b t it nrailtbit (Or the 

aemttistiee for gar- 
maghUag o p ^ tlo a  to 

• propattS tp td tl Mtiii<m at the 
Oeatral AflMmhIy on vaemploy- 
ment eempanaatlon lagitltUon 
hlfbUghM week end polltictl de< 
ttfopmest In OoanecUcnt.

Brtdliy, fmet powerfol Republi
can leader whoae political ttar 
waned, ra-enttred the arena aa a 
former cloae aaadciate, with whom 
he later aplit, left It.

Bradley, a Bridimoft lawyer 
whoae home la in Waatport, and 
Raymond B. Baldwin eUmbed the 
pMUcat ladder tofdher. Bradley 
waa the party leader and Baldwin 
the leading candidate and vbta- 
getter ab aucceaafol that ha waa 
named goremor three times. Then 
came the aplit, never fully en* 
plained. Baldwin went on the Uni* 
wd Statea Senate, and Bradley left 
the inner councila of the party 
through their foud appeared to be

ly,. Bradley waa one 
I attandad the cere- 

ly at whldi BalUwln, having 
froat' tha Renata, waa 

aaaoeiate Jnatiee of the 
Court af Bnpra, a poet 

him out of politics, 
collared Bradley to 

atoriaa that he would 
to the Republican 

-for geveaaor neat year
erere true.

TfT~lra Bight Up 
The-foraw aUU chaiman, _  

tiooal ooiamitteemaa and national 
president of the Toung Republloana 
amnlMtton apoke riiSR up.

^  the nomination is offered 1 
Win obeapt it,"  he said. " I  am not 
aetivsiy aasMng the nomination 
^  didon't expaet to  do anything 
in my own htimlf."

11m jjeaent loadara of tha party. 
State Chairman Clarenoe F . Bald
win, Rational Committeeman 
Hanrid K. Wtehell, Attorney Con.
oral wnuam L, Hadden and others, 
gre Jmown to bo anything hut 

his statament 
wondarw

it  " r t y  .lo Intaroot- 
'Ih l i t  guhanmterlal 

uon, aomothlng ho never sought 
befort  ̂ or is simply leUlng it bo 
fenohm that he may again be 

to reekoned with in party
BiW iIb and M

law<pattnefa In pitvata Ufa, never 
pubttely eaplalned their foud or 
even ao amch as admitted that it 
aaleted. Haverthalem tt was at tbs 
iaalatanee af Baldwin, governor at 
the timaj tta t Biadloy had to give 
up ana of tha-two poaU ha haM, 
state chalraiMi and aatlonal aom- 
mttteemaa. M Uain said ha be
lieved one nipa Should not hold 
botbaffieas.'

Bradloy, ytoidhig. tWiaguiahad 
tha Btato. <*almimBhfo whioh 
want to MlUiBI. A tth a lM  state 
aonventlen hb teat the national 
nnmmlttainiiaaklji

Hls reciaptivenaaa to tha aom- 
taatton glvea> the party at least 
four potential oandidatea for the 
top oOleo ovw though tha aloetion 
is nearly 11 months sway. The 
othaia are Former Gov. James C 
Shannon and taro former Hartford 
nuyora, Bdward N. Allen and Wil
liam U. Hortenaea. the latter said 
last week, however; that hla health 
may take him out of the running.

While Brassy’s statement caus
ed a Surry of ipaeulatioa over the 
week-end. of mgfo immediate in
terest was orgnlaed labor’s de
mand, renewed Saturday, for a 
apodal aeaalea of the Inglalature to 
permit the paymmit of unemploy 
ment compensation until March SI 
to workers who have eahauated 
their beneSt rights and are stin 
JoMaas.

Oovemor Bowtea has said

Destroyed
YOUR JEWELRY and Furs 
ean be at<den. burned, lost or 
destroyed in spite of the 
greatest ears. Will you be 
nimbursed for their loss? 
You will i f  you get a Jewelry- 
Ptir policy which covers thopi 
not only at home but away 
from home againit practical- 
iyallrlaka.

Thia agency will gladly tell 
you more about it.

can a for
this
trolllng^^e*House, would reach 
baala for agreoraent with tha gov- 
amor’s ftUow Damocmts in ad- 
vanos.

gpedal Biaalin t TaWiily
Three developmente last week 

made such a developmaat seem un- 
Ukely.1 . Dlscloaure of a oonSdontial 
report from State Labor Ooounis- 
aimer John J .  Bs«» to  Oorompr 
Bowles showed that during ^  
drat nine months of tha yaarW.000 
parsons rscoivad an tha unamploy- 
ment compensation to . which thay 

anUtled, hut only llAOO of 
them sought work thimigk tha 
State Bmi^ymsnt ssrvlet attar 
receiving their l a *  payment

S. Rep. Oeorge C  Conway (It , 
QuUford), Houae majority Uadsr 
who is polling Republican state 
iMrialators on the proposition, aald 
Saturday that "our membera say 
thay ars wiUlng to com# into spa- 
dal atsalon U a  rsal naed for bn- 
madlate labor tagislatlon la shown 
thorn, but at prasent such a noad 
hasn’t  even come within mooting 
dtstance.”

S. Henry A Bears of Wast 
Hartford, prominant t a a n r ^ ^  
tuary who ia chairman of tha State 
Advuoiy Ooimen for tho u n a »  
ploymant compenaatlbn a c t  ^  
O o ian f that bonaSts SbottM not ha 
expandad if tha eompmiaation 
ia to ba kapt on a aolvant hariA 
"lh a  auggastod dtaagoa would 
violato tho basic prindptes of 
manently good unemployment in- 
mimnoe," B ern  said. * ^ a  rnuat 
not make radical amandmants 
tha spur of the moment, even tem
porary ones that seem to ba dte- 
toted by Mndnoas of heart.'

P olish Am erican 
O n b  Has Election

Tha annual maating of tha Fo* 
hah-American Club was bold yes
terday afternoon and tha foOewlag 
elaetad to oSice: Prasidant )nn- 
eant Slamienaki; vies prasidant, 
Zgnae Zatkowskl; flnandal secra- 
taiy, IhadMh Klejna; recording 
aacrataiy, Atermnder Mlkolowaky; 
trassurer, Benny «Kuligowal^md 
triiateaa, Bdward Wadag Bdwln 
Koaa and Bdwln Pleadk. ^

Hia aick committee win be com- 
poaed S I Konstanty Kowas, IgnM 
feaUrawskl. John SoUeskt and H. 
Pletnaki. Tha new marahal wlU 
ba Mlebael Lehleds and Walter 
Snioluk and M. Leblada will be Sag 
baarers.

A Haw Tsar’s art party ^  
dance wfll ba held Saturday, De
cember SI. At 10 o’cloek a turkey

dinner will bs aarvad._;Tha agacn- 
tiva eommittae under Frmik Rara- 
burda wSl meat Wsdneaday eve
ning for making Snal ptana for 
thia affair.̂ _____

W estport M a n \  . 
V ictim  of P o lio

Bridgeport, Dec. 19— Ar
thur Keitogg.« .  of Waatport, oww 
or of tho KaUogg Marino company, 
baeama Fktrfleld county’s eighth 
Victim of infanUte paralyats this 
year. Ho died yostarday at Bn- 
ftewood laoteUon hoapital whara 
ha waa brought Friday from Hor- 
walk hospital.

Moanwhlla, tha local insUtutten 
roported two new polio eaaaa, both 
Uttte girla, had been admittad for 
traatmant.

News and Photo 
Staff on  Strike

uttte Rock. Ark, Dac. IS (F) r 
A strike of more than SO nawaman 
and pbotographaia—over half tha 
■taff—failad to atfoct pubUeattou 
af today’s Arkansas Oaiatte.

Tha ilnt adiUon rolled off the 
fosaaa at 10:4T pjn., Sunday, 

aovan mlnuteo ahead of aehadulA, 
A skeleton staff of auparviacay 

anitoyaa, odltorial im iU m  and 
three reMrtara are getting out tha 
pmpar. The Gaaetto employs SO I 
its nawn and photogrmmte ato^

m S J J R E
MeEnWBY*BROTHBIIS 
90S MaSsl” * Til 6099

Sif Tfeny (Mstm'

Noted M a siid tt^Y '

Maw Hsvau. Dec.' IS—«M-David 
S ts i^  Smith, T9, one of Oonnoct- 
tcut’s most uotod muaicians. died 
at hte boms hers Saturday after a 
long innaaa.

Smith, retiring In ISM as dean

of tha Tate Sakoal af Muaic after 
at ytanlB that jMst, had bean 
eosSuQtor af tha Maw Haven 
phony erchaatra and suaat ooMM- 
tor of auoh orehaatran aa tha Hem 
Tock FbUharaaoulo and tha Boa- 
ton, Chloagu, CItvriand and Oa- 
trolt SympMBtea. Ha ateu waa wall 
known aa a oompoaar..

HU widow, Cora Wakh ikSth, 
and a son. Stanley Smith of Cium- 
wan. aurvtva.

l O i i A

M d S K n d

. . .witkiSllGER’
Sewiig Nachiie

.. .for Sian la nothing non walaoae—tbera’a BO gift 
M pnetfad as a singer.

Tha modd illustnted—avdiabte ia wdaut, mahog
any and modam oak—ia just one of tho many atylaa 
to diooaa from. It aervM aa a-writing dadc whan not 
in sawing naa.

. .  * W J 0  

.  .* 1 4 7 .5 0

Portobls Elsctrics from . 
Consola Mo(]eb from . .

U baral alfowonco on proaont mocftfno.
I

Beat the Christmas ruah. Stop in today at your. .  •

SINGEI SEWING CENTER
832 MAIN STREET TEL. 8883

4k (ran aaA «nto knew

MIMS oahaa, cockuna, sauces!
MASHM pdtatoae, apples and Muadt!
StATSagga.fudgal WMIK creams and 
leingal Can. ba naad on tha stand — 
ar has an aitra  long plastie cord for 
■sing right on tha atove. AC or DC.
Guaiantoad hy tha manufacturer.
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL CHRISTMAS

lHsSMil»t.m»

RAMO 9  T EL E V !
IWMdaSi: JbtRMhSnthefdiaCwiter m

Would Yoti R ailm  Orh0  A
N E W  1 9 5 0  P O N T IA C ?

REASONABLY EARLY DEUVERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES

B A L C H  P O N T I A C / I n c
OPEN EVENINGS _____

ISS CENTER STREET MANCHRBTBR
Yus Css Ahrajrs Os Bs4tsr At Bsklili

A m a z in g  PHILCO
3-Sp eed R a d io -P h o n o g ra p h

Horo for Chrl$tma$ at
OUR n ew , MODERN s t o r e
Open Evsry Nbiht Until Christmas

ffoddo^ wN WAim
ttok

• wTMm urn iMumPT

F In y s A tt  R sso rd s , AH S I s s s ,  A ll 9  S p s s d s  
•IITRRllMisIvsrlsfsrsI , 
’niahandsaaMBvwPfaaoohM nmeovM

$ 2 2 9 .9 $Snpar-Tona Raprodaear— ^

New toKOffy, Saaoty. Vateal 
PHlieo im . Playa all rao- 
erds automatically—btS- 
Iteat PM-AM laAo wMh 
entataadlns pwfoaiaBoa.
“ Is value in Idaho----

3  teathar flniah eat

$269-95

RADIO fr TELEV I

PMkeTaWa 
CoHihiHHitMl 9ryCmmi#Ih 
Tana fraai AU lacarda
8-Spaod Thbte Contel- 
nation plays aD laoecda;
all spaadBaotaaaaticaUy. 
Conaotetona. Ifehocany 
plastic cabinet.
PNiteo S A A A 5 
lati . f *

M w uhm stm r^g M ost R tM o  q n d  T e le v is io n  S t^ re

I

RADMTfr T E L E V I
W H M l  JtolltMilllnthefihaOaater m

DURING PHILCO
TELEVISION WEEK

w:-.\A -vry<3 
'"■t. ■ . f .

Wooed Uo extra
Handsema, Mahagaay Snith laaslana laB Manias ItaiMa 
aach—yaksrs aa aahm tharsa wNh any 19S0 Shlten

Super-Sensitive Philco Volue Sensation

$ 2 2 9 -9 5 T a x anS W arran ty  
$2.60

$ « 8 s lo n s  E lG ctrk  C lo c k  In d u d o d  N o  E x tr a  C h a r g o

i t  luSt-ln Aarld System fr Big 41 iq- picture i t  Supar-Powar 
Circuit dr Automatic Station Soloctor for oil 12 ehonnolt 
i t  SupariHy Dnoorotivo modom eoblnat of Mahogany pi«*8c-

ra itco  Hsa

New  Super-Power
12M -IN C H  C O N S O U T T I

PNIW01449. tatevision par- 
fenaanoa aver aefaiand. 8upa» 
Power Circuit. g7 aa. in. ptetata. 
Bidt-lnAaciaLMabosaay vuMar 
eouoolatto cabinst.

Mutce 14f9

•3 6 9 *
Ih x  and 

Warranty 
S4.IS

H o d rlc C lo c k
IncIwdofI

NolxlroCo .91

Amoxlng New  Television CenibinaHon I

•4 6 9 *0eneationalvdueinal2t4in.(______________
tion with FM-AM radipa^ 8 Bpaad phanosraph. 
Buflt-In Aoriol. Gorgeooe Walnut vaaaw cabinet 

ffacfrfc d e s k  h eM m d  M e t s t r e  Coal
Tb« m «
Warna^

gtL99

Until Xmas RADI0 9 TELEV i
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M A N C H E ST ER  I^VBN IN Q  H E R A L D , M A N C R B e i-B R , OMNN- M ON DAY, D E C E M B E R  1 9 ,1 9 4 9

-Ghailgea PoBta 
O f 7 Officers

R e i n c k e a  R e v e d a  S h i f t s  
I n  A B a ig n m r a t a  o f  A n -  

t h A i r c r ^ t  B r i g a d e

Hartford, Doc. 1S-*<S»—Changae 
In aaflgnmsnts tar aavan officers 
Of tha 103rd Anti-Aircraft hrigade, 
IScmnactiout National Guard, wore 
aimflhnesd today hy MaJ. Gen. 
Fradiriek G. Retnekt state adju
tant general.

M«J. Milton B. Kaplan la the 
new operations and training offi
cer for the brigade. Ha replaces 

.Col. Jamas Steward who ro- 
sigiwd w|itn he tooli up reetdence 
out of the state. •

The brigade’s supply section will 
be headed by Capt Morris . M. 
Gaihar with first L t  Oaorga 
Schwlnd as his aaautaqt First U . 
Warren B. MareottA-president of 
the Hartford '  chapter, Raoerva 
Officers aaaoelatioii has bean as
signed aa an aide to Brig. Gan. I 
Rttfhett T. Moore, commander of { 
the 109rd.

Capt. Daniel F. Gorman hes-boen I 
■md to the aoth AA group 
uartera at New Haven '.o be- |

I ^ ra tio n s  and training offl- 
His former command, battery 

t the 74 Mh AA gttn battalion I 
ha taken over by first Lt. ' 

. .^ la a  O. GlaSson.
IS ii^  Albart B. Cotter has bean 

rSi^gnbd 0 9  an assistant in tha I 
kriiratloBs and training section of 
tm  brigade with principal duty aa { 
ttgop information nnd education 
o^cer.

l^arty fo r K iddies 
 ̂ (B y Moose Lodge

Buck in Prize Contest Stolen; 
Hunter Unable to Claim Aufard

/
Bound Brook, N. J., Dec. IS—(FIj  

—J ohn Wojnar U a  crarifolten 
hunter today. '

Wojnar has been hunUng dear 
in season for mort than five y aa^  
’ThU yaar ha bagf ad a nlna-polnt 
buck, and onter^ it in tha Slat 
annual buck daer contest run by 
Frank Bfinser, owner of a Bound 
Brook sporting goods atora.

Bfingar givaa two ptiaos each 
year—for the first deer killed and 
for the heaviest.

Bang am Rook Onteiia Store 
Wojnar brought his kill in first 

The buck, along with sight otbars.

was bung on a  rack outside Btlng- 
ar'a store to await the Judginc 
yaatarday.

During tho night thlovoa nukdo'. 
off with WaJaaris buck.

’Tha hunter stUI was tndlspnt-; 
ab^ riigiUa tor the priaa for 
bringing in tha first buck c f  the 
season.

’That’s Just tha troubter- the' 
prise for ^  first daer is a free 
monntlng of the head.

t ................... ......  i.i
CMUatona batwaan cars and bua~ 

sea aocounted for 99 trottle at 
dents during 1949.

Ammal Report 
Judges Named

Towns and Cities Still 
Have Time to Send in 
Entries in Cfrntest
Storrs, Dae. • 19.—<ai—JUdgoa 

from the 1949 CoanSeUcut town 
and city annual report contest 
were annooheed today hy Joaeph 
M. OoughSai,-d(rector of the InoU- 
tute of IVbllc SaaVioa, University 
of OMUiactlcut.

The eonteet, which is conducted 
annually by the Institute of Pub

lic Sanriea has as its purpose im
proved reporting to taxpayera by 
teeal public officials.
' Named to the board of Judgea 

art GaorgevFlynn, of the editorUI 
ataff, Wateriiury RepubUcan; 
Merle DeWeea, executive director 
of the Neyr Haven Taxpayera Ra- 
acarch eounell and vice president 
of the Governmental Reoearch oa- 
aodatlon; and William D. Mann. 
kUsineea apeclallst, Boeton Re
gional office. United SUtea De
partment of Oommeroe.

In announcing tho names of the 
Judges LoughUn aqld that more 
Iftan 7S towns and dtlea in Con- 
aectlcut have already entered 
Qielr reporia in the contest this 
year.
■ “ Since the closing date for en 
tries ia Jan. 9, 1980, there ia atlll

time for thoao towns and dttea 
who'have not sent in thair raportf 
to the tnatltute to do so,’’ Lough
Un sold.

Award winners in sack of Sve 
population groups receive oertlfl- 
cates from the unlvereity. The 
winning raporta are also enterad 
in the New Bngland annual re
port competition to ba Judged 
with the winners from other 
states for the beat reports J n  this 
region.
Advortisomant—

Deck the Halls with Plnehurst 
Fruit Baskets, tra la la la! And 
you certainly wiU, for our delecta
ble Fnilt Baskets are certainly 
something to aeo—and «at Fruits, 
JaUies, candies. Jams — and only 
$5.00. Also I'TM and $10.(14. 
Plneriurat Orooory, Inc.

Vt •nr to 4 out af S 01 ■---«
Oaf t haaa Awmal PLU88XS. Mracy 

*—jNMi flslacl BAoathly 
date and anoom. Few er ter 
N«y. Phona, coaw ia 1DDAY. 
•

k.>. Jl ■ ■

A tea*

. . r v

laaai S99«a

I b u d  coaiM M vBrw ar u k ts  ro  9Av 999" :

S  # e « 4 < m a c  F i N A ^

Ahneheater Lodge No. 1477, 
Layol Ordof 'dif Moose was host 
yesterday afternoon to over 100 
cUldTen of Moose members at tha I 
Lithuanian Okib. Tha oommlttea in 
ebatga  of tho party was Frank B . ' 
Hippie, chairman, andiaroong bis I 
oo-workera ware Mrs. WllUam Da- 
Fatrio, Mrs. Leo Braaauakaa, Mrs. 
William Wamock. 8r.. Albart | 
Meek. Governor Theodora J .  La- 
Gaoe welcomed the young guasta 
and thair parente. Mamherahlp DU I 
rector Benjamin Hendricka led tha 
kiddleo In the singing a t  Gbriot- 
nuu Oarois and lifformod them | 
that Santa Clauae woo on his way. 
William Wamock, Sr., did a I 
spondld performance oa Old St. 
Writ and distributed many fine 

/gtfto to tho chOdron after they 
had been entertained with sound { 
motion pletnrea furnished by Vi- 
^  well known local photograph-1 
ar and raerchaat.

Tha local Moeoa charter la now I 
apan  and tha annual aaaaaborahip 
eaaqpaign Is In foU awing. TlUa 
mambsrahlp drive tarmiaataa Jan
uary at. 1980 and the goal la KM 
membora. A gala faUtiatlaa party 
and ctromony is achoduled to ba 
hrid at tha Rainbow Ballroom. 
Bolton, on that day and Moooa 
dlgniteriaa from all over the state | 
win ha in attendance.

On DeeamlM 91 a gala New 
Tear’s party'wHI be held at tha 
CIvVa quarters, the lithuanlan 
CMb on‘GoIway street Music wlU 
ho furnished hy Oeorge Peters’ 
OOMon Chib Orchestra. Tha atten-1 
doiM to this New Tear's party 
ia limited. Members and thair 
guests are urged to make reaerva- 
tlons early. Past Governor Roland 
A. Beaucage. la ehainnsn of tha 
alfotr. Tickets may be had by call
ing any member of the New Tears 
1 ^  Oommlttea: Theodore J .  Lm- 
Gaea. ,9471; Frank B. Hippie, 
3-4042; Roland A. Beaueago 
3 - 3 ^  Tickets will also be avail
able at the door on the night of | 
tto  party.

G olden Apples 
T o  Be Aw arded I

Hollywood. Dec. 19—(ffj — Tha 
Golden apples fall this year to Juno 
Haver and Kltk Douglas. ■

The Hollywood Women’s Prem 
club, which goas in for this sort 
of thing annually, yesterday tabbed 
Mtaa Haver and Douglas aa "moat 
cooperative actress and actor in 
Holi^ood.’’ They will receive tha 
golden apple awards tomorrow 
night at a dinner.

At the other end of the limb, i 
Hedy Lamarr and Humphrey Bo
gart were named nioat uncoopera
tive. They get nothing — not even 
golden worms.

Neither waa avalUble for com-{ 
ment. ■

Plane Crashes;
T w o  M en Escapel

Hartford, Dec. 19—(FU-A two- 
plsce monoplane crashed yesterday 
at Bralnard ftald soon after taking 
off. but its pilot and hia paasangar | 
escaped injury.

Milton C. Knight of East Hart- 
terd was at the controls and War
ren C. Batcheldcr of WHmingtan, I 
v i r  waa riding with him. \

Tha plana, starting to loSa al
titude aoon ^ ta r  the take-off, made 
a wide ettcia before striking the 
ground on ite left wlngtlp.

Knight Jtoid State Aeronautics 
Inspoetor Robert C. Andrews, who 
was attending a National Guard 
drill at the alnmrt at the time, that 
the plane’s  ailerons would not func.̂  
Uon and the oentrol stick JamnMd,

Feoad Dead la Atoa

\Veatport, Deo. IS—(JT)—Murray I
Brnson, 30, of Wasthury, N. T.,

- as found dead Saturday evening 
n hla automobila In the parking 

lot-.ot a Boston Post road diner. 
Dr.‘ Harry 8. PhllUps, medical! 
examlnar. said Benson had com- | 
mitted suicide by shooting himaalf 
wittam riia , .

■S FOR I S
l l U i m t -E R l l  

W N f R I  y o u *  

.ro o t m h o s "'

m
Shot Comfort 
at its Best t
Noduag iikci the phe* 
HtmaiM kntrraviM

yter. .-.tea  Bain 
Oiigiaalt. Cajey 

fclodarl

Sad Raar • nA*$ IMgATM aUlUIUto 
719 HUM 9n m , MANGMinR, COMM.
DM $490 • DavM Hovay, m  MANaow

/Open Saturdays 9 to ,13—Bvetoaga By AppetotaaBl

lo o k  w h o t  g o o s  o n
w h e n  y o u  g iv e  a,ee

VanHeusen
• aco T H.

Our (election of Van Heuaen gifts 
will clinch thing) for you dna 
(3iristmaa. Watd how be goea 
for tho Van Heuaen lahd . . .  
the famous tewmanabip .  . .  
the (mart styling. . .  the guar* 
an teed lab-tested fabric*.
Make it a Van Heusen 
Oirisbnaa and you’re a 
eineh for a clineht

GUARANTEED FOR SATISFACTORY WEAR

@ Wonderful, comferlaUo, Unq-wtarinq, aa»y 
watliinq NYLON . , . H'l any man'* fa- 
vorita aock.
Clieosa oHhar al NYLON ar haiMbotwa 
mWurat wool, iflk or eoHon. AM In o 
iioit of unart mataulifM colon.

^  GUARANTEED by HOLEPROOF for 
\ (upar-tafbfylnq woar . . .  or ho can »and
\  snK  ^  FREEI

v g r nti wriiiiiimg rioio|Pfwn jommj. # # •
T ic  to $ 1 .7 1 0

'Otoar HOLEPROOF tfylas ftoffl SSc to $3JO.

If you don*t ftium 
his siae, use our gift 
certificate.

L O N O I k
W E A R
F O R
S C H O O L
A N D
P L A Y

IN NEW COLORS 
BOYS N  FOR!

Ao Peputor mido^sprsed cellara 
Fnaek ea fi, fa r  jSKhim)auimyhtpameb.t3.65, S3,K 
Tkt Srftntn Dot tie.................$1.50
a. Ntieeit to tietl.i.Foa Baum

a r t e r ’s

Moodad, 9Na Umd Suit. Xippsr Ereut 
Mods (lem Coritr't' fomeua Ski-Tax 
fabric wMi 100% Alpoco Pile lining 

' diieughowl including b^,^deave* and 
heed. Full bob. Worm writier*. Ceei- 

' pleto with brown bib style wool poni 
I wMh lippen and (utpendara.

A Good 
Ust Of 
Ideas.

GOTHAM EfELTS 
PIONEER BELTS 
LOUD TiEfi
CONSERVATIVE 

TIES .
SHORTS ami SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
JACKETS -
MUFFLERS' .
GLOVES OR 

MITTENS
SPORT SHIRTS
DRESS SHIRTS
3PORT COATS .
RAINCOATS
UMBRELLAS
SUSPENDERS
BOW TIES
BOBES
TIE RACKS
HANDKERCHIEFS
TUXEDO SHIRTS

•  Choke of two snoppy ityioi to 

give e  bey (tout (uppert at icheel end at ploy. 9oth Nw 

amort blwchor at top end the ruggod (tylo at bottom nupj 

ttikk-iolod Shyridor kutkio) built to taka drubbing* mo4 

tlyiad to go piocUi. Como is and gat your boy o p^|^todla|t ^

W E  G I V E  4 ^  G R E E N

If  he lives out of town.

Give him a STETSON
in 3 Easy Steps!

, * A .'.4

JL  You come iato our 
atom and buy a Stetwai 
Natioual GBt OrtiUcate 
for a friend who Uvaa in 
another city.

Ijustrous, loog-wearihg 

garaienn. . .  ideal

. for school and pUy.
Now avaitr' 

new.riiadps and s'tylea. 

OwcM«i|*to9(d W ^ t d t lo

2 Unde' Sam will deliver
the gift certiftcato anywhera 
in the U. S. (or three eente.

W h o  n e e d s "  
m i s t l e t o e  ?

Just give her an Easy Spindrier for Christmas. 
It’ff the washer more women want . . . becBuaff 
it does a whole week’s washinjr In less than as 
hour . . . goes on making washdays whitin’, 
brighter and easier for yenrs to coine. Look no 
farther for the perfect gift. Come in* tonight 
. . .  see Easy in action.

199

A MOCKMEYit CORDUROY

3  Your friend takes the 
gift certificate to Ua local 
Station dealer and ax- 
changea it (or tha hat ha 
likea belt. Tour triand 
walka out of tha atace lov
ing you more than ever.

ITe also hove SteSson'Certificates for 
local use plus a miniature hat hox. \

i i

Easy 
Terms I

Other Basjra 
129.95'  op

C . L AND SON,
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i i ( | ^  not Uimton b* pmmm- 
i S W  rtiegatwl te ««!OBd ctaM 
tttlSMU.”

Anwnc th« noted cinutdimen
t̂ait innn» the GbrMitM

Oewnr.'PwI B. Rick, 
Theodore Leidlow and

■te %elion by 
for ChriOmM

__,hta. Dec. It.—(9>—
Bt Tnunaa hae been aeked 
Rt Oiriettaaa m m ttr to
nae of coaadeatldi^oUw-" >

Ham. Noted crlmtoioloitaU M  
doetera amonc the elgam ineluA 
Austin MaeOormick, Hlrlam yiti 
Waters, aregory BUboorg and 
Negley Teeters. Other signers in* 
elude Mshop WUUam P. Remlng- 
tsHi Dr. Paul Hoon and President 

W. Nason and Prof. Patrick 
Malts of Bwarthmore coUege.

T t. central Oomnilttos tbr 
EienUous ObJectoPi said yes* 
• TO enUnent Americans had 

the prudent asking 
anmesty for ^le objec-

request;  ̂ the cddSmlltee 
. — Jsras made 6i.Imhaif of those 

e convictions is obiectors 
Bly resulted in their Impris- 
t but classed them perma- 
as felons deprived of dvll

Sin who already paid heavily 
f̂Or. hdr beliefs with long prison 

Jtenj I stiU suffer, the ^aabiliUes 
K whl It follow the loag of. civil 
i tigi M," the signers wrote. •
4  - " Itrely men who have endeav- 
ere literally to foUow the teach- 

] inn  **t the sermon on the Mount

anihssty are Biastola, 4 ^  
Biahi^

Children G ue^
'At K. of C. party

More than SOO children of mem
bers of Qunpbell council, XlB)ghta 
of Columbus, were guests o f ' the 
council at Its annual ChrUlatas

•I .155party at St. James's Seh 
yesterday afternoon. IS addittan
to gifts distributed by Santa
CUtis, enacted by Wiitiain^|^
Qu:sb, community singing ai|d 
tion pictures were on the program. 
The motion pictures were fur
nished by Leon Pallet of Pallot 
Studios.

Klmer W. Ofaham was chair
man of the large committee which 
conducted the party.

Janitor Breaks
Back in Jump

Lakeville. Dee. IS—<P>—Harry 
Koran. 4S, a Janitor at the exdu-
slso Hotdildaa prepdratory school, 
sirffersd a mken hack o a ^  Sun
dnr w 
ground
in

when ho phinged to the 
from his third floor room 

school building.
State pohes quoted WOUam H.

Patter, ST.*bk groundskeeper at the 
schooi, as. aaying he- and Moran 

talkiag about their war os- 
pOHeneso iraen tte latter suddenly 
dashed to the window and plunged 
oot

Mqran, briefly oonsdous at a

Sharon hospital srbers attendants 
sold his bondition was good, made 
a statement that ho jimpad from 
the window deliberately but dM 
not say w ^ , O f^ r o  Andrew
Turtln and Klety reported.

Advsrtiaement—

A Httls girl in North Manchester 
toM us today that she wants only

GOING OUT OF
a PInMiurst Prult Basket for 
Christmas. Our Pruit Baskets 
are so laden with so many scrump
tious goodies, however, that ws 
fear A  Nick srill be stuck in b ^  
ohimney. Overiaden Prult Bas
kets IS.00, and if yours Is a wider 
chlmiiw, delicious baskets at IT.SO 
- ’'d 110.00. Pinehurst arocety, 
too.

SNOW REMOVAL
We oaa oeataaet Is plow and oaadja Hm naan drtveways.
We win base your dsHrsway eleor whan yen want to. get 

OUT In the mernlwg and IN at night. Jast set your ttane for

BBIelaat,
Phone SOOT tor prieo for fan winter seasen

JOHN S. V fO lC O IT  & SON

IvT"w w

t;

"Modern Kitchen

Dresser
Sets

R e g . $ 2 4 .9 5  

N O W

$14.93

\

M trst C lear O u t 

E n tire  S to ck  B y  X m as

Compocts
R a f . S 4 . 0 0

N O W

$1.49
P R IC E S C U T

Peorl
Necklocet

R e g . $ 7 .9 5  

N O W

$3-9S ' 3 0 ‘ ^5 0 ‘

An

Wadding
Rings

i/2  PRICE

GIRLS' DIAMOND RINGS Rag. 
7 JEW EL W ATCHES Rag.

PEN CIL SETS Reg. 
MEN'S PO CKET W ATCHES Rog. 
GOLD-FILLED LO CKETS Reg.

W ATERPROOF.W ATCHES Rog. 
M USICAL POWDER BOXES Rog.

$24.95  
$29.50  
$ 8.75  
$37.50  
$12.95 
$29.75  
$14.95

NOW $  9.95  
NOW $19.95 
NOW $ 4 .50  
NOW $27 AO  
NOW'$ 3.95  
NOW $19.95 
N O W $ 9.95

A ll PricfB Indtids Fcdtml Tax

SHOOR BROS 977 M A IN  ST. 
M ANCH ESTER

.A*

(Sttece$$or$ to  W io r * » )
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIL XMAS

DAZZLING NEW 54" CABINET SINK asiittleas
Give Ibo gift ihs wonts—tbs prsssnt to please her every.doyl Giont 18 cu. ft. 
Storage saves steps. Big 434 sq. in. droinboord speedt-up weric. Doors Open 180*' 
out of the way. None finer for her—yet you save up to $34,001 AND—Wards 
payment plan means no "Christmas rush** on your billfold. Bring her In—see Ml

Dssaololn onamelodslaoHoyt baked whMaonninolod stool «ohlnot,chroiii»-
................................ ......................... . . . .109JO

WliKLY ON TERMS

COMPAa 42  ̂CAMNn SINK
Small outside, big inside I Poreelain-enamaled 
sink cleans in a Rosh. Tee, knee space for 
comfort. Rigid steal, boked-on enamel. WWft ANisgs

, J lOi e . >
12* Cnhinot Sink

GIANT M'' CAMNiT SINK
Big double droinboord. DusHess steal rod 
dIdiriQ ihalvea Sound-deodoned drawers aiti 
doers. One drawer divided for cutleiiy.

I35’5

21* Bose Cabinet

AIX.STW. WAU CAMNITt
Two ^usteble sliding stool red shelves— 
30-lnehM high, 13-lnehes front to rear. ar«tm

2

'RV'  /.

4I *.-
irv iW IC nM nal

4-

34" wMe, aa above 
•0" wtdo, aa above

. M

.SVJa . IS * wMa, anodaar. .21.50 
.tSJS SO* wida, IS** kigli. .20.93

AU-SniL EASE CARINITS
Extreme^, durobie Vinyl topa bocksplathae. 
34* Wgh in front—23* from ftonf to  risar.* « r  «eA

14* wMa, nrnbnva. .32.9$ IB* wida, 4 drawar..$0.9$
10* wida, ae nbnva. .S0.9S Implemant CoM iial.. .50.91

FREE KITCHEN RUNNING HELP
Ut Welds nxpnrts lwl|> plon her naw medal 
hitchan. Int tham ̂ ghow hw liow «  IMHn' aai« 
sad dMUBid eon tevn hundreds of slaps «nd

r T*®'- Nmember—h'sfron,'̂

CARINETS TO MEET EVERY NEED
No moltar whol aim Ukhan' she hen, no mottar 
whet Mbinat otrenqainatil she wanfes—Words 
eeftipiala Ine of saw affldancy plui ilaal ceh- 
inati wM give her Aa bast in madam Idteham, yat 
Mwy cast you up to 30%- ,

T
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‘to

intehde
gix l^nthB WiUi Three 
M o||^ SuBpended and 
F ii^ o fiS O O

Obituary

D e M th ts

Btadag that "as a  nwttsr of 
pubUe policy, punlsbment must be
glvett so tbat ooctstv at large wiU 
i u ^  and reaUne that

Christmas Carols 
At Center Church

o'l

and reaUne that such con
duct mnnot be sancUoned," Depu
ty JuBge John D. LaBelle tbie 
morning sentenced Robert W, Phil
lips, 2L of Bolton Centsr rood, to 
ssrvs elx months In the Hartford 
Oountg Jail, with execution eue' 
pend^ sdter three monthe have 
b M  aieved, sutd Bned the accused 

a dmrga of negligent 
bomioNte. The maximum aen- 
tonce pnder the charge le a elx 
montliu Jail'sentence and $800 One.
The JW eehtence for PbiUlpe be 
comeawfeottve January 4.

PhUBpe was the driver of the 
ear tfit struck and killed William 
HsndlMon. 48. of ' 16 Trotter 
streetj^and Chester Laurence Vas- 
aar, 8$. of 101 Cheatnut street, as 
the tjD> then were croaaiim Main 
street :at 18:48 a. m. on Novom- 
ber 8.

»  Eatesu Ottllty PMa'
At^fgnay Herman Tulea, repre

senting PhllUpa, entered a plea of 
guilty; for Us client. .Prosecutor 
PhiUw;Dayor had request^ that If 
the found fit to impose a Jail 
sente&e that the ssntgpeo not be 
plsceW Into effect until after the 
boUdays.

RetiPradertek R. Bdgar of tha 
South, Ifethbdlat church appeared 
In c o ^  to plead for the .lenten^ 
for nuiips and also offered to 
take l^sponaibUity if the accused 
was ^ ced  on probation In his 
care.

In |lt«sentlng the ease, the pros- 
ecutec stated that a thorough in- 
vestigaticm had coovinoed Um 
to pfwent .PhlUtoe on the leaser 
char^of negligent homicide rath
er than the criminal negligence 
charge recommended by Coroner 
Louis W. SebsefSr.

Maximum penalty under the 
criminal negUgence ebarge is 10 
years In tba etate priaon.

Stating that PhllUpe* speed was 
estimated at 80 miles an hour, 
Bayer stated that "the accused did 
no wan or less than say speeder 
on oar highways, but the results 
were so horrible that I do feel the 
accused should eifffer the maxi
mum penalty."

Attorney Tulss bssod a large 
part it Us dsfsnss on a single skid 
mark that ran parallel to the 
d eu ^  skid marks of the death 
ear that extended 114 feet. At the 
eorooer’s hearing, said Tulee. an 
eye wltneee had testlOed that he 
kalleg a paeetng car to give aid at 
the aeUdenL The single skid mark, 
■aid Tules, wUeh.waa of the same 
length as those of the PUllipa’ car, 
indtrojted tha spaed at which all 
traf^rama stavsig  uBtha-aaswilsf  
of the acUdenC

■aglaeer’e BeUamte 
Denying that PhilUpe was travel- 

Uhg at a “terrlBc speed," Tulee 
■Uted that a Hartford engineer 
who ' had invsstigstcd at the scene 
ef the accident, Claire Dome, eiU- 
mated from the skid marks that 

’ PhllUpa was going between 40 and 
48 muts an hour at tha Urns of 
tha fatal aecidant. Tbs 40 m. p. h. 
ssUamte, Tules pointed out, was 

' made at the coroner's hearing by 
an ays witness, who was heading 
In the opposite direction from the 
PhUUpe ear. Tulea denied that aa 
accurate estimate could be made 
under the exletthg conditions.

TM accident occurred at a late 
hour, there was no traffic and tha 

. t r o ^  lights ware on the blinker 
phase, Tulee sUted. Although 
Msiii street is potted for 38 miles 
an hour, Tulee asserted that "at a 
lata hour on Main street, people 
aren't driving 25 miles per hour."

Ha pointed out that the third 
Bkid sUegedly made by the
hailed vehicle, showed that othar 
traffic on Main street was going 
at tbfr.same speed ae the PhiUipa’ 
car.

FAuty brakea on the other ve
hicle apparently accounted tot the 
single skid mark,, he said.

He Element of Ateakol 
In'describing the evenU leading 

up to the accident. Tales atatsd 
that Phillips had been attending a 
bachelor's party and had offered 
to drive a car home for another 
person who was not 6t to drivs. 
Yules -pointed out that there was 
no element of alcohol Involved In 
Phillte'i case.

The accident occurred, he said,
as PhOllps was driving up Main 
street and sUrted to pass a car 
that was slowing down to ' turn 
into a parking space or Into Pearl 
street. Just as the accused was 
abreast of the other car. Yules 
contl&ed, he (PhiUips) came up
on tha two men crossing the 
street about 23 feet from the 
curb.'3^im ps applied hia brakes 
and liwung to the rlgbt In w  ef- 

. fort to. avoid the pedestrian# said 
his attorney, but was unable 
do so. t '•

Pointing out that the accused 
made, an error o f, Judgment 
swin^hg tq. the right instead of 
the left. Yules aUted that ‘‘this 
could |isppen-e» anyone." Wrong 
Judgihent in an emergency was 
the deciding factor and not 
mudv- t̂he opcAtion of the vel 
cle, he aald. "ToU should not Judge

Charles Clark Worrea  ̂
Charlss Clark Warren, 58, of 43 

Cbbura road, died early this 
morning at ttie Hanchestar Me-, 
mortal hoqtltal after an illness of 
several Weeks. He was bora In 
Middle springs. Pa., on May 14, 
IBIS, the son b f the laU Henry S. 
and Loueila (Korperj Warren.

Mr. Warren moved to Manches
ter in IBM and attended local 
sdiool. In 1M8, be retired as 
chief petty officer after SO years 
of serv’lce in the U. 8. Navy. ,He 
was a veteran of both World 
Wan.

Since his retirement, Mr. War
ren had been employed in the as
sembly departnwnt office of Pratt 
and Whitney. He was a member 
of Hiram Lodge No. 1, AF A  AM, 
New Haven.

He leaves. his wife, Winifred 
(AvSryi Warren; a son, Marahall 
C. H. Warren, and a brother, 
Owen K. Warren, both of Man- 
cbester; and a sister, Mrs. Wil- 
mer Pitkin Stoncllff of West 
Hartford.

Funeral scrvicea will be held 
privately Wednesday afternoon at 
the Watkins Funeral 
terment will be at the convenience 
of the family.

Friends may call at the funeral 
heme tomorrow evening from'eev- 
en to 10 o'clock- It has been re
quested that Sowers he omitted.

/Haneheaier 
Dote Book

Ths senior veeted choir, sseiet- 
ed- by the Cherub and Chapel 
cMrs, of CenUr Oongregstlonht 
chtirch, over 70 voices In alL blend
ed their voices In trsditlonsl 
Christmas music yesterday after
noon, at the annual Christmas esn- 
dlcUght ssrvlce held at 4:30. The 
choirs were under the direction of 
Fifoderic E. Werner, sccompehied 
by Mrs Everett Minor, orgsntet. .

From the beginning, when the 
noA faint notes of “Silent Night" 
wdre heard, coming ever closer be- 
Ink sung by the Chapel and Cherub 
dinlra as they marched to their 
'sekte, until the conclusion, the 
audience of about 350, sat in rapt 
and reverent attention, and par
ticipated Joyfully in two of the 
more familiar carols.

43Brols of eight nsUons were 
beautifully presented by the sing
ers and the' eoloists for the con- 

were: Miss Barbara Duke and 
Mfs. Elisabeth W. WslUrs, So- 
ntknos; Pierre Cosmsc DeMsCsr- 
ty, tenor; and Ralph H. Lundberg. 
bass. Their individual singing added 
much to the program as they.all 
chose vehicles that dlsg^ed their
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and AuxliUry Joint Christmaa 
p ^ y  at Poat Homa. D.A.V. in
vited guests.
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Fine Program 
By Choral Cliil>

Nkw Tear's Eve party. Manchee- 
Club. Also annualter Country

New TesFe ’Bve p s ^  of Msnehee- 
ter LM ^ , No. 1477, Loyal Order
of Moose, Lithuanian ball, Oolway 
strecL . ’

natnrioy. Jaauary T 
CYP> Club "Snow Frolic" Danpe. 

Dancing from 8 to 13. Woodruff 
hall, Center church,

Wednesday, Jaanary 11 
Meeting of Nathan Hale Parent- 

Teacher Aasociatioh, scho<4 audi
torium, 7:48.

Large Audience at the 
Second Congregationa] 
Sunday Evening

Children's Party 
At the North End

For tha aecond time thla eeaaon 
tha Second Congregational Choral 
Club, under the direction or Organ
ist Warren Wood, delighted-a large 

i audience with itn fine music. The 
; program presented last night told 
: the Christmas story in word and 
I music, in an impressive asanner.

Christmas anthems, familiar to 
: all were sung by the chorus of per- 
' haps thirty voice and tha audience; 
and carols of 'other lands were 
sung by the club, around three

was most unqsual. All wars mĉ  
Ungulsbad after ths bsnsdlctk» 
Candles burnsd In the church wl|l- 
dowe all through the eervice. % 

Others who sang aoloe in adiQ  ̂
tion to Mr. Chappell included Mi^. 
Catheijn* Johns, Mrs. Doris Stein
er, Mlu Jane Nskowskl. M<|̂ i. 
Dawn Murawski, Mra. Oonstanee' 
Croal^ and Robert Taylor.

- ---------^

AboutTown

■'HJf. tf

■Ml

An individual tournamaat wall 
playad at teat Friday nigbt’s dupll-< 
cate bridge party. Thawmiiefs: 
were Mra W arren1. Kalth aiM ■, 
Harold Hilte, who topped the witî  < 
nere' field, of 25 plpyera Another > 
duplicate tournament Is echeduWd , 
for Friday evening at eight o’clock 
In Tinker ball. '-

A brief business meetipg f«dIow- 
ed the Christmas party of the, 
Friendly C*«te, held test Wednes: 

main themes, "The Light of Proph-1 day evening at the Community T. 
•«n«« i i^ »  nf 'titxA’m nin«#» I The members emjoyed ths pro

of Mrir.

advan-lovely voices'to the 
tGRG.
•At times. It was evident that the 

audience had to restrain them
selves from applauding the excel
lence of the choral work under the 
expert guidanpe of Mr. We'rner. 
Although this is an annual event.

Approximately 200 children are 
expected to attend the annual Kid
dies’ Christmas party to be held at 
7 p. m. today at the Christmas 
display on Depot Square. The an
nual affair is sponsored by the 
Manchester Improvement Associa-

ecy,’■ "The Ught of God's Glory" 1 The menabers eMJ®^ 
and "The Ugbt of the World. " Ger- 1 BTsm un^r the 4 li^ o n  
aid Chappell, bass eololst, lighted 
each of these three candles on the "*r**5,™“ ** 
Communiontable. He sang pse-i 5“**®*P**
sages from Handel’s Messiah and j Heerdee Mm. <^yter Mo^i»i. 
again in the anthem, "Glory to It voted to hold a Wrtbd^ 

! God in the Highest" by Pergoleai, I banquet on Februs^
1 and read the gospel story accord- eigbteentn.
I Ing to Saint Luke. I *—— <*<

During the singing of the final i Textile Workers Union Local 63 
hymn the ushers Hghted •'sndlea | children’s Christmas party wM

Mn. W lBlaai S, jaasa
Mni. Mary Joaea at New Bolton 

road, widow of William ,J. Jonas, 
who for many ysars operated a 
Funsral Home, 178 Center atreet 
died yeaterday afternoon at her 
home. She leavea threa daughtara, 
Mro. Robert McCormick and Mtas 
Alice J. Jonea RN of this town, 
and Mias Sally Jooem, a teaebar In 
Japan; a brother James Robb. In 
Ireland, and twp grondetaUdren.

Tha funeral will be held Wetoes- 
day at 3 p. m. at tba Holloron 
Funarel Home, 175 Center street 
with the Rev. Alfred L. Williams, 
rector of St. Mary's church offi
ciating. Burial will be In Buckland 
cemtery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home to pay their rrepecte 
after 7 p. m. tonight

m etiv the"right note'to the Joŷ  i eighth graders. Robert Johns will 
ous hoHdey season. 1 l**d the Junior Hlgh-^hool Band.

** Mrs Esther Wolcott wUl direct 1 **7 awited at the end o f; held last Saturday at two o’cloi*,
..huiin s b ^  tk« P«ws. and each worshipper in at the Armory. Three hundred

^ In slnalna and Warren ' turn lighted the candle of his children were present and received
- • -I — ■•—1. in a ĝ f̂  from Santa. Entertainment

J and refreshmenU followed tli4
I presenting of the gifts. i,*

Shop At
Potterton’s

the vested choid lighted candles in i 
the ssme manner sn<S tha effect j

n  ti/v w i
V E R Y  T H I  N

FOR

#/FuU-Measuro" rahes

be said tomorrow morning at 8 
clock in St. Mary's church. WiUi- 

msntic,. for the repose of the soul 
of Henri F. Lord.

tusflia Buildiug 
Up Bigger Navy; 
Plans Sub Fleet

Mcmoiiffl Maas
A year’s anniversary mass aitl

t iT ? T T
**Manche8ter*8 Thrift-’n-Gift Center

Lt

99

A

0

(Coatlnued from Fage Uael

now haa some 860 submarines of 
various types, including former 
German ones.

Under the completed program, 
400 would be atatloncd in ttae'Far 
East, 300 in the Baltic and the rest 
inttaa Black and tbb White seaa. 

Tha three new battlestaipa were 
id to be the Sovietski Soyus 

(fomarly the Treti Internation), 
the Sovletakala Beloruaaia and 
the Strana Sovtetov.

Dootrayai an Stoeka .
A  fourth, tha Stalinakaya Kon- 

atltutxia of the sanM class, was ro- 
portad-tetd down at Nlkblaicv, but 
Jana'f oaid it was ,dafinitely da- 
stroyed on the stocks.

Jana's said then were varying 
raporte on the .. Sovietski Soyus. 
Ona said that the ahip, whose hull 
was laid down In 1989 at Lenin
grad, was so badly damagad dur- 
' tag tha war tbat constniction had 
to be held up and it still waff on 
the stocks. A shortsgs at material 
In Rueeia was oald to preclude Its 
early completion.

Another JaneTe report from Swe
den eald that the SaertetsU Soyus 
te ready to be finished at Lenin 
grad "and one, poealbly two of 
these powerful ahipa te now almoct 
ready tar service.”

Santa Is Here In Person!
Tomorrow— JoviaL jolly Santa will be here 

from noon until 6 P. M. Bring the kids in and have 
them photographed with Santa.

MIXERS
$22-98

Ab4 Up

Dormeyer 
Mizmaster 

Hamilton Beach 

Univem l 

Westinghouaa

IM ttl4 iOOOIIZID 
.INCMH

G IFT W RAPPINGS, TYIN G S  
and BOXES

Chapman Court 
Selects Officers

Chapman Court, Order of Ama< 
ranth, has elactod the following 
officers for 1980:

Royal matron, Mrs. AUce Fra- 
Mr; royal patron, Herbert Fraser: 
aasoctete matron, Mrs. Nadine 
Harbron; associate patron, Ralph 
Harbron; secretary, Mrs. Btenchs 
Pierce: treasurer, Mrs. AUce Hitt; 
conductresa, Mrs. OUva Recave; 
associate conductress, Mrs. Ma
rion McKay; trustee for three 
years, Mrs. Blanche Prentice.

tile above, together with the 
appointive officers will be In
stalled on January 8.

Public Records

^  J
ihl<#

this Une entirely on reauRs,” he 
you wouldasserted, "because 

have A mtecarrioffe of Justice."
Stating that roe county Jail- 

doesn't attempt ' to do anything 
eUe but confine, Tulea asked for 
a euspended sentence.

In rendering decision, Judgs 
LaBsUs said ths cose was a "mat
ter of. eettlng an example for the 
rest of society to follow."

SiMitbeni Driak

Yerba mate Is ah aromatic bsv-trSiI prepared In South Antericq 
from the leaves of. Paraguay
and has a etimulating effect 
the drinker. The tree belongs 
the iteUy. family.hol^.

Warraatee Deeds
Leon Gagnon to Maria L. Gag

non, property on Falknor drive.
Ed^he Zubrow to Russell B. 

Taylor et al, property on Green 
roGdo

T. J*. Shannon 'to  Reginald 8. 
and Marjorie E. Bsuld, property 
on Hemlock atreet

Qaltotelse Deeds
Hartford Bo'iM Savings and 

Lohit sssoctetion to Bklythe Zu- 
bron-, property on Green road.

Charles C. Krali to Elite H. 
KroU et al, property on Weet 
street.

OiGOMt CWUBgaIg
Estate of Hannah L. KroU to 

Charles C  KroU, husband and cbll 
(Iren Ellen. Elsie and Kermit 
kroll and Mildred Smith and 
Haasl BrowneU. property on West 
street.

Estete of Eltssbeth H. lo^Ue to 
chlldran and heirs Etbyle M. and. 
Marjorie Lyttle, Dorothy Geodate, 
.Viols Chambers and Florence 
Coie, property on Eldridge street

Any gift bsesiaes awro ae- 
eeptaUe when IPs done np te 
gay wrapptega. Marlow’s has 
everything you need for mak
ing TOUR gifts works of art.

salsetian 
town to ekooae from.

Biggest

Use MarlovD*B di
rect Western Union 
wire to Santa at the 
Sorth Pole.

T R ^ E
LIGHTS

MAZDA

8 Light Series

TLight 
Multiple . .

79c

$ 1 .4 9

7 Ught 
Outdoor $1.98

8 Light Bubbles 
Series . . . .  $1.98

7 Light Bubbles
Mtdtiple . . $2.98

*
Extra Bulbs Most 

Reasonable

Mffriow’g Hfff A  
W hoggiar Btketioa Of

' TREE

DECORATIONS 

AND ORNAMENTS

W E HAVE THE 

WHOI.E SERIES OF

W alt Disney 
PAIN T BOOKS

G rills
ond Woffle 
Bakers

.* * .

$15.95 .w .
Sunbeam

Dotainian
Univenal

WaatinfhoBM

15c -  2 5 c .-  29c

OTHER STORY BOOKS 
AND  PA INT  BOOKS

10c T. 98c

IRONS

Practical Gifts 
For The Hornet

TABLE CPVERS
and .NAPKIN SETS

Wken yon’re thinkiag at pnctkal 
gifts for the hom»-we aaggsat a 
tabla cover aad aapUn sat, cheoea 
from our beaattftal aeleetlen. Mala 
Boor.

U g T o

J Aod Up

Universal 
Sunbeam 
General MiOs 
Proctor
Steam or Standard

CLOCKS
TELECHRON, SESSIONS 

SETH THOMAS
ALARMS -  DESK -  KITCHEN

$ 3 .6 9 EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW  CASE SETS

TOWEL SETS
$ 1 .1 9

"HI* and Her"- aa 
Mrs." aeta. A. gift 
to moke a hit

$1.98 and $ 2 .9 8
op

TILL 
CHRISTMAS

Woshers, Ranges, Rodiot# 
Refrigerator, Television, 

Corn Poppers, Hoir Dryers, 
Heoters, Coffee Makers, 

_ Records, Phonogrophs, 
Sunlamps, Harmonlcds 

Rozors, Toasters
ALL SIZES OF TREE LAMPS 

LOW PRICES
em

Potterton’s
F o r  *^FuU Measure?* V t i t m

AT T H l

'■ r'aiBfnf
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ĝ p̂vytal Th® P®n*lo®
atm taduHry, aa It haa 

H m  wttt am y incnaaod baaaflt 
V ila  labor atnca tb* war, ia paaa- 
llfittia  MD tor .Vif. turn penaUm 

OB to w ’aopanmliiB pub-

labor,laadiro an abockod 
Mr-'dWa aetioii, ftolaHy that atool 
frbita an aea</M’. B larat high 

to poriml iH  eonvaalaa 
to a la ^  tha ooat ot 

ptBaloB ayatoaa. And then ia 
ipOa doubt that atotil’a poatwar 
pnltaban baan bandaoma ia- 
,4ki$. It cookl ba ooBoadad,
• v iB  that tba IndiVatry ttoatf 

bare, or could now, abaorb 
^ ,ooat oC oaa p t tlia  tour ia- 

I bi tba coat oC-labor it  biaa 
ataioo tba and o( tba trar. 

„'4jBoo it  had doM tbbk, bowaver,' 
^jlton wouid ba Uttto doubt' that 

xaaaaa b i labor 
I bar* to ba paaaad on to tb* 

Tbaaa bicroaiid labor 
I b an  to ba flnanoad. Ineatta- 

. •Ir tbay b an  to ba maiailjr fl- 
■BHOd from aa inoroaao ia  toa 
Beat a f Btoal pradueta.
^ B  bwnaaa be tb* prieo of gtmA 
m dp  a wan of aobaldbugr ' 
liMfto petoa bMvaaam 
y *  dawrlrm aooBomy, late 
-bHtoaaa, Into anry bamB t 
i|g tb* bomaa of tb* atariwurk- 
Baa ttamaalna. Tbla Ineraaaajouto 
'i l t ^  by ao aaMb, tba ntu* at 
{̂VlliK panaioB dollar tba ataah»ark< 
jw lia n  baiyataad to raoetn* 

albar wordB aaeuxlty la atlll 
that baa to bo paid fbr. 

ia oaly on* pound way it 
ba paid for. aad that ia ia tai- 

produetioa from thooo 
tin  tba aaeurlty. At- 

tjHHtUmt to pay for it in any oth- 
drtoay. aa thrndgh paaalng on the 
'®Hi at thia aaeurlty to th* 00a- 
■aBttinf pubUB aiaana an Inovita- 
y  aaconatar with the Uw of 
HBimahlng ratunu, arhlch 
t y  tba men aaeurlty wa gabi, 
,jlMCloao it la worth. Ttaua it  by 

BMtbodB w* aot a anuri- 
*^t|ual of glM a moath, ttat glOO 
wfbMath ia arortb pefbapa only 
^  Aad If wa aot a goal of $200 
^!*"®**b ■•••ring to guaranta* it 
yp raa iet mathodB that gVOO a 

^^??**** •>• worth parbapa only
J f0 , with th* aacond |100 worth 
jip naUty oaly Ida

wMfan atatora do not ral- 
. Ilh^wch arithiaatt*. They like t*
; IH|* ^  drtn on in the dream 
fim  anry additional lUeca of aor 
%«rtty ^  aMaya hold tu face 
«B ^  no aiattar bow It la f|- 
N b*d-. V  than ia 
e b ^  they would like to Ignore 
It.'. But the tact romalna that
r ity which la raally aecurtty can 

cbtalM oa^ throu^ aound 
and through modaratlon.

to tba ntlng puldiB ■nd 
for tba party Itaalt, 

aaaraly baiB a nattar of 
aWfUag paraaaabtlaa within tba 
party. It baa not boon manly a 
matter af *Tiio too  ̂ r reetdn tlal 
oandidBiea aad **bm tiMT party 
platfetma in coofbet with tb* r*o* 
atd af tb* llapuUitan membanriiip
la CkMMreuB

It  baa a n a  bean, aa waa latoly 
daoBonatrated, a cold ahlft tai an- 
poHkial taetica on tha part of th* 
aama party group. W# refer to 
the fact that, a yaor ago. Ck^yor- 
aor Ooaroy'o campolgn woo a **nM 
too" campaign aad to tba fact 

tbiB fan, whan donm or 
Dewey was proooatlng SoBator 
M m  rooter DuUaB tba Dawo3  ̂
IMDaa campaign waa a  atralgbt 
"no  ̂ oampalgn. Whoa tba a 
alamant of party laaderMUp c m  
perform the cynical foot of trying 
both typea of fampalgn witbia 
tba opa^ of a year, it  la no woa- 
dor ordinary peopla b a n  tbatr 
donbta about tba RopubUcaa par
ty-

Th an  ahould ba aomottalng. la  
arblcb tba RopubUoaa party ba- 
Uovaa Bincoroly eaobgb aad daar- 
ly  « K m ^  to ataad an it, from ona 
campaign to another, from its 

la  Oongrem to its Prool- 
dentlal campaign opaaebaa 
platform. Then abould bo a  Ra- 
pubUcaa policy uddeb tranaoonda 
both tha “ m» too" and tba "no" 
polnta of view. T han Mwnid ba 

RopuUloaa poliey wbMi is  
atruetive without baiag ImitattvB 
But that policy wtU b n n  to coma 
not out of pubUe opialoa p d a  ear 
pedieooy, but oat of aiaoerb aad 
fuodameaUl purty boUaf. ■> •ibeea 
a n  parbapa many kaya to arhbt 
tUa baltaf aalgbt bB but th* ataa- 
p la a ta fa D ia  mareiy-to .day that 
tb* RapelbilGaa party waa 0 
tha party of Abraham Idbeoln.

K ille d  In  Crash
IbompaonvlllB Dae. IV — (B)— 

Hector T. Oontote, 4B of Tbomp- 
acnvUlB fatbor of four cbildna, 
araa kUled, and hla companion, M  
aeidi StrycharB 70, araa tajond aa- 

- - W  y  ‘ridusly

H 'tba Mgb aaaa.
Now tba dtaoloaun la mado that 
Oatman ahipiraid la ongagad to 
aiding a float of artialtog veo- 

oelB oomothing forbidden to Ger
many by,tha Bona Agreement. 
But the ahlpyard aaya it la not 
buUdtog tba whaling n mila tor 

may, but for a Greek ayndi- 
which meaaa that thê  vea- 

ario w^uld ba operated under the 
Graak flag.

Tba Graak uyUfUcato, to turn, ia 
nportod to ban bean financed by 
American capital.

0 ban wa ban American cap
ital and Greek-German aubtar- 
toga oombtotog to cancel out one 
* me of the Bonn Agnameat 

Altar tha laat war, it may ba n- 
mantoerad, tbla trend of tblnga fi
nally want ao tor that Britain 
aignad a private treaty with Bit- 
100*0 Gennany approving Gar- 
many'a oonatruation of ^  battla 
fleet In violation of tba pcovlatou 
of tba VeraaUlea Treaty.

AtoaUe IlipfgintB
Wa ban anataiwad, with e 

mmidabto long raag* tortttudB 
the akaptleal touato of tboae who 
think that our thaoria* of pto 
weather am aa much Iffl* faney  ̂
•Nor on w^ today, crying tuaef. 
Wa an maraly brlngtog np raia-
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when anym tinliy 
automoUle driven by the former 
want out of control and amaMtad 
a g a ^  a itaa ca Moody roaB 
here. _

Tba victim waa a World War n  
vetaran and waa employed at a 

atotlon to Bprtogfleld,gaaobna 
Maao.

Search P arlie s 
H unt fo r Yondt

WaUa wane. Waah., Dec. IV.-r 
Bearch pOrtlee on akto and 

aougbt an IS-year-old 
^ t h  todagMn tba anow-coverad 
Blue mourn 

Donald Mclipnald haa beep 
mlaaing for- fou# days. Tempera- 
tuna Mva been below aero In Um

The WaUa Walla youth wan

dered away from an oik kattag 
camp last Thursday. Hla pligbt 
baoame knowu flaturday' wlien a 
oompanloa, lack VbrHbbraan. 
ataiOtoi^ into tha aherUrs office 
after trying futUehr tor two dan 
to otgantoa a searoli party of oth
er hunters.

Farguhanon. auffeiing from 
frostbite and barely able to walk, 
aald he bod encounterad snow 
drlfto throe and four feat deep. 
He waa brought ben by a motor̂  
1st after readitog a road with a 
horae borrowed from another 
hunter.

Twenty-five volunteers plodded 
on anowahoea oVer tha Black 
Snake ridge area H  mllea aonth- 
eaat of here yeatorday. They re
ported no luck. Several cablaa to 
which the youth might have taken 
refuge were vacant.

Advartlaement—

A fellow we know has a regular 
iUght-cap of seedless pink gnpa 
fruit. It’a that tangy Juice, he 
says. So mudi of It. Just can’t 
realat And nary a'ptok elephant, 
nor a seed. Whether you U|ie 
them morning or night, we han 
tham-̂ aeedless pink grapefruit— 
laden with Juice. Ptounirst Gro- 
oeiy, Inc. ,

A id  to Studente 
To p i $l300jKIO

New Haven, Dec. IV.—(dv-In 
gmntB loana aad oompenaatton 
for doing work pmvidad by the 
ualveraity, 8,300 TaJa atudento re- 
eelved men than UAOO.OOO to fi- 

Elal aariatanca during tha 
1V48-40 academic y«ar.

The figures were contaiaod to a 
report filed today by Albert B. 
Ckawford, director of the Student 
Appointment bureau.

FallowabipB seholsrahlpaand 
ana ammmtofl to mon than 

|V78,000, ha aaM, aad 1800,000 
waa earnod for board and other 
uallage aapenaas by approatmato- 
ly oce-thlrd of the student body, 
working under'' the Tale aelf-sup- 
pert employment progntoi.

Cause of Death , 
Not Determ ined

^  -T aw ari A  G.OJ». Poiky
^ tb e  Chlcaga meeting of the Ra- 
pabUeaa natlwiBl atntegy earn- 
•Uttoe haa featured a proclama- 
tioa agataat tha aacallad "mo 
,toa" policy tor the Republican 

The Bwilment of thta 
lo c u la r  moatlag was to have 
tlM Rapublleaa party meet the op.

It  iB wa thbdi, aalfbfr of tlMaa 
whiH baa to ttarif U 

•J!?**'®**^ ■VHHNflk. fob a long 
aattaa of datoato. . ,
'ii.n  iB wa tblak, tnia that tb* Re- 
-HMliaa party a d ^  do batter 

A olaar am aalfatotmit aUagl- 
to aithar eaa'of tbaaa petf- 

)mm tbaa It baa dSH «dtb tta ae-

It  is to "TopicB” oe the adltotl- 
al page of the New York TlmaB 
that wa am tndabtod tor aa 
coont of A  brave Now Toric state 
woman who apt oaly dares blame 
tba aaatara drought and waatan 
flooH H  tba fact that man baa 
â iioaaa to bav* Mmartf a IMd day 
trpaattlng  tba bade balanoaa 
natun wltb atomte aaploalona 
tb* Padflo aad bawm th* VralB 
bat who also gulta calmly blamaa 
this atomie bam*H tor a wbolt 
aarias of untoward am rmoattlag 
avaata la tha nabn of aatura. 
Mta. Itbaea lAmom, af tb* 
Adiraadaek ylllaga o f Sugartnab, 
baa k ^  a dtoiy aotatloa of all 
tba atraage evanto of m v. all ctr- 
onmatoatlal proof of what can 
aad dooo happen vrhon man 
thinks h* can test tube with 
bis ttulvarae.

Bar Uat of atomie h^penlngs 
raagoo toom oneh aaajor ovmta.aa 
laot wtatorio omw tor CaUtonil* 
am thaw Cor Now York to the 
appaaraaoe of tour wUdeato on,* 
Now York mala otroot tho other 
day, from the day It rained eooked 
ahrimp la Loulalaiui to the ahoot- 
iag at Saranac Lake of a Novem
ber deer which bad spring velvet 
on its antlerB from the mooae 
which left only one toot track to 
tb* potato vtn* whidt bon ito po
tatoes on the surface, and pro
duced carroto down below.

Over In the Adirondack regioo, 
hawka have begun tdking Uka 
crowB and palling arouiul with 
aeaguUa. Laat summer, the white 
egrets appeared ia this 
for the flrat thne. This faU, aaowy 
owls have tnveled farther south 
than ever before.

All these eveato, from' the great 
eastern drought down to the win
ter tomadoee In the west down to 
the almost dally mlatortuiM of th* 
areatbar torecastsTB have 
thUrg la enmmon.

There la only one poaalbl* 
planatloa arhidi fits them all, am 
it .la atomic.

So far, th* arorld has only boom 
aavan or sight atomic exploalotM, 
whereas adeatlflc calculation 
that It artU take aa accurmrlatlan 
of about sixty explodotu 
pletoly to daraag* the world’s 
natural halancra. ' But w* bav* 
aoma.rMw axploaloiia coming up̂  
am m  Russians can hardly tail 
to counter with aoms man of 
thdr own, aad If 1V4V was 
atraage, 1V50 wUl be stranger 
atlU.

New Haven, Dae. IV—(A)—Dr. 
Karvla M. Scarbrough, medical 
axatalaar, sought to datarmirM to
day what caused the death of 
Harry Martlndale, SV. of Hamden, 
la sgan ge  hen wbon hew
eaqdoyod oa a maehanlc.

A  fellow employe foimd Martbi- 
dale, father of three small ebU- 
dran. ahrmpod over the whed of a 
truck about S a. m. Sunday.

. Seymour, Dec. IV — (A)— Hie 
body of Walter. Orlowskl. an lUner- 
aat farmhand about 55 yean old, 
waa found hanging from n tree In 
tb* outekirta of Savour Satur
day. Dr. Oscar medical
examiner, said Crlowakl bad been 
dead about four daya ,

4M flea NMivlty PlH
Pomfrst, Dae. IV —<A)—Tbla 

community gave tho 87tb annual 
: terformanee o f Its traditional Na  ̂
Jvlty play last rright at the Pom- 
fpat community sdwol befon an 
audience of 400 dnwn from many 
COnnectleut and Maaaachnaette 
commimltlee. ’The east induded
some acton wbo wen In th* init
ial produetkm in IV13.

^ BVriy aaoeam 
H * bvia tb* "no”

> wont ain of dta* RapuUlcaa 
Iwf aot baaa tbvt tt baa 

too”,
ar that it iti 

the 
I dr ttaSN

la caaiuaiag aiternation.
oea-

The Same (Hd Story
So far it la only whaling ahlpB 

But the technlipte involved la typ
ical of the will of Germany t o  

make Ua way back in the worU, 
am of the way in which soma-oi*- 
BMBta will help that sffort 

By the B«m  Agwamaat. Waiit- 
em Germany aeespUd limita
tion on future German shipping 
The limitation wiss, quite frankly, 
and periuq^ quite dnjuatly, de-

S E R IE S  " S '  
O IL  B U R N E R
$249*so
coMniriiY instaued

^ ^ 5to

BANTLY 
OIL CO.
331 Maia Street 

S293
*-s/

Taken ir f  D eaili
Monroe, Doc. IV—<A)-  Bdwln C. 

flhalten, 77, who ropnoantad Mon- 
m  to tha loarar haun in th* IVOS 
Ganaral Aaoambly, died yaatamay

at at. ManTs homtei. •  IriantauUl 
ceovaloacant .feoAiB Ma'vMS al 
fonaar nkalfirian' of n a  Menroei 
Band of BdnoatlMr am tb* Dam- 
oeratlo Town aoinmwtaa. 7  

flbeltoa taavoo a son am a gram- 
soa. Hawaaaretlradfannorandl 
Insuranoo agent'

Tb* funorifi win b* baU Wadnaa-1 
day.

Tour
Xma$ Ctft Slorm 

ARTHUR DRUG 8TORBS

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

EGG NOG 83c «.
Ready Mixed — Ready to Mrra 

MADE FROM OUR OWN 
FRESH DAIRY PRODUCTS

ICE CREAM PACK
RTS YOU* BETRIOEBATOR 

PWEE23NO COMPARTMENT!

pt.

V SPECIAL
RUM-RAISm a VANILLA 

CHOCOLATE
straw berry

Order in advance from your 
Bergren routeman or phone Ba* 
ton dn  1V85.

BENSON'S
MakH aa txdBriYd ChrlatHMui par- 

duns of radfafl dlraet froH the fee- 
V tory. •

LIMITED NUMBER o r iH E  POPULAR
3-WAY PORTABLE RADIOS

NOW ON 
SALE

Plays OB deetrlcity or battary. S| 
and yoa*ll bay one for aon tar danffl"

W ORTH
tS9.9S

r ii HEAR rrt.> 
r. TflrRM If dealped.

lUDlO—̂ ^^V ISIO N  HEADQUARTERS

BENSON’SFURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES

713 MAIN ST- TELEPHONE 3635

LET US 
Sin̂ ONIZE 
YOUR CAR

tor Any Matkai »*a  PnRrl 
•attafadtaa Qaanurtaafl 
Prtoas Prsai Vflve Or

Bantly** n̂rieentdr
Pbea* 7MV

Wa Plea Op am Oaflvar

D A I R Y
F ARMS

OC BURNSI DE i l t  3M MAIN ST
e a s t  HSRTFORD MANCHESTER

t e l  ! ? I 3 I TEL ENTERPRISE 1025

^  DANIEL 6REENS

Richman Co.
j e We l e r s -s t a t io n e r 's

Main St.

other styles and nmkes In leather
with leather soles and rubber
b*ela from D to EEB widthB

When yoa’ia good ead tfcad 
there's aotUag like a pair *f 
DeaW Greeae to lake year adad 
off yoor fast. Thay lat you labs 
ia eaeffart and took armeatebla 
at Uw saaM liaw. Aak to aaa ear 
apsotol Coady atyka

■WaHHI

Flowers will make
' ' t '

this, a more joyful^
1 ■

beautiful Christmas
The tree iv trimmed in all its glory . . .  and than 
the pure loveliness of frekh cut flowers and potted 
plants . . . mistletoe and holly . . . add the flnal 
festive beauty to your home!

Pentlahd wants to help you enjoy to the fullest 
this added Christmas cheer. Come to our shop 
tonight . . .  tomorrow. Browse around just for 
the bheer joy of seeing so many lovely flowers 
at one time. I f  you wish, let us advise ydo as to 
selections for your own home and gifts for your 
friends.

W b believe youll enpy Flowers by Pentland more 
. .  . and longer . . . because of the Pentland tra
dition for quality. Pentland flowers are garden 

'fresh . . the pick o f the crop . . .  perfection in 
the art of horticulture!

Tour eut-ef-town' fHanda eaa 
enjoy Christmas flowara too . . .  
by telegram, aaywhaia ia the 
country. Order eariy!

P E N T L A N D  t h e  F L O R I S T - 1 7  O A K  S T R E E T

T E L E P H O N E S  6247  and 4444

T
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1 %  wOiTV . .  don't hiihy - - . Watkins has
lenty!last-week ers

Scatter Rugs
Bigelow’s reproduction of an exquisite hooked pab- 
tem ciaated on tlM Axmlnster loom atTbalf the 
cost or a booked nig. 37 x 48 Inches; eholcs of ballB 
rose or green borders; non-akld backs.

Dropleaf Table 94 “
The Molly Pitcher Is a perfect table for combinatioB liv. 
big-dlning rooms aad large living rooms. Oenniaa. mahof- 
any througfuratl Maaourcs 3S x 43 as Shown; 43 x H  
ladies when leavaa an raiaad.

t;'"

Polished 
Brass Lamps

16^5
Clmoae dther of tb*a> 
beautiful. 8-way OeMUsl 
modela Ini gUabmlag pa|- 
tohed brsoa; tailorad tgg.
• shell rayon ahadas; glass 
lefleetora.

Other floor lamps firom ' 
13.78 .

/ •

M antel M irrors 13-̂ *
Regular $14.00 quality In ehoiee of design sketched (37 
X 33 inches) or plain oblong with acroll top (80 x 34 
Inches). Heavy plate gTaw; richly burnished gold finished 
frames. Used also over aofOB buffets.

M irror 17-®^
re

production of n CMppen- 
"M In

5 p c Dinettes 9 8 “
Drop-leaf extension table and four of the lyrebsek Dun
can Phyfe chain shown in mahogany plywood and gum- 
wood! wnth semi-automatic concealed leaf in placB taUs 
measures 34 x 44 inches. Regularly $118.00.

Also used far holding 
serving tny. Mahog
any finished Mrch; 
thne deoontlve bro
caded tapes. '

f
Step Table 2 8  “
Genuine mahogany with fancy crotch 
mahogany plywood aprons; round 
gold-tMM leathe- inset on topi.

Knotty Pine Desk 89“
With knotty pine, gaining in popidarlty daUy. hen is a 
piece that will meet Immediate- approval. Solid pine, 3- 
drawer base. 2-dnwer Interior, heavy ogee bracket fee^ 
brass butterfly pulls.

Decorated Lamps
Regular. 13.50 lamps in hand deconted 
milk glaos, brass and marble! 13 Inches 
high; key switches.

5 9 ”
Pine Chippendale double pedestal "writtng taMa”  design 
with to-Uie-floor plinth basaa; pall handlaa for tbs sight 
big drawen (one a Ale dnwer). Gold-tooted leather top 
panels.

J

'Vanity" 8^5
>

BisoeH’s fkmoua Vanity carpet sweep
er In black flnlah;. steamUned for 
beavty and practical aerviee.

M irrors 7“
Oval "Victorian" rsprodue- 
UonS wlUi dnp moulded 
frames la buridobad gold; 
heavy plate glssB 18 x 18 
InehCB 7.80. Also 80 x 34 
Inches for 10.V5.

Fine Pictures 9“ - l4 ”
Child 's Rocker 10“  Finely framed, aa you would expect at Watkina. Prints

Just like mother’s large chair and the 
aame fine qnaUty. Satin black with 
gold «stenclliingB'

Flnely framed, aa you would expect at Watkina. Prints 
by well known conten^rary artiste . . . Frankl, NevlUa, 
Marc, Pearson and others. Landsciroes and a particularly 
fine coIlecUon of florals. 18H x 22% to 23 pc 27 inchea
over all.

Sewing Cabinet 24*®®
Famous old Priactlla model ia available 
again in limited quanrity. Mahogany 
plywood aad gumwood.'rray Interior.

19“
Sxqulvita alagle lyn  'Puncan 
Phyfe model of genuine ma
hogany with IV X |4 ovaj 
stnunad top, bpiaa-tipped 
feat An sxeepUonsIly baau- 

* Tifiil Tibatr stilt taWt .

Coffee Table 2 4  ”
Another outstanding tab)e value In 
fHiiiutiia mahogany: gisaa protected 
tH  mcaaurea l|i x 84 laches.

Lam p Table 

2 8 “
Just arrived . . . this drum 
style Duncan Phyfe pedestal 
table in genuine mahimny: 
22’’ top with gold-tooled 
leather top panel.

End Table 2 4  “
Another line Sheraton model with 
X-atreteher, gold-tooled leather Inset 
top; genuine mahogany!

Fool Stools 24*^®
(L e ft)' Beautiful Victorian rtproquo- 
Uon In aoUd maboganp with choToa 
of tapestry rovsn; nail trinunad.

IT&IIS

W indsorChair

1 6 “
Another old timer la bock 
again . . .  this dignified yoke- 
hack Windaor with its deep- , 
ly turned laga. Bladt flnlah 
decoratod anth g i^

flom* Itema Jimitod to 
em-cf-a-fciad 

aubJvat to prior oals

m



Tha ntn bwvy rnrii 
Foat Offtoa la on.

■t tbat

n

f  By Directors
o Act on Special Sc»
• io n  to  B la k e  V o te rC y l'^ M ^ p ao p la tav a  waltadW'_  m .»■ na tha laat nlsuta to do tbair nail*D ifCU M  J a r v is  aoeoiAna: to Foatmaator

r ------ la . ona Otant, iS v a y  laTwo ■** iMiaOilad b]r]abla now baeauaa of tha took oc
idaBoart^lKacW naatltoaaaat-li^aca for mauawrlca.
55̂ *5 jysr'osrf.X:•ni35i5X ‘r 5r.a iK &

■ * *-nuanr 1.

jPeoib of Christmaa Rush 
On at Post Office Here

tor January tfp a to  '“ **
^hia aaaaion haa !>•«> raqueatad I Men dtetrlBOt^ . ___  ___

M ragiatrara to aoeomraodato I Pytm n ^
■■ who can noiw qualify aa vot- I trueka added to the five wucka 

:toa and aright, if awora In, ba able I owned by toe dapartoant and o w  
lo vote 6n «— *««> ouaa. 190 oaotman daUvaxIng tha mall.
'tlona aa tb( _

The aeooaft ealufbt ia y la ^  t«ana treatoyt for Pgllah^
<4a informal, aUd *  * ^ 1  aasof war," that he ordered
: « M lo r ^ W n h W  of Rueatan rtvUlana urtthMt t r ^

- ^  - - — *------ * * -------- tieloa alone, and that he
racrultmant nf Soviet

_____ _____  _____ I prlaonara of war Into Oerman
'iuarnl, wbOM'lM totendad t̂he In* Army unite.
'tomational aanveatloa oC dty —
toanagera. Jto !“ ■ tor aom a|_ _ - ____

ifceidni been wwldiig on a radlatrl- J l e a d  o f  A r m y
b i ^  of ‘toym, inauraiwa cover*

,!tP»5& ‘ ta£“ X SSl Held Prisoner

Thia mornlnf foor railroad ear 
loada of mall ware unloaded at the 
railroad ataUen and win ba da* 
Uvarad today.

Foatmaatar Qradt ooM that If

la to oand It apodal doUvary, The 
Fodtal Depaitment throughout tha 
country la oparatlng with laaa ta- 
olUtlea tiria year and tha aoeumu* 
lating man la axpaetad to anoad 
that of a year aco.

An m aiU ^ ahould ba dona by 
Tueaday night to have any ohaiwo 
of reaching Ita daatination by

I Job.la noted aa an
(t-' (Oanttanod tram Page Ona)

The ganutalitoMiagar alao la to
jiJva a r a p ^ ^  tha prograaa ^  i i ,^  •mh uaad after a
iwork at tha .daw4*ova Lana weU, to indicate the aalatanoa
drilled by tha Vtoor dapartmant to ^

■ -- - ivofunMonthal(add to preaatttoabA> Thoaa
raglma 
a Arab oourcM oatd the

fird f ^  oonunandar, Oolonaland piiweto f ftot ly  t o  boon giwiitnim, hod been doaato con* 
fd o tta d to th a u n ^ ^ l^ y fl^ ln a e ta d  with Frealdent Zaylm.

;aial Managto WodlW ^  « '  though differancoO reportedly 
'•aoto the wdB[ may danTar_40Q i^ -  between them during the
*m tly  wltb' ttw vTbwn Planning daya of Saylm'a ragloM. 
IPottmUfliloiie^ , V*' I JubbI 1 ""
h  ckneral- MauMar Oaorga H .'i:

ia Oairo

ilono par n rinu te^ ‘ 1 raalatanM to the arraat Itad davat*
Arapert on avajMdltty d  a lm y|o)y^lM idalyrla. This woa bnt

rental houdng p t o ^  for 
lltoaohaoter la alao HROd to tha 
Sbgenda. Tha ^Oualng Antbortty 
*lwu caned attahtlon to tha coor 
Itoulag lack of moderate rantrta 

,|Mae, and farther Informatlaa. 
particularly oa to pnadbla otato 

ftSld, woa aakod by tha dtoactora.
K. Alao noted ia furthar report on 
'the Atttumn atreet and Chartor 
lOak atreet aanltary aoirer Ihatalla* 
iltona and extoaoloaa, prevloaalyj 
' takan up, and diaeaaaad, with n 
Iviaw not only to aorvtog the oten 
iS^itoent, but to proem for fu* 
ftura trunk Una aananalona to tha 
^Highland Park aocthm and points 
rfartharaaot
4  Tha ganaral managw oloo wlU 
rnosant a report on aoddent 
^m au paid olaea tha atart of tha ^pSiyaarAuguattS.

Frison Sentence 
Given Manitein

conSrmed by hay oth«r Informa* 
tlon available in Oairo,

Aaml reported that Syrtoa 
troopa hod encircled Pamaacua 
early today, occupying key buUd- 
Ingo, and that amato had - fol* 
lowed.

Ihe preao agency idantlSad 
Shelahakll aa a formor oClear la 
the Arab Army during the Pala^ 
tine war and a oupporter of Ito* 
nauk—the lefttot ranalaaanca par*
*y*.

Advises Against 
Nod to China Reds
New Haven, Dee, IS—(S>—David 

N. Rowe, aooociate profoaaor ofln* 
ternational relattona at tala, ad* 
viaed agatoat United Staten reoog. 
nltlon of Oommuniot .China.

He aald It woirid ba “aa opaa to' 
vltatlon to eventual diaaater," in 
hla addreoa which waa the faatura 
of tha 'weakly radio program, 

Intwrprato tte Naws."

HouaeSttuck 
By Auto Here

Car Driven on Beaton 
Street Cots Acrocs 
U w n i H|te DweUinf
John K. Britton, S6, of SS Banton 

atreet, waa drivfiig aouth on Bon* 
tM  olraat at 10:10 loat night udMo, 
oecoadtog to poUoa, hla oar swayed, 
ĵ̂ w**!* a perked ear a  gtaactog 

Mow, abot acroon a lawa*aad under 
the ancloaed porch of a hooM 
owned by Roawall B. Smltlw 14S 

and otmek tha

wm h ay to pay for tha dnmagaa 
Incurred.

A  rapertod hlt*and*«ua toeidant 
■atritCay aUBt wps rapoctad to 

lice l^'VetBen Samara, SI, of 
iith Oovantry. Snmara said that 

whan ha triad to open tha door of 
hla cor parked on Ifortford Rood, 
at F a lr ^  atreet, 
that the door was 
couldn’t*  ba 
Bruno

ar Is oemod by 
a  a , W am n^lA of 4S 

CobUm Road.
Fatrohaan Jooaph Sartor ar* 

lasted Buttob for rerklaas drivings 
but tha dmrge waa rednoad to too* 
lotion o f fWM of the toad
prasoktad before Dopoto Judge 
John D. lABelto to TriwhOourt this 
mofatog. Button pleaded guilty 
and was ftoad |M with glB remit* 
tad. Attorney BafoM W. Oantto, 
who rapcaaanted tha accusa l said 
th- .  Batton has no

pOMTIPATlON
Im ta 

a day with ̂ ______  Hy
lubrioaUoa for awaul healthy

boSlosflCSStof 
N O R  M A L A X

urosMtitindmiblti.k*

' Members ate vamtodad that they
ReaarvatlonaforttoanmialWow 5 5 ? S ^ i mS l i ^ ^  

Tears patty at ths MrithB Anaart* hoon sat at Wadnoaday, Dooembar 
can ChiB ate aew being aeeaptod by 
the ohih atoward. A  Uaalt o f IM  
eoaptoewOlheaSdatedtothebnUd* BMtkIi Nsar Ootosa has about 
tog for tha potty akd FraaMont •TaaeaforavotytohabitaMr

Tha drat pubUe onrvaya to tha 
United States ware made to Ohio, 
uadar on ordtobnoa eC tha Oonto 

dtal Oongreaa 
SllghUy modlSod, 
baoamo an act 
17M oind atWto to force.

tea ec wa ijono* 
pasaad to 1786. 

, thto ordtoanca 
of Oongrma to

C O l ^
I

BANGS AND fHJBLon.

I* (< rags One)

Ba was the MSth Oarmaa to ba 
triad hy Brltkh IClUtary courto 
-Jto war erlmos. and bad boan ta 
{IfNritvity for more than four 
iMsra before tha British hronght 
libn to trial. The Brttloh hava aa* 
thounbad Ifanateln’a trial ends war 
'.foioam proaaeutlana.
^  Tha flald fie amrahara 
toviaal bad daooribad hla aa 
|htni tha hero of the Oetmon 
people.”  The defonae ehargad tha 
■aSiaa had committed acta during 
iwartlme similar to those a lloM  
’̂agatot von Ifanatato os crimoo.

The court found Maaatato guaty 
'On a charge of “dlaregardtog hla 
duly" to secure public order and to 

^lespect family honor, to eonaa* 
'duence of which large numbers of 
jjswa and other Soviet clUaans 
<wara shot, taangad, gaoaed and 
;fouwnad by apactol SS troops to 
;tba area of hla cenuaaad.

Ba was also found guilty of 
Atilara to “saeura humane Meat* 

•at of Sovlat priaonars of war, 
eonaequanoa of which amny of 

em died or ware ahot"
But tha court oequittod the ta)d 

toiarabal on chargee he authorlaad 
permitted klUtog of FoUak 

and man. aatarmlnatlen
r Jaarŝ aad other racial groups.

Ba also-was acquitted of 
dbarga ha authorlaad and pwmlt* 
tad transfer of .Jaws and othor 
ioactal groups.to the SS and Ooe* 
tapo, knowing tha prlaonara ware 
to ba kUlad.
V Tha court .■aduead moot of tha 
ahargar on whldi Manototo wSa 
found guilty. For taampla, tha to* 

^atmant count that ha disregard* 
dd hla duty to oacura pubUo order 
and respect family honor originaK 
to aUtgiMl he did ao "deliberately 
mid racklaosly." The court struck 
nut thoaa wordn
■. Manataln waa found guilty of 

following other charges:
Vh Pamritting continued opani* 
tlen of orders of tho Oerman hlfh 
riommand and himself iasutog 
etdon to the effect that Sovla sol* 
dUra ware illegally kUlad as parti' 
pus by troops under hla oommand.
> S. Ordering, aUthortolng and 
permitting eomputsory employ* 
ipant of Soviet prtaonera of war on 
brohlbited and dangerous work, 
ririeh as defense porinm  in battla

A  beuing on order and eaualns
another o m  to bo aaforoad to tha 
Wfoet that nuaaaroua Sovlat' po* 
IMoal commlaoara, whether ooldiafs 
ar elviltan otfloialn rirara k llM  
. 4  laoiring ordara tar tba hSItag 
bf Rumton rivUlaas aa horiagaa 
iM i as rupilaala for effoasaa al* 

.'Sifid  to have baan eemmlttad 
attar naraonnITaT unb^ ordara to employ 
Aaosian man, womoa and chUdran 
^napalserUy «n foattfloariane hi 

/ ttent une poatueoa. 
y 9. laoutok ordara to

clvtllanl^to stove lahoraia to

M l.  OndaringS||a dipartottaB of 
Briorian civlltonaltoiipnBaB tones 
iMraated bafim tha advaactog 

mrian Armtoa.
 ̂ The chmrgaa 

“ ilttod toi'
argaa op wiriah he waa
todudM altogatiMia ha 

oly, ani racUaasly

r:

BY ALL A\EANS-r-

BECAUSE:- * '  '
T h e y ’ r e  a  sen s ib le  g i f t . . . a  g i f t  th a t e v e r y  

Bum  an d  y o n n g  m an  has n se f o r  n o  m a tte r 
h o w  m a n y  p a irs  o f  p a n ts  h e  m a y  n o w  h a ve .

M t m i A R T T
B B 0 T H B R 8

. . . m A k S i i S '

an
Gifu That W ill Give 

Years o f Pleasure
E x p o s u re  M e ie r s  . . . . . . .  $ 1 4 .9 5  to  $ 8 2 .0 5

T r i f i o d s , . ................    $ 5 .0 0 t o $ 1 9 .8 6

R a n g e  F in d e rs  .............................  $ 1 1 .8 5

M o v ie  S c reen s  . . . . . . .  $ 7 .0 0  t o  $ 4 5 .0 0

S lid e  F O e s ............................... ..  $ 4 .0 0  t o  $ 1 0 .5 0

F ilm  S U eers  ...............................$ 2 .M  t o  $ 1 6 .5 0

B fo v io F d ito r s  $ 4 2 .5 0

F ilm  R e w in d  ..........................,. $ 4 .0 0  t o  $ 1 4 .9 5

P h o tO flo o d  L a n qp  a n d  
R e fle c to r s  . . . ' i . . . . . . . . .  . 5 4 't o $ 1 0 .9 5 -

E n l s r g c r B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 2 .2 0

S lid e  V ie w e r , S lid e  B in d e rs , D e v d o p in g  K it s  

........P h o to  C h em ica ls  a n d  P a p e r

FALLOT STUDIO
md CAMERA SHOP

70 EAST CENTER STREET P^ONE 5808
EstabUshsi IfSO

l i l ' N M K s  r U K A K i )

P R E S C R IP T IO N S  ! 

C A L L E D  F O R  
A N D

D E L IV E R E D

PINE 
PHARMACY
ltd Cantor St road 

TaL »*Mt4

Mirrortg Glass
iBrnM art W M s v  

aai Plata Oktoa. AatoGliai

White Gloss Co.
f t  Bireh 8L Maacbsalar 
Open Dolly S A. M. Vo SR M.

Plrnty Of Parfelsf 
Oa Prow baa

BECAUSE:-
H e  can  b r in g  d ie m  h a ck  a ft e r  C h ristm aa  
an d  h a v e  th em  a lte re d  a e c o rd in g  to  h is  
w ish jes; o r  h e  can  e x d ia n g e  th e m ; o r  g e t  a  
re fu n d .

BECAUSE:-.
T h e y ’ r e  e x o e p d o n a ily  g o o d  b o y s  a t R e g a L  
1 0 0 %  W o o l ’ G a b a rd in es  a n d  D o M k in a  

$ 1 2 .9 5 ; S h a ik a k in  S n itin g s  a t $ 8 .9 5 ; 
o th e r  G a b a rd in es  an<^ S n itin g s  $ 6 .9 8 . 
1 0 0 %  W o o l G ra y  F la n n e ls  a n d  C ovcrtS  'B t 
$ 9 .9 5 . - ' ,

^ M E N ’ S  S H O P S
' 907 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

Opaa Evary 
Night Until 
Chriatmaa 
Eire

Combinotion 
^ndwich Toostfln

. . . $ 1 4 . 9 5General Etechrie 

Univepal . . . . .  

Handy Hot . . . .  

Soper Star . . . . ,  

Dominion........

$ !2 .< > S

$ 1 2 .9 5

$ 1 2 .9 5

$ 1 0 .9 5

Woffl# Irons
.G e n e ra l E le c tr ic  . . . ; .  $ 1 1 .9 5  '

U n iv e r s a l..............$ 9 .9 5

M u m in g -B o w m a n  . .  1 . $ 1 2 .9 5
i  •

W ea d n gh o n a e  A n lo m a tic  $ 1 6 .9 5  

D o m in io n  . . . . .  .$ 9 .9 5  .

Toasters
G e n e ra l E le c tr ic . 

S u n b ea m  . . .  

T o a s tm a s te r  . * 

P r o e to r  . . . . . .

T o a s tw eU  . . . . .

^ D om in ion  . . . .

$ 2 1 .5 0

$ 2 2 .5 0

$ 2 1 .5 0

$ 2 2 .5 0

$ 1 9 .9 5

$ 1 5 .9 5

Irons
f ■

G r a e r a l E l e c t r i c . . . . . . .  $ 1 1 .9 5

0 *  E . S tea m  ’V' t ;'." $ 1 7 .9 5

P r o c t o r ^ .................

U n iv e rs a l . . . . . . .

M a n n in g 'B o w m a n  

S u n b ea m

$ 1 3 .9 5

$ 7 .9 5

$ 1 3 .9 5

$ 1 3 .9 5

E L E C T R IC A L  C O N T R A C T O R S

1 0 6 3  M A IN  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

SAVE AT BENSON'S

i

E m e r s o n ULTRA! U/Rl/E Television

MAGNIFICENT 5-WAY CONSOLE

5
dtelvxe

tHE^SlON' HCTURi NEW  1950 MODEL 622

Otoiil fwba. Oinat Imaga parfactimi pM uia-S rioaaa m hilglil m 
ttoMt MiBvIaa, WITHOUT OlAM. Slmplari « f on to Hma rirMi Inwnaii'a
u tTt i*̂ ? knijritaiarif tonar. Fkhwaa nra.liapl o h ^  and atoady by 
Imapaire aadwtiva "Mirada" FIctwra Uck.

i ixdridra Lana OldnncaCiicvHpulta In aitnal* of faraway rintiaiM.
IfB mWtor wbata ya« on, wSaravar thara'a • tafeviaien algiul you 
got SI IN S n cm  AND TBTB> MS TIMISI

D i0 lv x e
SLIDE-OUT PHONOGRAPH 
PANEL WITH LATKT TYPE 
DELUXE 3 SPEED ■! 
RECORD CHANGER

PLAYS S3, 45. 78
 ̂ V LP and STANDARD RECORDS

D e lu x e
AM-FM RADIO .
Van liotoiiad to radio bafara-b«l navar Ilka iMa. Taka 
your diaica of Hi# Snaat In AM ar PM entaitslnniant. 
A INdi of riia dial bringa you aithar ana. tvaty.N?* ** 
faHbfwIly Mpraducml thraugh Hw huga lniarami‘l l"  
"Staled Unit" Dynamic Spaokar, aquippad wiHi tana

-^COUM T T H E M !! 
4  B IG  F E A T U R E S —

H Q  OUTBOOfl AN TiN N A N iC lSSA R Y  Q f 
O  M pST LO CAU TIiS.

C O M F L in  AM (STANDARD tROADCAST) 
RADIO.
C O M F im  PM (PRICMIINCY 
MODULATION) RADIO.

■'.iE,

pot B ir tH P  vifiON,
TONI. DIIFORMANCL VAIUI- 

V eV I NOMI

LATEST TYPE DELUXE 3 SPEED RECORD 
L CHANGER FOR FIDELITY REPRODUCTION 

OF NEW LONG-PLAYING RECORDS.

Hart's the Instrument of COMPLETi heme entertain
ment—everything in one magnificent cabinet of highly 

’ polished, expertly selected striped mahogany vmieers. 
In our opInlM the new low price of $349.50 for thto 
deluxe Emerson receiver mokes it the greatest value 
In the entire industryl
Rig consoles like this generally carry big price togs 
only the few con afford.
But our business Is hosed on dollars end SENSE.*.tho 
kind of values every family wants and con buy.

S I P  A  D B l A O N S n A V I O N  T O S A Y I

•auuaian Muviav-iasv Tiaalt

LIM ITED NUMBER
fin t Come, P M  Served

Q

‘T

T E L E V IS IO N  H E A D Q U A R T E R S
7 1 3  M A IN  S T R E E T  (S E R V IC E  W IT H  A  2 0  V E > U i P E P U T A T IO N )

TEL- 3331$

i ■
- -f'I* iitAV'n
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.<Cki» Tneiday

^  lJett5 i^ b 2bUlTe25to^5 flrt
■ rtT«^cIock at tha T i K a . An 

aandlan bm aakcd to raport on 
ibna Jn ortar to taka part In tba 

. law claaa artangamant.
Ptitm  rliw ri will con*at of Da> 

Itnnata. tatannadlataa and ad; 
ranced doga. Thoaa to toa ^  
Itanara claaa wiU raoaiva halpful 
titoU from M er mambaro and 
rnan Miaa Ftancas Ptaitw. chtaf In* 
itructor. Thla ayatem will aaaura

Sora attaatlon to each dog during 
la valuabla bagtonlng traintog 

period. And doga ahould oa able to 
tdrance more rapidly.

Mlaa Pieroa will take over the 
claaa at with ndl claaa work 

• ichaddled.
The claaaaa ara opm to all dog 

. ownera totaraated. The claaa haa 
voted to have the tegular meet- 
Inga the fltat Tueaday after Chriet- 
maa and New Taar’a

to tha FiaMB”  fo r tba aaeoad; 
■athlaham Soana” (or tha thtod; 
and “O lory to Gk>d to tha Baghaaf* 
to t tha laat.

Tha congregation partldpatad to 
tha atogtog ot aaveral fam lltar 
carola. A  total o f (outtaan an* 
thama ware sung by tba eholn. a  
number of them ny an three cholra 
togathar.

Th is very Inspiring evening of 
■onga of jira laa  Was brought to a  
cloae w ith tha singing of "S ilen t 
N ight”  by every one pieaant, ac
companied by organ and b d la

Retired OStcer Mea
New London, Dec. I t  — —

Lieut Oomdr. Mortimer Edgerton 
Serat U8N, retired, M, aaa|atant 
to the vice president of tha Elec* 
trie Boat Co., died about 9 a. m., 
today at this home atter savaral 
years of falling health. He worked 
intermittently during his illneaa

Bolton Parsonage 
, Nears Completion

The Methodist parsenaga haliM  
b id lt at Bolton Is nearing compl^ 
tion and It Is hoped w in be ready 
(or occupancy by Itav. F rank W. 
B lake and Ms fam ily  during 
Christm as week.

Church members, by personal 
pladgsa, and ths varioua otgani* 
sattona connected w ith tha church 
are endeavoring to ralaa tha auto 
of 98,700 to complete tha flnanctog 
over a p a rM  o f two years.

A  few prominent M anchastv 
business firm s have been a^  
proacbed and have given m atarw  
and financial asatatanca to thla 
nalgtaboring church. Among them 
are: V L  B. Houae, Sidney XUia,

■ ' ' '  ' .. .1 ■ , 1 -
B . T . MCKtaitoy, Houro *  HSls, 
Inc., W atktos B roa, F . T . fiU sh *  
Oompsay, aad B ta ira  

I f  there are othere who wleh to

iden tify  them erivw  w ith  thin pvd. 
Je c t'h y  oontritaitlalia, k ind ly  foe* 
ward same to the treeaureY, 
CharlM  T. B . W ille tt

ROY MOTORS, Inc.

OHicers Elected 
B r̂ Polish Women
The annual election of tha PoUSh 

Women’a Alllanca of America, 
Group No, 340, was held yeiterday 
at the Polish American club. The 
following were elected:

President, Miaa Alice Hara* 
burda; vice prealdant, Mrs. Jean 
Kejna; financial secretary, Mra. 
Maty Siemienskl; recording aecre- 
tary, Mrs. Antoinette Wojclk; 
treasurer, Mrs. Jean Vacchlo.

Trustaaa, Mra. AUee Koaa and 
Mra. Anna Klaion; State Represen
tative. Mra Pauline Dsiadus; Sick 
Committee, Mrs. Estolle Slemlen- 
aM, Mra. Minnie Kurlowlcs, Mra. 
Clara Wadas.

FoUowtog Uu. alactica a Christ- 
maa party was held with vafraah- 
manta aervad and gifts sxchangad.

E m a n ii^ ^ s  C h tiir

In Carol Service
The cholrB of Emanuel Lutheran 

•hureb, Emanuel, Chapel *'nd 
Junior, presented their annual 
Cbristmaa Carol Service laM  n ight 
at the church under the direction 
Ot ClArenoe W. Helstog, organM  
pad choirmaster.

The aarvlca was preceded by a 
M d ta l of fam iliar carola played on 
Iba Carillon lc Ba lls to the church 
tower. The chplia antared tha 
aanctuary to an hnpraaatva pro- 
caaaionsi, ring ing tba Advent 
Inrmn, "AO Glory, Laud and 
ita ia c" A ll tha atogera, number* 
tag over 80; w en  aaatad a t tba 
front o f tha church fo r thla sarvtea. 
Pastor C ari B . Olson pronounead 
tha InvoeatloB and road tha Chrlst- 
maa atory from  tha Gospel o f M .

Tha anthama sung by ths ebolts 
w trs  nirangsd to  four groups fol< 
low ing ths eomplots Christm as 
atoiy. "EminsnuM-Ood W ith U s" 
was tba cantia l thought oontatoad i 
to tha d ra t group; "Tba Sha^ierda ■

(% O iM
m m  AT

Dewey-Richman

i$V

SHEAFFERS
Ameiiee’s Hgg Cfcefce

ms the
Dond’a fiaari mrUtag tasmsMnta.OureoeapIriesrisetiootadodiBes- 
ae^ ths sst you wsBt la gin; at 
ths price you Hint to psy.

CdtofM iMHiili V 

0;aafri.lHb

Mn.

li#

feBShBdl^Nbw1OUCI»0miBiMflMiAilftBlMMM
•B fM

Dewey-Ridiman Co.
Jl^LERS-OTATIONEIIS 

767 MAIN STREET *

W e  BoiM  Runiodd

ModomiBe' Rô pBlr
Homesi CBttBgaa ; 

Garages, ete.

F. CARLSON
Csnfiiittr and BaiMfir 

TfiL 4837. S-7 p. m.

Saiti Siys:

BO VOlIt

9HOSFINO THE

•  O st set §pr wtatsr drivtagl 
Come in  now and avoid tba 
tari-rainute rush. Our asecha»’ 
its  w in pbtpaw your car for

aU wtetor. TW Vfad tiM gr work 
t a t  and aoetoratety . . . and 
rim  Job wip be ta rjy  prioodi

/totri. im«r Nus xw-

Hm n . Ttmam
rolstor Mechanisai 
With Only Three 

Moving Psrts
V i

, I ,

*

t

for only

*2 2 9 -9*

10%
. Down

24 months 
to poy the 

 ̂ Bolonco ^

Usee’S 
ttnungof Norna 
tasO y budgsU 
riia  newsa 
has many o f the 
the 001

opportun ity  to Join Ihs happy 
ewim a w ithout «*"»T**g t a  

T U s big SKm ta-fsoC model is  
Norgs, and la ssm rilfag spaeW. I t  

famoua da tons ta tu raa, yat 
bean held to the vary i

Today’s Best Refrigeration Value!
rs what you Bst fat ths new Norgs 
Mk P|h t caUe ta t  of.m Mgentsd 

epwri; flaii^r4eslsd ttassar 
i.hM s tw to 24 pounds odftoaeo feod; 

D s e p i^  Coid^ndc wUdi aafp-kBsps 12 
pouaifi air tosiri; a  btumgs shelf wfaidi

holds a'ftiU csss; a ftiU-width Hydrovoir; 
a nalqua aystsm of dsflroatiiig which traps 
ths dsfSrast water in Notga’a own Haada- 
taalar, aaaiiy amptisd; and. ot oonnta, 
tha tanooa "RoUato^ Oddmakar. TUa 
Bfiri Norgs ia a aanaatioa . . . asa it aosrf

ri. B. D. PEARL’S
jAPPUANCE AND FURNITURE CENTRE

•49 MAIN SEltEET TBIMPHONE 7590

im

•  lahtato drinii tari

•  ChsA baltarp cal*,

•  ISas smIm fir grid 
ssidiMgiaaastay

•  fhsdi tiA s i riSi itoi 
•*Ciass i nlWl Bros

T

1A9Y WAY
S'*

dwHRgi
oim TO niAU

EVtRYONg

Pino
Pharmacy

1664 Centw St TrL 2-9814 
finwnnwaMraaRMnMMMBiMHMi

u n h i r A l  H O M B
‘ *v4l  J '  . . ,

Ttat M iig B M w  «a|B^ Bfiw BUthfidta

Th« Wmhun P. Qaiali staff rfiaalng 
Um frftiMhin-assd, shrayn froyidiar 

. MODERN SERVICE.

? V S N\u i M S t  
W  ̂N » H I I I I <

naSriaHstMaiBatisr;

ROASTING CHICKENS
Pleaas ordar BOW far ChrlstaMs. Oar fman capoimand 

roastars ia traaaparaat wrap aiM(a aaBsaal aad highly 
appradatad ChristBiaa glfta. Yon out gat theai fredi or 
froasa hara at tha farm at aay time; fdr daUvary, call 
os bafora PMday aMiraiiig.
' Wa ara salUag Chriataus traaa for 4ha Orange bnild- 

iigl fand.
ROGER OLGOTT

403 West Center Straat, Talaphoaa 7853

You*n ^nd Hia man who know your cor boat 
ol tho aign of BEHER SERVICE

ROY MOTORS, Inc.
241 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 5113

Open Evenings Until 9:30

g 100%
DUPONT

V

By ESSLEY
Hall flush with Joy whan 

ha dnda one of these Emiay 
^Fraternity Row” Nyhm 
shirts under tha tree op 
Chrlfitmas morning. A luxury 
gift—but very practical too!

• WASH IT!
• •  HANG IT! *

•  WEARlTi

RCA VICTOR
10 inch

$8 . 9 5
COOPBB BOXBB 

NTLON SHOBTa-atJa

OPEN UNTIL 9 EVERY 
NIGHT UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS EVE

r y w
■NEMCOVS SNOri

I N O l ^ sSHOPa
a ir M«tn arvar*

RCA Victor 
a n te

|The latest in 
television a • a dm 
look at the price! *
a hsok at Rb Ua. hrigM. 104Sdi pfcista, 
Iscfasd ta haw by iie lya Witasri Pictara
•yndMfuntar. Look of hi oWruUJvo coMnof 
■osntod on o baariHul conaololte beie, wMcb 
b ovoloblo 4sr aiodatl axtro oori. Haor H* 
•XieUen BweaT tone syrieiiL Sae hew eeiy h 
b to aao h wRh RCA Victor’s omoaha 45 ipm 
soflord ployar. Como h ... stop hunHng and 
start mmhgl Undarwrhan' laborolorias Ap- 
psowod. AC ____________

i •■CA VIrior ahari yoa rito ri tafary Mrvha w ill
* •  *CA Victor Talaridea Oaaar Caatroet Tka 

’ reeioiieble fee cowan afi ctorgac t a  mOmmm, 
rcuplr ia IwriafiaWaa by fiCA'r awn fariary carvica 
■syar ii aad gwarealeed nertaweeeeb

The Gift That Keep* on Giving

B. D. PEARL’S
APPUAI^CE AND FURNITURE CEPPrER

•49 MAIN STREET j TEL. 7590

Open until 9 every evening 
unM Chrittma* eve.

eirHTEMS
FOR BOYS AND FrEPS

Our baaement Bays* Shop |o filled 
with ntoelgifts for boya w-ha deaarva 
Oto baat af avssptMng. Ilaisiillb we 
hat n few itoma<—any one of whleh 
would make a awaU Chrlatmaa g ift

Jac Shirtfi ' Snow Suita
Maine Guide Coats 

Maine Guide ”QalUlca” 

Laced Rettom Corduroy Breeches 
■ Corduroy Panto , 

Novelty Belts aad Suspeadcra 

Ski Boots Ski Caps 
Weol Hom Shoes 

ihrass Shirts, Swesters
' S U j^ is

■L

Coma la today sad choose from 
C llff^ o  gtft Itapf far Boya aad *vi

T oB edG roiip
(tani Fnga O K )

nant la tha IMOa; "seeh not MOW 
aw at tha other's asistsnos."

Cbsnban, Oowtoy sntd, nan-. 
Uonad osdy two man that wars fn- 

to Idas—8s)rro and Nathan 
W itt former sseratnry at ths Nn- 
Uonsl Labor Itaiattons board,

WIU has rofuaod to oommsiit on 
connant on ehaigas by ths House 
UnAmarloan AeUviUss commlttso 
that he had Oommunlat affUta- 
tlonsk

In cniltog Oswloy aa a wttasaa, 
ovar goTonmant objsctiont Do- 
(Msa OouBsri daudo B. CYimb 

 ̂mads tt plain that be did not ba- 
Uava- the atatsmanta about 8ayrs. 

Fnrpsss to tapaaSb TbaUassny 
Ha said his purpose Was to In- 

paaeh Otanbera’ tssttnwny and 
throw light on his "msntai condl- 
tton." ,

The dafsnss oontsnda thnt Cham
bers’ whole story of a long, cion 
uaoclaUAi with Hiss Is a tlasue ot 
lias.

Hiss is bstog triad for tho oooond 
Urns oa ebargn of lying wbta ha 
donlod to a Fadsral grand Jury 
that he svar gave stats saents to 
Chsmban. The first tria) ended to 
m Jury dtosgroamaot  

Juatiea CSlvart Msgnidsr of ths 
U. a  Circuit court of Appasls to 
BMtm* tssUftad today that Hiss 

. had an ancsMsnt reiwtatlon far 
loyalty, tatsgrtty and tnthfWnann

Five ChUdren

About To wn
carl B. Jotammuid (amity hava 

awvad froas •• lUdga Btrast to th ^  
raoantty aoqulrod psupsriy M 178 
Bom  atrsM, (ormerty tha horns of 
tba David C. Cartara.

Tha maattog ot tba Nathan Hals { 
Farsnt-Tsacher Associattoe naa I

ebangad to Wadnaoday, Jan
uary 11, OfiO at 7:4b. It  wUI 
bald to tha aehooi auditorium.

Tha Maty Willtoma grow-of tha j 
Baoond OongrogatUmal .Woman'ai 
LaaguawlU maat thla eraning atj 
sight o’etook at tba paraonafs, IM  
Henry street (or *  Chriatmsa par
ty.

captain Hobart Bchubart’s team! 
for tha Manchsstsr Graags bund-1 
tag fund la rolling Chrlstasas trosa| 
at tha Roger Olcott (am  on Wrot 
Center street Grangan and oth- 
ara tataraatad may call than.

A t the cloro of tha TradlUonal 
Chrlatmaa Carol OsndlaMght aarv
lca laafi night at tha Bouu Metho
dist church by tha vaetad cbotr of

twiao t tn  at HooplUl
Ffarat H«re la SUllfl

’nw first sat of twins at 
Manohsatsr Manwrinl hospital 
ia Bsora than aln montha wen 
born fiaturday to Mr. and M ^  
can ruiault of at Drive B, 
■Uver Lana Homaa.

The newsat oddlttona to tba 
Flltault family are a son 
taightar. The laat sat of twlna 
at Um loeal boapital wen born 
on Jnae 10.

Tha annual mestlngof tha Ooa- 
nacUcut Council of Wi

I Chinese Rieds
Lose Knnmiiig

(ConUnaad tram Pnga One)

^ K o n g  h a  h a d  t a k e n  o v a r  t h a  p r o p -  
I  e r t i a s  o f  t h a  C h i n a  N a t i o n a l  A v i a *
I t i o n  a n d  C e n t r a l  A i r  T Y n n a p o r t  

c o r p o r a t i o n s .  H a  s * k s d  t h a  H o n g  
K o n g  g o v a r n m e n t  t o  p r o t e c t  t h a  

I  t w o  a l r t t o a s '  p r o p e r t l r o  a a  A s w r i -  
c a n - o w n e d .

L n t a r  h i s  a v U  A i r  T r a n n o r t  
U n a  f U s d  a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  a  H o n g  

„  j  K o n g  B r i t i s h  c o u r t  t o  l i i t a r v o n a  t o  
' o m e n ’ s  H a -  j  . m  i j i j u n c U o n  s u i t  a c h t o u l a d  t o  b a

I heard' Wadnaaday. Both the Na
tionalist governmant and dafaoting 
amptoyro of tha two airttoro bad 
obtained injunctions provanUtig re
moval of CATC aad CMAC prop
erty, ripiipment aad montos.

Cbonnaalt, a retlrad V. 8- major 
1 genaraL aak*' ba bongU t a  tm  
Chinsro alrltoro oo authorisation 
of tba Nationaltot govarunent and

40 voteao. Rev. Fred R. Bdgar, tba 
ntolatar. who was prossnt (or tbs 
first tims, having aasumsd Ids

publican clubs win be |wld to New 
Haven Monday, Januaiy 0 at the 
Uotal ’ra ft ' ’Tha ancuUvo oom- 
afttro wlU mari at 10:80 and tba 
(uU nMmbsrriilp at lundieoa at 
twalva Wclock.

Mary C. Kaanoy 'Tent No. 14, 
wlU mast tomorrow svsntog at 
right at 47 Mapla street
****̂ ?*“T, « •  Prt®*

I f^ 5 5 *^  ^  was mto bring a gift for tha Chriatmas | ^  Air
Transport 11ns said. *taany aril 
Ilona" wars Involved in ths trans
action.

Managers anfi many employes of
____  ______  the two Unas dasartsd to the Reds

Whiting Flrid,* MUton. Florida, to I on Nov. t. Subosqusntly^tto two 
stotsen day furlouglt ichtnero msnagsra htvs

crash.
took 11 tranaporia with then 

whan they flaw to Psiptag.

Grow nMBsbsn of the nmior 
Junk Tsl Nto arrived to Hong 
Kongnvlth the atory Kwaiupdiow- 
an. Mg port opporita Haliiaa is
land to south Ctaia, had bean cap- 
turod by the Oommuoiata.

Tha port was tha largast on 
Uuchow peninsula and la a spring
board to Hainan, Nationalist ^e- 
trrot Kwaagebowanjaraa under 
Fronch admtoiatratlon from 1898 
to 1948 w b«i It turned back to the 
Chinese Nattonallata 

Rmto Peiping was beard by 
Japanero monltora to say 10.000 
Nationalist BokUers had fled Into 
French Ihdo-Chtoa. The radio 
warned again that neigbbortog 
oountrlro Should not give ronctu- 

(le e ^  NsthmulBta

i r S  A  JE W E LL !
A radio that wakoa you up by 

lUfiie in thfi m orniiif.

A  C L O C K  R A D IO
8-TVto

yen etaor Urientog to yens favetHe j 
grama Beanttfnl Ivety

ary to

trea

Fire Victims

«
tha atothar told m orirs effloora 

- "I-don’t know hew wa managed 
to gat out tbs artadow,"

■nia protas saved Ihrro «bU- 
dnn, PYankto. 1; Henry. 3;
Jaan. 9, by bstatog them tb ro ^  
a  artridow sf m bedroom In wblch

“ ‘ llS reem een lik ld  the firt'ip- 
parently started (rem a heating 
stovb. _______________

Radios Setup
Gets Approval

Dengtoa Andaraon. U. 8. Navy, 
oon « (  Mr. and Mra William M

al->ba brokan and that the atogera 
arbo produced sueb wonderful mu- 
■lo be mrlauded; also Mra Maytto 
OsM OroweU, wbo bad done more 
to pvoasDta the ssorilent music for 
whim this church Is noted than, 
any other todlvldusl; sad ths pres
ent ocfstat, Gsorgs O. Ashton, all 
Of whom sroro.aad taerivsd n 
bssrty round of npplsusa

One firs arse rspoftsd ever the 
weekaad. Tastsfday morning at 
im ) company fear of ths* H fFD 
exttaguisbsd n firs to aa autooKH 
blla on Booth MSia strsot. but ths | 
dsmsgs was kept at a mtalamm.

Plans Shakeup
Of Personnel

(Contfanul taro Page One)

den’s party won 30, prohaps 31, 
BMta to tba House of RspresenU- 
Uvro; Measlro’ liberals omtured 
58, perhapa M ■rots, to Labor’s 47. 
Final retuma are Mill toeon^tc.

Morning Herald

LIMITED NUMBER ON SALE

$29-95
For ChrlfitBuui gift*—-while 

they last! Reg. 637JI0 values!

LOOK IT OVER!—LISTEN TO ITI COMPARE! 
Uteri ToriT Order For Chrlstfitoe DdIvery.

BENSON’S
718 MAIN STREET

FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES 
TELEPHONE 3585

re- ’The Sydney

1 h a | ,,lR l«rii«l t t a  

i f  the faaRy.

John B. Buffldi
FUNERAL ROHE. '

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

n u t Usntee rii. 
store FVroleMFk

I 824-828 MAIN ST., TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

peoed tt
Just OS I 
tbsm.

fags One)

Othsn wars 
"in ttMlr supporo of

Attosasm Ftsaklto 
I Guy Martte

8. POUsk 
Mad s sonthlag 

of tbs trnveltog
sad Guy -----
dsnoundstSon 
radio rscspthm.

- They charged that bus and street 
. car riders were s  "cspttve ■ 

lence.** ’
‘ The prscUcs vtolsted ridatsT 
„ .oeusUtuUossl righto; llw Iswytos
■ BSld. f

Cspltsl trsnalt to sn snswer de- 
' Bled aliy oousUtuUonsl righto arete 

Involved. They emphsaUed p »  
aUrie revenues, langtag up to $109,- 

- 000 annuaUy with tostollatloB of 
radios on s total o f IJiOO street 
eon and buses. (Oemmsrctols 
are read from Urns to tlnro).

Ths company ttdicstod It would 
launch a move toimedlatoly to 
place roto to aU of thrir busro and 
strset cam

PoUack sad Martin m M they 
plan to appeal to the deciston to 
the courto.

ONLY 
SWISS 

UUNDRY
Bring* You Red

“SPOT-FREE”
Dry Geamngl

n iisA o fN ii 
•R iirm A iirM B

AY

,  .. HERE YOOS c H a i* T M a * .o » r r - o o iu * ,^ ,„

,\

It the Sanitaaa wayl
Spot* will be g o n a * 
dofi. Jaded colors will 
ba rerivsd to their otig- 
laal brilliasce, aad 
4ba ftsiofad hp
catoMintaiag!

Oar Saaitoae Servics 
iacladro carafal attea- 
tloa to datails, too< 
Miaor maadiag Jobs

aecnrad, hucklro aad 

oDatnosaiacoat!

1. Stern dirt nnd In* 
alril to JK

'  f

i

)

194%n  gonoe 
4ia RolaFE

onn4 in now IwMb*

MttfswrfflM tlM g  
ilB  rR m i JRf

BaeUmoamlKwewneerpeeeL  ̂
naa ULraUavn alaartaa of oolda to 
Vicks VapORuh. Italarta to woifc 
to b ^  raUaf ttw ttsmiat .pon 
ru b lt on and kauis on w o r t^  
for hours. . .  2 wsyp itt o m i I I  

•ettmoMee ehast aad ds«  
faces like •  wanalas poolttoa to 
ossa muscular soiansK and tlglr^ 
neaa. Its vapors panafrafa n 
cold-ooogastod uiuag hraatht

juH ^iw  w g S f m m n

ResMorit Rsritouisri
Johri A. Lawlar 
Phone 3875 Or 

Rockville 938, Osloct

SMOOTH...tUSniOUS RAYON CREPE 
SUP TO GIVE FOR CHRISTMAS

Chefes o f WMo,
Unit or B ta

Econofflyond beauty combine In a slip of Ene rayon crepe 
thot weora and vraihst like o charm! Here'i oil the luxury 
of Idee at bodico and hem plus the no-ride comfort o f a 
straight front ond blot cut hack, look no more. . .  here's 
the flip  for you. t̂ ome roe it today. Sire* from 32 to 44.

TREMENDOUS GIFT 
SHIRT S E U a iO N  
COMPARE AT 3.50

Choose from our biggest selection in ynars— 
at this one low price. All fine broadcloth^ 
tailored to give him easy, flattering fit—San
forized to stay right size. All regular neck 
end sleeve sizes. Hurry for biggest

Christmas Trees • •

stodi 
fr ^ ly  

vent Dec. 8 
af Spruce A 

Shiny

• •

the tree thrn
ding to 

iXMAS
nI part of tha lUIW 
:ART Youpayttttlor  YB___ __________ ^

. t awro. If any, for a tree 
tre m y  cat. Drive in any 

UaM ea sr after Dee. 15th to 
io year adecting for the XMAS 

HOLIDAYS 
A 
T

JOHN 8. WOLCOTT 
A SON, 186 Main 8L 
Ent rance  ilractly ‘ 
oppoaite Henry > St.

a a

i -Y

S H I R  1S .D B 4IER C A R O L  M B I T  N Y L O N S - - M S  A N D  H ER S ”  TO W EL S R  F O R  T H E M  1

O f coune she know* end wont* thero lovely ■ ero  
'C a ro l Brents. They’re fuU-fdshloned, aveiy 1^^ 
bit nylon from top to too. Select-froai mist * ,

•
For your favorite couple —embroidered tow^ 
els in rich pastel tone*. You get 2 fafalh 
towel* and 2 M tchtng woth dothiTn a gift

2 * 5

^Cmm
s

%
beige, taupe tone and brown ffllit.6!4 td l0| ii. ^l-gmee box with traroparant cover. W ord-low  pricadi

3 httla •‘fog* halls'̂  
hornssiliah leaw ey I 
A  gey O irlrimm (

.USE YOUR CREDIT . . .  ASK ABOUT WARDS CONVENIEOT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN.

1 ... " ■ '  .........
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l l J l ftay’B Radio j j j j - '
■f A f̂4»*r

«mu ~ iMi
ItM 

WHAT -  §!• 
fm iA >-l«S .1

Oury

iDrak*. 
W ife

WOI^BOlfarwoMI. U, 8. A. 
i d I - «

WTXC

8 ^
wraief—N#w

Vuaie

Kn|lM>d NoU*

tm ffM 8 u d iU iid ; M«wa. 
w n O —liOMnao JodM. 
w h a t —ChMter, H i* Curiou* 

OMML
«i«8— ■>

w n ^ T o u n c  WUdar Broen. 
WHAT—Story Qumb.
WOBC—Old Rocord Shop. 
W01C8—SwiU (3aui Show.

**WD<0~Oid R «»rd Shop. 
WT8T—Challenxo of the Yukon 
WHAT—Hy Serenwie.
W nC —When A Girt Marries. 
WOH8—B-Bar>B Ranch.

8tl > -
w n C —Portia Faces Life. 
WHAT— Adventures of Red 

Frttther Man.
StS8—

WOMB—Tom Mix.
' WT9T—Jack Armstrong. 

M ^C—Just Plain Bin.
WHAT—Meet the BanA 

SrtS—
WDBC — Curt Massey and 

Martha TUton.
WHAT—Sports. 
w n C —Front -Page FfOTeU.

W W lO-Newe 
WOH8—News.
WTlQ-NewB.
W ^ l^ —News.
W 1 ^ —Joe Oirand Show. 

•ilA—WDRC — Jack Zalman, Record

WONB—Sports BdltVm. 
w n o —Strictly Sports: Weath-

WHAT—Supper Serenade.

WON8—Today's Top Tunes, 
WTRT—Sereno Oammell; Wea

ther.
W nC —WiightvlUe Folks.

g;|g -
WDRC—Lowell Thomas. 
w n C —Three Star Ratre 
WHAT—Alrtaae Melodies. 
WOH8—Evening Star.
WTBT—Santa Claus.

WllRO-Beulah.
W0M8—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w r n —News.
WDDC—Ught-Up Time. 
WHAT—Symphony Halt 

TUB—WONS—TeUo-Test.
W nC—New*

r—Do Tou Rememher. 
-The Jack Smith Show.

WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WTIC—Kmlle Cote CHee Club. 
WIRtO—Club Fifteen.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.

•
Edward R. Mucrow,

-I  Love a Mystery. 
-Talk by Gov. Bowles.

StSS-
WDRC—Inner Sanctum; 
WTRT—Home Bullder'a Foruas. 
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WHAT—The Rosary.
WTTC—RsUrosd Hour.

s iisL
WHAT—Choral SexUt 
WTBT—American Jewish Con-

WpftC—Arthur Oodfrey.'d Tal- 
Scouts.

r—Henry J. Taylor. 
iT—Muale Room.

WONS—Affair of Peter Salem. 
WTIC—Howard Bartow’s Orch.

WHAT—N e w s .___ _
WTBT—Governor Bowles. 

tSB—WONB—News.
WDRC—Radio TheaUr.
W nC—Telephone Hour.
WHAT—Momilight Matinee. 
WONS—Murder by Experts: 
WTHT—Kate Smith Chlla. 

ftSS—WONS—Crime Fighters. 
w n C —Cities Service Band of 

America. , 
lOtOS-

WDRC—My Friend Irma. 
w n C —Dean Martin and Jerry 

Lewis Show.
WTHT—Arthur Oaeth.
WONS—News Commentary. 
WHAT—News; Moonlight Mat

inee.
10:1S—

WTHT—Speaking of Songs. 
l«tt»—

WDRC—The Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Behind the Story, 
w n o —Dave Oarroway Show. 
WTHT—^Newspaper of the Air. 
WHAT—Stanley Trio.

10:«ft—
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WTHT—Notes for Nodding.

1 1  too—
News on all stations.

U :U —
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight 
W nC—Mindy Carson Sings. 
WTHT—Ted Malone.
WHAT—Moonlight Matinee. 

lltSS—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
WHAT—Sports Finals.

11:80—
WTHT—Gems for ’Thought 
W nC —Boston Symphony Dress 

Rehearsal.
U:18—

W nC—Three Suns Trio.
1S:88-t

w n C —Nows: Dance Orches
tra.

rregneney Modalation 
WMUV^TM 08.7 MC 
WFHA—108.7 MC 
W THT-FM lOOJ MC.
P. M.

3:00-0:00—Same as WTHT.
0:00—Showtime.
0:80—Sereno Gammcll; Weath

er.
8:00—Same as WTRT A. M. 

w n o —FNOOAMC 
W1MU>-FM On Om Air 1 P. BI. 

to 11:25 P. M.
Same as WDRC.

WPHA—
P. M.

0:00—Racing and Sports.
0:10—King Cole.
0:35—Weather.
0:80—Musical Story Book.
0:40—Western Serenade.
7:00—Dance Time.
8:00—Proudly We HaU.
8:30—Guest Star.
8:45—Sunset 6000.

WTHT—FM On the Air 8 P. M. 
to 11:00 P. M.
Same as WTHT. 

wno On the Air 7:80 A. M. to 
1 A.BI.
Same as w n C

Trievtslon
WNHO—TV 
P. M.

4:00—Home Maker’s Exchange. 
4:80—Teletunes.
5:00—Ted Steele.
5:80—Teletunes.
5:45—Howdy Doody.
0:00—Film Shorts.
0:80—Lucky Pup.
0:45—Music and Program Notes. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and OUle. 
7:80—Showroom.
7:45—Newsrert.
8:00—Silver Theater.
9:00—Candid Camera.
9:80—Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
1 1 :00—News.

H ^ fo rd  Man 
Crash Victim

Bflgipn Plane Misses 
O ow ded lliea tw  Near 
Airport  ̂ fo r  Paris
Paris, Dec. 19 —Of)—Eight per

sons, one an American, died last 
night in the cfash of a Belgian 
Sabena alrlinea plane. Hie twin- 
engined airliner miased-a crowded 
movie theater by only a few hun
dred yards as it ploughed into a 
cottage adjoining Le Bourget air
port.

FUiu' of the dead were passen- 
gera. Four—aU Belgians—were 
crew. Airline Officials identified 
the American pkasenger as Foster 
White, 31, of Hartford, Conn., an 
executive of the United Aircraft 
Eheport corporation. Two of the 
other passengers were Belgian. 
Tlie fourth had a Cairo, Egypt, ad
dress.

Orasbes la flames 
The plane had just left Le Bour

get on a regular night nm to 
Brussels. After one turn over the 
field it began to lose altitude, 
skimmed the rotrf of one cottage, 
and crashed into another in 
flames. A man and his wife Inside 
the latter cottage suffered shock 
but escaped other injury.

All eight aboard the plane were 
klUed.

out ^ u ry  to.any of. 38 persons 
'Ufonpo#

TTie four-engine Cbnstellatlon 
came to a halt in normally busy 
CtaSDo avenue, an express high
way along the aids of the airport 
It arrived at 8 a. m. from San 
Franciseo carrying 31 paasengera 
and a crew of flve.

Oimt Stanley M. Kasper, a 
TWA linot for 15 yean, blamed 
the jdane’a braking mechanism for 
the mishap. Ha said ha mads a 
normal landing in the muggy 
weather but that “the brakes were 
just not there.”  *

The plane waa badly damaged.

Aecldeeitel Fall Death

New Haven, Dec. 19—CP)—Police 
said last night they had determin
ed that Frank Dutka, 55, whose 
body was found Saturdaiy in the 
back yard of the tetoment houSe 
where he lived had met death in 
an accidental fall from a rear 
porch. The police had conducted 
an investigation because of the 
posrtbUity that Dutka had been 
the victim of foul play.

C aro lService
Attracts Many¥

South Methodist Is 
T«xed to Overflowing 
Ldut Evening
The traditional Candlelight 

Christmas Carol Service in the 
South Methodist church last eve
ning was worthy of note. Long 
before the appointed starting thne 
the seatiilg capacl^ of the church 
was taxed to overflowing.

Fred I. Rogers, carlllonneur, 
gave a half hour recital of Christ
mas carols on the chdreh carillon 
prior to the service pro^r.

’The choir waa flrat Iward in a 
Nach Choral in the nartbex of the 
church, then in the candlelight pro
cessional, "Adeate P;idelis,”  with 
the decorum which graces any flne 
iSM ilr.

Of Great Variety 
./ The carols sung last evening

were ef . great variety featuring 
“Caulstmas Around the World”— 
some were light and gay, some 
were somber, others festive and 
Snjostlc, largely dspentUng on the 
country or land from which they 
origtnatedJ

Ttm arrangement of the Danish. 
Greek, Russian, and Amerttiui 
carols was new not only to the 
South church Choir but to Um 
music' lore of carols because alt 
were published .In 1949.. As Is the 
custom the carols, wske concluded 
by the stngiug of Handel’s ’ 
lujah Chorus. The 40 voiced 
ch w h  Choir with Its flne array of 
soloists sang last evening as a unit 
bringhm the s t ^  of the Nativity 
in all sorts of mustoal form, sad 
it could well be thought that’ the 
listeners in all walks of life could

obtain their own partloulax enjoy
ment from this music.

T3w South church Choir brought 
to an end the 35th annual Christ
mas Carol Service by the singing 
of Gruber's “Silent Night” As 
they left the cancel and me church 
the last versa developed Into e hum 
end quietly faded into t

Rev.
the night

Fred R. Edgar, minister, 
presided at the aervice proper, and 
George G. Ashton waa the organist 
and choirmaater.

BunM Frava Fatal

New Haven, Dec. 19—(P>— Mrs. 
Neills A. HesUn, 8i; died of bums 
Ssturdsy sS she tried to exUnguleh 
n bisse that started In a chair In 
the living room of her home. here.

MORTGAGES
Now posaihle to arraSga bash 

leans for S9% of the gm ^lsed 
value of your hems. 4 !'i%  !■- 
terrstt 89 year tefua. No hidden 
east

T. J. CROOCETT
Brekn—TOL MIS

26 Aboard Plane 
Escape in Mishap

Chicago, Dec. 19—(F>—A Trens- 
eirliner plowed through two wire 
fences, shesred off a light pole, 
knocked down a stone pillar and 
clipped the comer of a cafe at 
Municipal airport yesterday with-

N O RTH IEN D
P H A R M A C Y

I 08MCNIIABUB SESVNR ■  
« IM M  f l i  1M. flB49 I

Order Now For 
Christmoi! 
n ^ in g  Rsd

POINSETTIAS
W n S T ^  BOUQUETS 

POMPOMS
REASONABLE

HOLDEN>
61 Washington 

TcL 374S

BROADLOOM
Quality RUGS Ecoaomy

Christmas Honrs
OPEN A  
TILL y  P.M.

Dec. 15th, 18th, 17th 
Dec. 19th to 3Srd

MANCHESTER
Carpet Center

898 Mala St. TeL 8-4848 
“Save At The Center*

LUMBER
BVILDING
SHINGLES

SUPPLIES
ROOFING

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK 
ONLYf

1948 NASH ABIBASSADOR ..
1948 NAip 600 SEDAN........
1947 PONTIAC COACH . . . . . .
1M7 BUICK 8EDANETTE .^. 
i M  BUICK SEDAN 
1942 BUICK SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET COACH 
1^49 PACKARD SEDAN........

a • • • s s •
•••••••sssoo

N.A.DJL 
Book Value

....11475

....91S45

....$1335

... .IU 25

....$1275
$665

. . . .  $565

. . . .  $465

Oar
Price
$1295
$1195
$1295
$1325
$1245
$625
$525
$395

GORMAN
MOTOR SALES, b e .

IMJUINETREBT
M . Sstariajr—Phone 2;4571

lanriatlen • WaUbearda S Doors 
Chl-Nsmel Paints 

Toungstown Rltchcn Cabtoeta

Coll 4148

IKiESflBIMfgy.

is not the only sign your 
good car needs a

PRtSSURE PURGE

OVERHEATING WEARS-
• RINGS
• PISTONS
• BEARINGS

'  Our PfesmrW'Plirgsr is the 
nearest approved amthod «f 
deaaaiag the Radiator sad 

,the Water JaiAeto of the 
block.

The entire Purge ukaa lass 
than thirty lainates.

This is a visual action.
Yen tee ^  elogging-diit. 

nsl 'and grtou.

Clarke
MOTOR SALES

301 BROAD STREET 
TELEraONE 2-2012

m m »m u€A
l/iem b

GAUDET'S
891

JEWELERS 
Main St„ Manchester

(Aoroas From St. Ja 
Cbureh),

B’S

••aaannnnnnnnaeaannnnnnnsns

HOLMES'
2Hme»dMd4e Street i  400Mkie'Stnet

I  can*t afford big 
splashy advs. but I can 
give you BARGAINS 
though they won't be
gift wrapped.

♦

Mafce Frequent 
Visits To The
TRADING

POST
17 MAPLE ST.

for the oM—the unusual— 
the reasonably priced. ; -

We Bay and Seri . ' 
Tel. 2-1089b

Open Every Night Until 9

l^me Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought T6 Our Plant 

Before 10 A . M.
May Be Called For A t 5 P. M,

Slight Additional Charge 
For This Service

The Manchester . 
Dry Cleaners

93 WELl/S STREET TELEPHONE 7SS6

SAME-DAY 
CONVERSION!
You Need Not Be Without Heat 

Over Night To Convert f  o 
Automatic Oil Heist

For Comfort For Convenience
For Cleanliness 

Enjoy Economical O il Heat

Easy Payments ~>-Three FuB Years to Pay 
Conversion Burners Boiler-Burner Units

Warm-Air Furnaces 
^  Complete Heating Systems

WILLIAMS
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET TEL. M25T

. l

In Popular Designs
Yonr best guy, whether he’s 
ptqi, frtend-husbshd. or steady 
feller, will perk «p at the 
sight of one of onr handsome 
tics from this fine group.

r V

Large Variety

o f' Fabrics
(Remiwnts and Imperfects)

THIS W EEK’S S P E C IA L !!

6000 C A M E BIRD TIES
Many'Smart Patterns................................ Each

Regular $1 JiO Value

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

HiUtTFORD ROAD — MANCHESTER 
, HOURS:Dsliy9 A. M.tofiP.M. — Satordaya9 A.M.to5 P.M.

T .

ilANLTlESTER EVENING HEflALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. MONDAY, DECEMBER 19.1949^ PAGB g l l lR i l l

KiM*kville

'oH oldG urol 
Sing Friday

llockville to Stage An- 
[nnal Event in the Cen*
I ter . o f  the Q ty

KockvlUa, Dac. IS—(SpaelaU—A 
j^ r in g  la to ba haliUn Rockvttlc 
i Wait Main atraft In frcait of the 
iinial >wii«4i"g In tha cantor on 

,Ad«y avanlng, Daoambar Strd at 
,10 ’c i ^ .  ’Tha aing will gat nndar 
kay ImmadUtely at tha ckwa of 
ha atoraa. Among thaaa taking 

lx the carol m g  will ba the 
Mr Shop Btagan. including tha 

ntira 8PKB8QMA; chorua group, 
-nd qaarteto from tha varioua 
Eiurehee. mambera of the High 

hocTM OIoo aub, tho High 
ool Glae aubo. and other atng- 

groupa. Thera vrti! ba aong 
_ tta  diatributad, and aoacial ra- 

„orded organ muale artll be fur- 
hlahad by Budd'a Muaio ahop.
' CMM lajorad

BlumbaUi Ramklewica, three and 
half year eld daughter of Mr. 
id Mra. Frank Ramklewica. of 

West Main atreet, auatainad a 
gturad lag Saturday morning in 

_ aecidant on Waat Main atreet. 
.coorfllng to tho poNce, the child 
ipparantly ran agalnat the aide of 

I auto operated by Mward J, 
imlow.'So of Broad Brook rand, 
irit Wlndaor. The child waa flrat 

uan to tha Rockville City hoa- 
Itol and later removed to tho 

..iartferd hoapltaL Mr. Dimlow 
Jteld Patrolman Laator Bartlett 
|v«ho lavoMlimtod that ba vraa drlv- 
Itng waat on waat Main atreet whan 
Itha child darted out from briilnd 
Ian auta and although ho pulled to 
Ihla 1 ^  to avoid the child aho ran 
■ into the alda of tho car.

xaidatod In anteriatnlng and nerv
ing refreahmenta, by her two 
daughteta, Mra. Gaon^L. Mimtu
and Mra. WltUam “Bud''

k

Sia the raeimeni of nwny baauU- 
I gttu and all left wlahlng Mm 
npuiy happy Mrthdaira.

Civil Rights Case 
Jury Deadlocked

Roma, Ga., Dac. 
deep aouth’a flrat ,maaa civil righU 
trial In which 10 men ware ae- 
euaed of flogging aavan Nogrooa 
ended with a deadlocked Jury.

Federal Judge Frank A. Hoop
er doelarod a mlatriai Iqto Satur
day aftamoon after Jury Foreman 
H. D. Caaay, Jr., told the Jurora 
were unable to reach an'agreo- 
am t.

On triW were Dade County 
Sheriff John W. Lynch, three of 
hla deputtaa and alx private cltt- 
aena.

They ware aeeuaed by the goV' 
ammant in a eeunt Indictment of 
eonaplrlnf to have the Nagroea aî  
roatod fafaely the night of April 8 
and than - aurrendared to a Ku 
Klux Klaa mob tor wMppingnaar 
pookar. Ga.

I Danbury Physician 
And Surgeon Dies
Danbun, Dec. IS —' (F) — Dr. 

Samuel F. MuUlna. 64, prominent 
Danbuqr phyalelan and aargoen, 

yeaterday at tha Danbury
__ ,ltal where ha waa chief of tho
Burgical rriaft. Ha waa aoUya to 
maSeal clrelea to tha nation, atato 
and city and had practlead modi- 
cine bore toe peat 40 yaara.

Dr. MuUlna to aurvtvad hy Ma 
daughter, a aol̂  and three broth- 

I tnuFuneral earvlcaa wlU ba hrid 
Wadneeday morning at S t Patora 
church hare.

SCOOP! JUST IN TIME 
I^R CHRISTMAS

CH O O SE ■'"Vf'j

In connection with tho twelfth 
I annual carol aervice of the UMon 
I Congregattonal rinuto held Sunday 
I avaMng. thara waa a broadcaat 
Iflropi toe cbureh tower of favorite 
I earola for too patioata of too Rock- 
I vUlo City boopltat whtdi to located 
Ion tha oppaam iMa af Union 
atraot A chadrap wga made with 

I tha patienta to ^  howital aa to 
thair tovorito earola and ate eareia | 
vreto heard ever m elal equipment 
aat up to the tower by Alfred Dan- 
aeo. “SUent Hisht”  racolvad toe 
laigpat number of votoa.

Raltoay Olxb
H w Rockvina Rotary Club win 

ba hoato to x  group of ehlldran at 
their dinner meeting xt too Bxp- 
ttot churdi aocial reem a^i Hicii- 
day. ’There will bo a fiflriatmaa 
tree, with Santa Claaa In attend 
anoa, a turkey dinner, gtfta and 
ontoriatomant

Stare ■oure
The atorea o f Rockville will be 

ovextoga, Tnaaday through 
tola week uatU nine 

o’deck. On Monday and Saturday 
'nlghta, toe atorea xrlU be open un' 
til alx ®

. RabU Paul R. 8 ^ 1  wlU apeak 
over Station WTHT to Hartford 
this evening at S:I5 o’doek an 
Rabbi Stephen Wiaa’a autobiogra
phy.

ChrhiUnaa Party 
The RockvlUe Lodge of Elka 

wUl hold a Chrtotmaa party for 
mombera tola evening at 7:80 p. 
m., at the Elka Chib. There will be 
an eyater bar and refreahmenta, 
and gifts for all. •

Christoaaa Party 
The annual Christmas party of 

too Ladles’ Aid Society of toe 
,  Trinity Lutheran church wUl be 

hdd tola evening atarting at 4:30 
o’clock.

Hiapitol AnxUlory
. Groupa 8 and 4 o f toe RockvUto 
a ty  Hoopitat AuxUtory wUl meet 
to toe rooms on Thoad^r, Decom- 
^  30, at 8 p. m., for, worit. AI 
Chriatmaa party wlU follow with 
aa exchange of gifts. Members 
are remtodad that there la a bas- 

■ kat to toe rooBU to which un-l 
vrapped guts may be plamd for 
hospital patients.

A Mrthdey^arwvMuiheldat the 
home of Mrs. Ftodarick T. Hartoa- 
atoir of 88 Union atiroet on Sun-1 
day afternoon to honor of her | 
grandaon, Goorgo L. Maatak Jr„ 
who was oelebrattof Ma seventh I 
birthday. Several of hla aebooll 
ehums m d playmataa were pree-l 
ent Games were played and 
toe children aang aeveral Chrlat- 
mas aonga. Mrs. Hartanstoto was |

• New and Used 
■ Homes o f •
• Outstanding Values *|
• to vaito* eeeaesx to 8IAN- . {
•  DHanncB. esawd h f j a e . *  

•a wtto • ! 
ly to  v «

• Seek Pmm JAEVia and Ve r | 
^ SkaB Ftod aad Be Happy.

• Jarvis Rtalfy *|
• * Compony'
a MaaeSwdrr Oaaa.
a 884 Owtet ntree«
• m  41ft. 7878 e* '

• 9 e «p|

Your
Xma$ Gift Store 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES

M  H A R M 4 € ^ S  M
The Dietinelive Men*» Shop

\

Don't take dumcet -bny^hlm a f^ft with, a label he knoWs-^AR. 
mercliandise sold with a money-baek gnarantee—-Gheerful ex

changes after Xmas.'

A R R O W
S H IR T S

• Whitgg, SoM Colors, Stripes.
• Retslsr, Spresd, Bntton-down CoHsrs. 
sSsnforisod.

NEW ELECTRO-MIX
• 2 SPEED MOTOR
• CAN BE DETACHED FROM STAND, 

AND USED AS A PORTABLE MIXER
• DETACHABLE BEATERS
• COMPLETE m r a  BOWI/

**Your Eledric Appliance Store**

Imagine! Only! •

$ 1  e . 9 5

$ 3 |-6 S  vp

BENSON’S ’ISSSSISs'
713 MAES StREET TELEPHONE 3535

j. •

' 1 > ■'. ' . 'I - - i - '- s

MoORBOOR
S P O R T S W EA R

★ SPORT 8HIKTS
• Gsbordiaos, Tccaa, Wools, Corduroy and Flsmcls

$3.95 to $10.00
. . . .  $10.95

—an

★ DR] tJACKETS
★ SWEATERS
• SleovriiSi and PnOovor.
• Ration and Z^por • Cardiesns.

$3.95 to $10.00
sLonesome Pine Pullover . . . .  $1 0 .0 0 .

(Aa tBaatoatod)
★ TRIPLE THREAT JACKET. . $27.50^

(Otker Rtindacr Swostera, afl 160% wool — $4.95 and $5.9$

R ahbor R obss
s Cotton. Rayon, Wool

$4 .9$ to 6 1 2 *9<

Plee^hray PRjamas
• Cotton. Broadrioth, Rayon, FkuintL

6 2 -9S to 9 6 -9S
Lotm idns Palam as

$ 4 . 9 5 ____

INTERWOVEN HOSE 
55e to $5 .00

LOAFER SOX $2.50

SWANK JEWELRY
Tie Omp ax4 Caff Uxkx
$11.00 to $5.00-^

SWANK WALLETS 
$3 .50 to $7.50*

•Flax Fed. ta x

HICKOK PELTS ---------
$1 .50  to $3 .00

SUSPENDERS $ 1 .5 0 -$ 2 .0 0

GLOVES -
' 100% Wool.
• Plcaldns, Cspcskiha. Suedea and 
Mochaa. Lined and nnlined.

$1.95 to $8.95

V ,, • CcHight mnk ijBg a Christmas CoM

THE OFFICE OP 
DR. FLORENCE 

MARSH 
WILL BE .

'  CLOSED 
FROM DEC. 17 TO 

.FAN. 9
♦ - '  ^

L  - ....

Don’t worry. Santa will get through. And so will 
most o f your calls to distant points daring the holi
days. Biit tlwre may ^  some delays, especially on 
Christmas Eve and Christmas Day. There just aren’t 
enough cireuits when everybody tries lo telephone 
at the same time.

We’ve added lots more switchboards —  and cir
euits, too. In addition, your operatora will be on 
hand in full force and will get your calls tbrou^ 
if it is humanly possible to do so.

•IN'ChnriBto*

7® *" ^  ^  M lop b ***

ChrU«to*»*

E xtra  Stseclal l !
★ WOVEN MADRAS SHORTS
• Boxer sad Grfppoc-
• Ssnliorised.
• Made from fine ahirt ma

terials.
0 Usually $1.00 and $1.25.

Buy For Yourself Or For Gifts

^ATHLETIC SH IR TS------. . .  49c
ATEESHIRTS • • o » « o « o * a « ’ a 69c

4 ' '>1

THI SOUTHiRN NKW KNGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
V owtao AND om a n s SY AND K t coNWciKur Nona smei 1188

A YE AR OF C O M F O R T - G I V E  YOUR HOME AN E X T E NSI ON T E L E E H O N E
$ '

AGIFT CERTlFIplTES AFREE GIFT WRAPPING

' Open Every Night Until 9

BARMAC
946 MAIN STREET • '» / NKZT.fO AST1IPR-JBP9I'  ificS
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Avoid Xnids Tree Fires 
B y  Simple Precautions

E i^ '^  H a r t fo r d  B a b y  
N #ar E e c o v r in g  A f u *  
K a ra  O p e r a t io n

T>te.; nM (in^A  four- 
a^p^Salir'baby boy, aaatdied from 
certain 4nath by a rara operation 
lar an “upaide down ■tomach” per- Matd Wn#R be waa only Sd hdun 
olA if on hla way to recov
ery**. at a t  rmneis boapltal today. 
..Tbe infant ta David Alan Pfeif* 
far, aan of Mr. and Ura J<An C. 
Pfeiffer of 19 Soott CIrele, Baat 
Hartford, tbe couple’a fourth child.

David waa born Friday at the 
heepUal with more than half of hla 
abdominal organa crammed Into 
tba right cheat cavity beeauae of 
an OBderdeveloped <U^hragm — 
the muaele which aeparatea the 
c b ^  cavity from the abdomen.

condition prevented him from 
beeathing properly . and taking 
neuriahment and would have led to 
death from auflocatlon and atarva* 
ttOn had the deUeate, hour-long op
eration not been performed.

When David waa Ixm  hd waa 
Mae. It waa evident immadiately 
that the child waa not getting 
enough air. He made tiny grunting 
neleee in hie deaporate efforta to 
bteathe. An immediate X-ray re
vealed hie difficulty—a condition 
haown medtcany aa **dlaphiagmra- 
tte hernia” of a congenital type.

Part of the infant'a diaphnipn, 
a ctrcular area about three inchea 
ia dtameter, waa miaaing. Through 
the opening, about three-fOurtha of 
kte hiteatli^ tract, the right lobe 
ed Wa liver, the riadit klteey apd 
ffMhead of tti# pMOVBM hsA 
*gdated" over the atomach and 
japuMd Am right cheat cavity, 
mahfem it ImpoaaiUa to aspand the 
right lung or take nouriahiaent 

During the operatkm. the organa 
mare brought oarefuay back into 
tbilr aornul peattMn balow the

Than eanw the Jot o f “hnildiag” 
h now dtaphragm for tbe Infant 
TMa waa done by bringing to
gether the faitaet and eectjena of 

and bridgiag the re- 
wlth a p la i^  toebi 

the UM of aOk

by, ready tt naedi . 
i-yea r^  mother. She 

1 pibparei: to give h ptaoe 
d from her thigh for 
too gap hi the ovent it

___ thst ths tirtuil^iis €
4Mid HMB WlHtlt piOfW QttWiDCBI 
M l fVOM
toother erao net naadad.
' Dmtag thn dUnouH operation.

tho
. bfeod t r i^

, Anottaha, Dao. IP-HP) 
ffiiaii AOidcow MCNainarai, 10̂  

lira rad kflted xMiwray
tor n gtaafc JaayfMi n t North Mio-, 
m «  baarfw IT mUee eaat o f Tuny, 
hi Narth Onaanaland. Tho bora 
fbitor f — and the
ih io  thtog to n diopereta but ta- 
tho eOart to aave Wo oon’o Ufa. 
Tho bey died ta agony from the 

, oHiigta Ih o JaUyfMi ahd away and

CSirlatmaa treee and decorationa 
are reaponalble each year for many 
Urea which can ha avoided by 
almple precautiona eueh aa tha lo- 
caUon of treea In rooma rcUtlve to 
other contenta, the type of decor
ationa, the electric tree lighting, 
and the uae of extenaloa oorda and 
proper fnaes.

The next five daye befora Chrtat- 
maa are feiiay onca In Manchester 
homee aa realdenU prepare to eat 
up their treea for the holiday aea- 
Bon. Chief Albert Poy baa laaued a 
etatement reuueaUng that careful 
conaideratlon be given to decora- 
tiona title year to maha eertaln 
that Area will not apoU the bap- 
plneas that goea with Chrlatmaa.

”H la folly to taka chances wait
ing until the night before Christ
mas,” the chief aaid. ”<3et oat 
your lights now and Inepect tbam 
caretulfy. Lay out aach string and 
go over them looking for tha fol
lowing defects: **

1—la tha attachment plug crack
ed or broken? Are the parts of the 
plug held aecurOlyr PuU gMtly on 
Uw wtrea where they enter tha 
lihig to SOS that the ooanectlona 
are not broken.

9—Band tbe wire at close Intsr- 
vala to aaa if tha ineiilatkm has 
hardened and is ta danger of 
bmaking off. Prayed insulation ta- 
dlcatas a condition that can ba 
dangaroua If tha bars metal wiraa 
are axpoeed at any point, short cir
cuiting may occur which arc aura 
flra hasarda, and tha atring should 
ha thrown away.

g—in^toct aach tataP oochst tor 
eraoka or looaa parts. U tha Innsr 
matal aeraw ahaU Is looaa ta tha 

outer aball, the atring 
■hoUM ha dlaenrdod. Pull gantly 
on tha wira antartag anch aockat 
to bs aura thsy are atcura.

4-^Caeptag tha string sway 
from any ftammabla matsrtals. 
aertw lampa ta firmly, nnd plug in 
tha string. Hold aadi aookat firm
ly nnd twist tha wiroa slightly to 
ba aura than la no loaao oonnao- 
tkm thnt win eauaa nabon oir̂  
cult or apark whan tba Ugbta
on tha trsa. If any hm.-------
CUTS, tha string ahould not ha used 
under dreumaUnee.

Ghlaf Poy potatad out with am- 
phads that bouse Ugh ting drouKs 
should have proper stae fuses of 
eorrsot current rating and thnt. If 
ta doiibt, tha company fnrnldiliig 
power should be ooosuliad. Ovar- 
■taa fuses Buy rasnlt ta tbs wiring 
gatUng hot anough to Mart a fire 
and neaaUy Jurt whan it cannot 
ho noticed nntU the fin  to wen un 
der wny.

Ba aim atrimid a praeanUenary 
j ieaaure with ra^eet to Ughttag 
aWaxa that aro adnally diaeard- 
ad. A o y  bhouldha cut npsothat 
ehUdten who find them wto net ba 
iamptad to roaeua tham and put 
them haek into aarvles. "Out off 
tbs Booksta,”  ha auggaata, ”aothat 
it win bs ImpadUs tor anyone to 
make UBS o f it.”

Ihsaa aro sound words of advice 
oomtaf from one who knowa tha 
potanual hamrds that do axist 
whan proper precautions are not 
follewod. To enjoy many merry 
Chrletmasaa, make this a safe cna

~Meafiy Pnam lsP

Court Cases
A violation of rules of the robd 

charge agalnM Joseph J. Dlmock, 
98, of South street. Suffeld. waa 
nollcd at the recommendation of 
Prosecutor Philip Bayer in Town 
court this morning. Deputy 
Judge John D. LaBcIle presided.

Dlmock was arreeted on Decem
ber 10 after hla car had struck a 
traffic standard at the Intersection 
of Main and North Main streets.

The prosecutor stated that the 
sUte did not have enough evidence 
to esUbllah a case, warranting the 
violation Charge.

Judgment w u  suspended in the 
case of Walter Pike. 85. of 60 Wad 
deU road, who was charged with 
Intoxication.

Chargea of breach of tha peace 
and resisting arrMt against Ed
ward Blends. 419 North Main 
street, were held over to a 9 p. m. 
MHlon of Town Court.

Oreenwldi, Dec. 19—(ffV—Ctor- 
eneo W. Hlllyar. 80, of Oraenwich. 
died today at tba home of hla 
daOghtar ia BiotixvUle, N. T. He 
was a Ufa member of the New 
Toth Historical aociaty.

During 194g, five tboiiaand two 
hundred and twenty-three out-of- 
atata can wan Involved ta aed- 
dents In Oonnaetlcut

Future o f UaSa 
T op ic o f

W ilU a m  P u r te ll  D e l iv c n  
A d d r c M  B e fo r e  th e  
K iw a n ls  C h ib

*X}ur way of Me mnst'not be 
destroyed.”  WilUam PurteU told 
membera o f the Kiwanla Club this 
noon at Oavey’a . Restaurant Tba 
epcakar’a , topic' was, **OapitaUam, 
America's Pnture.”

Mr. PurteU, pfaaideot of the 
Hol-Krome Screw Oompahy in 
Hartford, cald that "our way of

**Seŵ Eo9y** Frock

sras ___
tty 1 ^  Anas Chbob

DM yon know that aa easily 
arorked “moek-smoddng”  gives 
ito  same effect with much leas 
vmilt than the real UiingT I have 
included direetlonB for lo th  typro 
in the pattern en veli^  along with 
the tlaeue pattern. Any little i f t i  
^o''takes two, three or four year 
Mom win look her most drarming 
ta this aew-caay fTOdc . . . uaa 
hoU colored ombroldety on a paa- 
t^ ^ ^ rte, soft Ohndinga on £ i1 i

Pattom No. 6NS conaiBta of Ua- 
OM pattom Mm  B, « . 4 yoara ta- 
ehgtad, matartal requramoata, 
Obwhm Uatnietloos: hot-iron 
tfoM m  tor nnocktag; otltdi IHub- 
ttnUona, odor onggootioas and 
hOtaptota amocktag . and “mock”  
Hneoktag diraoUona.

*ttMMB0e ta ootaa, your aama, 
Iftob and tha Pattwn Number 
Anno Oohot, The Manoheotar 

Ĥ ttbMtaff HovaU. IIM  Ava. Amort- 
Torli ttt N. T.

Pons—Anno Cabot's 
im Is bora. .. Doom 
new (todgna, Christ 
—  *na and apodal 

dour gHb'pat , cants.

Among the nocMneoI Insocts, 
need aa a aourca'of dye, then are 
IM  to 960 ttmea aa many femslea 
aa malea, aoeordtag to tha Eney- 
dopedta Brltaanica.

Coxy and Warm
8 0 8 6

Wo aro Tory prood of 
our narket's dli^ays of 
Chriotaus foods aad do 
hope that yov wiO «mio in 
eorljr ia the week (as well 
ao htor) before the rash 
starts, and while yoa will 
have time to bnmeo 
aroond to yoor heart’s eon« 
teat.

Do yea ever think of 
Morrdl in oonneetiaB with 
MINCE MEAT? Uke 
oaraohres, yea probobly 
aasodato the MbrrcD name 
with Mon-elTs READY TO 
EAT HAMS. Bat Morren 
really started oat in the 
mince mOet basineoB. Mer* 
ten’s MINCE MEAT comes 
in one poond Jar*, and Bill 
Oiler the oM bedieler (not 
so old girh. .don’t m di 
now) Morren ■ salesman 
any* ho wOl eel the mince 
pie for yea if yea ooe Mer* 
rdTs BOnce Meat.

Another good mince meat 
sold at Buieharst com 
from H. J. Hdnz. .sells at 
S7c a large can.

And be sore to look over 
Pinehorst display vl Crosse 
A Blackwen’o 0ne foods, a 
few of which are listed be
low, along with fine food 
from Dundee of Scotland.

Dundee Orange MOrma 
lade

Dundee Froit Cake or 
Shortcake only $1.39 

large can.
Dundee Plnm Padding 
C A B  Mnce Meat 
C A B  Hard Sauce 

C A B  Plum, Fig and Date 
Padding

Major Grey’s Chutney 
C A B  JeUies and Pre* 

Mrves 
Butterscotch from Don' 

dee

1444
tty Bob Bnraett

Just the thing to keep you cosy 
and warm. aU winter—two easy to 
make n^tgow na to fashion of 
dainty flower sprigged Sannelatto 
or bold poUia dots. Finish with 
rnffltag. Tou’ll Bleep prettily!

Pattern Na 8080 is for etaas 94, 
80. 88, 40, 49. 44, 40 aad 4S. Stae 
80,. long Bleevaa, 4 6-8 yards of 80- 
ladk

Pattom Na 8909 comes ta aiaaa 
14, 10. 18, 90; 40. 49 and 44. Stae 
10, loi^ a loai^  4 1-9 yards of 88- 
tach.

For these - pattema, Bead 96 
oanta, ta coins, for each pattern 
ordared. your aama addreaa, ataea 
desired, and the Pattmn Num
ber to Sue BuraetL Tha Maaehes- 
tar Evening Herald, 1180 Ava 
Araerteas, New York It, N. T.

Don’t mlas the new Fashion. Tbe 
•Fan aad Winter Issue win delight 
you with its up-to-the-mlmito, 
easy to make frocks for aU the 
-famUy. Free .gift pattern printed 
inaida the book. 35eents.

Ufa ta sitaertor to any aOar aa- 
tion. Qepitahem ahould not be Os- 
strayed.

*Seetaliam or Gemmuniam can
not taka tks placa of capRaUam 
to aueoead,”  ha added. He brought 
out points o) the capitattatic aya- 
tera aad Its Buceeaa.

Dr. Oeae Darts won the week
ly attendance prtae tor the saeond 
straight week. The donor waa 
Ray Ooalee.

Next wertt'a meeting wUl be

It’s a good idee to place 
yoor poaKfy order, also 
year order for a BforroB 
Ham now. It’s a kni 
week-end (Sunday am 
Monday).

Bet ’ ’Good King Wen- 
cetas”  wished he ctmld 
have tasted fruit and line 
foods from a Pinehant 
Froit Basket. We know 
for a fact yon wiU fed  Uke 
a king once yon start to 
mnneh those Jaicy fruits, 
lasdons candles, dark rich 
dates and other fine foods.

Fruit baskets at $5.00, 
$7.50 and $10.00 dettvered 
in Manchester or nearby.

lUCIIN
1EUIN6
gifts

Orgaca r . .  Rare gddea perfume 
of pride end beauty . .  . degent, 
seft, pemasiva TIm aupreme com-
Elim ^ to thewoman whom it e ^  
oUaea MagniScent cold bottla 
$l0.$2S.tU0 pbu tSx

%

held TneaSsy, One to the Ourtat- 
inss kattday.

Jtaltan FBm Beat In IMS
Naw York, ' Oaa ‘  It — 

post-war ItaUaa fibn ia tha beat
Kur* of 1949, aaya tha Nattoaal 

rd of JIartew of Motion Pie- 
tursa ChMeo of tho film, nOa 

Bteycia Tlteft” was’ announoad 
yesterday by the bOaid’s OoeMstt- 
toe on Exceptional FUma Tbe 
morte’a director, Vittorio de Sica, 
was namad the yaaPa haet dirae- 
tor.

S o

W h«  you $iivo a Wurntsor piono for 
Chiistmoa you are ghring sndleas houis of mud- 
col enjoyment and ocrtisfaetioii.

An allracdvo. medorotoly priced Wuditxer 
win brighten dio faverRo spot in your borne gnd 
provide wholooomo relaxation for your family 
and for your friends. . .  throughout Uio years,

Wo hero e comploto adoettoa oi atrloo end. Bniahaa 
tram vrideh to choeea Coom in emd aao. haur. and 
plar too WmStaar of your eheiee.

K E M P ’S , In c .
763 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

.*. V.'

w, . ,
' ■V.

^  REDUCTION
^^0N1950 RAISERS 

4-D()OI REOAlii 
RADIO AND HEATER $ Y Q Q i l C
DELiyEREH IN  MANCHESTER

TOWN MOTORS, Inc.
48 WESTCKNTBnBTIUjaBT, atANOHEBTEB TEL. SWT 

-OMtoltt-F Dealer ta Hartford County /
PAirrS SALES’ SEE VICE

G i v e  a  C h r i s t m a s

oooii ipoiiking nnw *49 mndel

lo'e a whole tree-full of gift* 
, ia OM megniliceat bicycle 

. . . OM pcidc-ful feetnre 
after enoeber.

. Lucien Leloog novd 
gift. Your choice of six 

famous LiKien Lelong perfumee 
w a gold-banded bottle ring^ with 

tingling bdb. $7 JO plus bur

Cadtet OaeOas Sawder. ..Here ia>e 
Sne bath acceaeory in the fragrance 
of the brilliant new Lucien Ldong 
perfume, CACHET, conridered ^  
moet dietinguifhed perhme that 
baa come into the faehion world 
in many yean. i2 pbu lax

aoeod frtp. . .  Seasoned globe trot
ter or ’‘away-at-schooler’’, shell 
lore her Lucien Ldong perfume 
saugi^ into a Jewd-tn^ trard- 
iag container ^. .  bottle has appli
cator and tton-splll, noa-Irok aqp. 
Seven fragrances at $5, d m  at 
$6 JO, the famous perfriine 
ol t7J0 pbw Ms

Hot Dogs Hot Coffee
rhen Thereto a Biiuard <
Or You M an e tho Shivort

Stop At  TROPICAL
W E  W IL L  B E  O P E N  A L L  Y E A R

351 EAST CENTER STREET 
OPPOSITE BRUNNER’S

Christmas Trees

C m iter P ie c e s , W re a th e s , S p ra y s , D o o r  D e c o 
ra tio n s . P la c e  Y o u r  o r d e r s  n o w . D e liv e r y . 
A ls o  G ild e d  X m a s  T r e e s  o n  O r d e r .

*  eracMaa nMMKO. 
Weill Oram.

* i.ai la hidmaad
* srtiMB netacra.

* WiBv̂ vWIVagWNI ttWMNI
Waafd

* Sa. lea. roler.

. . .  ei^ tot* moN, faaturea that make thaae now bicydof 
by Coluiobia the aefo^ ewifteat, handeomett, praudiM 
bicydee. oa the road. Models for everyoM . . ,  juvenilrs, 
OMtebitMt, lightweights.

Bfll't Tire and Repoir Shop.
180 SPRUCE STREET TEL. 2-0859

.,  The famdnt 
Laden Ldong golden fragrance 
of pride and bronty. Until now 
available only as a eroily parfrima 
Esquisita frosted bottle is a band- 
fotaa gold box... s gift to ddfgbl 
Ae fcminiM heart $5 pbu tax

amarii
S C E N T  S H O P

901^Maia St, ' Td, 5.32|

Make Your Holiday Appointment Now
tot the 
coiffure 
you’ve 
dreamed
about . . . .  *

'i- .
HAVE 

 ̂ YOUR 
HAIR

styled  by

ANDRP
4

CetffUre Stynol
S4TBEATMENT 

PEEMANENT 
WAVE 
$10 up

B E A D T Y  S A L O N

So Flittering I So Shimmering. . . .

A FEATHERY CURL
RIPPLE CUT by 
ANDRE'— ^2 .00

iJUOLll
EVERYTHING

B E A U T Y  S A L O N

Be

Ready 
For the 
Holiday 
With a 
Smflrt

PERMANENT
With These Pins 
Features

olIAtm CITY 
a TEST CVBI.S 
if SHAMPOO 
a TONIC RVB 
• riNOEnWAVE

Shampoo and 
Fingerwave

French Scisaore 
H alreat

oiVB  HEtt A o m r  
CEBTnieATtt FOB
BEAUTY SEBVTCE8 
THU CHBiSTBIAS 

sbvp

MARLOW
SALON

Permanent
$ 4 - 0 0

LANOLIN
Permanent

$5*^0

★  ★  ★  D IR E C T  P H O N E . C A L L  2 -3 9 9 1  F O R  A P P O IN T M E N T  N O W  ★  it -k
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Amerks Down 
Tenyville, 60 to 56

Server Spuke Pole* to 
Initial Stale Polish 

■ Lmigae Hint Giris 
Trinmpli EasUy, 46-8
In «  rough eeatset yaqtortoy at 

the Ikat Side Ree 'the Prtish- 
Amerjeana g toM  their fia t rte- 
toiy in tha Sto|e FMIsh iM gaa 

aa aggrsadve Tcrtyvm oBt 
HM̂ a mtaitat, SS to M.

T1i8 locmiil plmyt

Polish Results

played kraat 
erlod with ,i

W. ttsietaek, ft 
Servar.lt 
Btsusa e

a a a e e a

Kutlowie, If

PMod with eoeurato 
M ehooUng and got oS; to 
rt eeoHng nro ttonee from 
 ̂ ’ore tbe rtelton ttaeUy 

lie acoring eolumn. Lad 
lerver and % lly  Par- 
ag In ajredultag lay- 
period e m ie d i^  theBt, 19 to f:

Casitaar’e
the flret ’  " "  ”  *“
passing ott(
ataatatart ______ _____
tha door btfora the vlalfon SneUy 
broka into the acoring column. Lad 
by “Snap” Servar «MI Wally Par- 
ciak throwing *“ ‘
upa tha Srat |
Poles ta front

Stai driving flaredy ta tha _ 
ond parted, tha locals kept pulling 
away from tha Batata. Chacktag 
cloaely^and out-playtaqr tba Salnto 
tha POIaa wart ahead at halftime, 
81 to 14. TanyrtOe aoorod one 
twta-potater during the eeoond pa
rted garaaring tha nat of thair 
points on foul ahota.

Oomtag out after Intarmlaaian, 
the rtslton eaught Sae and with 
the pubUetaad “Blmat”  Lojeski 
anally Sndlng tha ranga oa hla 
hortc ahota, Btartod to cloaa the 

The Phlea could not kero up 
their fast pace that they * 
to tha Slat two parteda and 
seors at tba end o4 tha third patted 
was 46 to M.

Tha gams bocama vary fnriow
ta tha last c .....................
aaamad that it would jn t  out e< 
hand, bat anooth handlnig by the 
officlala kept both taama 

LoJarfd and Oodtatto atortad the 
apsuiwa tor tha rtattofs’ acoring, 
but m th Staum and A1 B a n u ^  
handling tba boanta tba lecals ra- 
matoad ta front 

With one mtauto to play the Po- 
Uah-AaMiteans w en  ahead, M to 
14. but a tost hoop by 
oent tha locala ahead by tout 
potato. LoJedU again eountond 
for the Satats aad with SO seconds 
to  play, Pareiak tolUad tor tka 
Fblee on a beautiful tayeip and 
that ended tka aoottag tor the 
oftanMen.

‘Both taama playad vary aggraa 
aCmly throughout tha contest and 
fans bad plenty o f exciting mo. 
manta before the final whistle. 
Taa loenia won tha gam# on ac- 

'aorata tool ahoottag m  hath teams 
oeored the aanm number o f " ~ 
k e ta J u a  Jba. Soon.

•error, Parctak, aad Staum 
wero top aoorara tor tho 
white Loteeki aad OudUUa were 
htah fier TamrrtDe.

preUminary game again ro- 
anlted'te a rtetory tor the Poiteh- 
Amarieaa CHria oa they eaoUy out- 
clamed Terryrtm by a ooore of 46 
to S. '

“Ifike”  Rrtdile waa high point 
getter for tha locals aemring 90 
potato. Maachaater now haa oom- 
pOad IS caneacutlro rtctorles ta tha 
fftrlF dirtrton.

The Poles do not play next 
week-end, but travel to Hartford 
January 1 to moet the St. Cyril'a.

WtHtag Ta Try Aajthtag

‘  8L Louis, Dec. 10—UH — Tha 
owners of the S t Louto Brawna, 
willing to try anything to improve 
tho club’s patten , have cobm up 
with a payebologiat 

Ho Is Dr. David F. Tracy, 
New York, .author, lecturer and 
apecialiat in et^phyalcs.
, Dr. Tracy convinced Prealdent 
BUI IteWltt that he con do thtaga 
towards butidtag the players’ oon- 
ildanco and booaUag their morale. 
Ha has been hired for four weeks 
e f tha 1000 roring bambaU tra ^  
tag aeaoon.

Tho Eastern intwcrtlagiata Boa- 
ketbaU LMigue. ta tta 40tb season, 
la tbe oldest court loop la tba na
tion.

IT

16 Tbtalatl M-8S M
■eoMi at half Ubm Sl-14, Man- 

chsotar. Raferoa, Boggtal. Umpire, 
WiarabieW. -

Maarheatar (66)
B P F

Itoichte, r f ........8 9-9
Pitaiwtrick. rf . 1 0-0
Dowd, I f ......... 1 * 0-0
Biorto, o ........... 0 9-4
Moska, 0 ........... 0 0-0
Sagoiakl, rg . . .  8 0-0
Quigtta, rg 9 0-0
^ttnar, Ig 4 9-8
Kucaynsid, Ig .. 0 0-0

GIVE A 
’ GI FT 

CERTIFCATE

Oudlgtla, rf . 
“  U

Lejaakt, e . . . .  
DubaaanaW, rg 
WrobteaM, Ig .

*  (#6) •
tt r Pto
6 6-6 16

. 6 6-6 16

. 6 S-6 19

. 9 4-4 6

. 6 1-1 7

. 0 6-4 9

i9 t  16-96 60
F PM

. 8 6-6 10

. 8 0-9 4

. 9 0-0 4

. 0 0-9 0

.10 6# 98

. 1 * 1-9 1
.. 4 1*1 6

Kentuck^Fives
U nhaf^yL ot

' V '
Cttge Fttiia in Bine Gnu# 
Country Am Sedng 
Teams Losing Game#
Maw York, Dae. 10-(/P^Baa- 

kethnU fane out ta the Kantucky 
btaagrem country are on unhappy 
lot theoa days.

Laat maaoa they boosted the

Hockey Club Scores 3-1 
Ice Victory Over A g a w a m

Om  of tka largaat dilegaUena e f fEIMa-H Ickner Mm  broka up aa 
Maaehastsr row  to rtarf tba Con- Agawam drtro aad put Manehaatar 
naetteut VaOey Hoekay laagua ahead, with Anaehutt taking tbe 

thta aanaon wop treated to final pom from EUla to aeon at 
a yeatarday 
MeMhaatar 
haXnwata 
ffitirtplaro

KratudMF. 
But at t h l a l ^  

tea two eluba wUl It looks aa If 
haro a long.

Tlmroday

. B a tu ^  Wsstotm. Ksntaeky 
dropped ite Srat gama, 86-04, to a 
Btra^ Ctaeinnau five. Eaetetn 
K c a ^ y , another power. Joined 
te r t to J * ^  tanka, lortng. 89-89.

Loutertlte is the fourth Btaa- 
H iya foam to drop tto Srat

on aetten paekad gama yaatartey 
aftarMon aa tha Mr— 
Hockey Club knodmd the 
Baerad Heart sta out of 1  ̂ ,
in the leogua atanding with a 6-1 
aatbaek. Tba loert’a paeau^ 

clicking for the first ttam this 
m and the reauH waa a win. 

Marty Hvmphrsys waa tho work- 
horao Of ^  Say. aatUag up mt- 
moious playa from Ida dafenoa po- 
rttten aa waB aa braaktag up aav- 
erel acoring threats. Humphreys 
was ta oatlM aoortag akta raektng 
up OM gaol ta aach of the aeoond 
and third periods.

Tha flrat parted waa teat hut 
frnlUam from a scortag ataadpoint 
oa both taama thrsatenad rapaatad- 
ly but wars rniehte to ptodiica ro* 
suite. Both gbalies. Hath Cruick- 
Sianka aad Agawam’s Joa Percy, 
were kept busy and both wara 
equal to tha task. CeatrtU waa

weak. But that waa
a gania
a 69-M

ly.
the mgeast surprim, or 

leSatlon, waa Pnr<

1btais9D 
Xlariyrtlle (6)

ICarartle, rf . . .  
Ubrect, rf . . .  
P. Plawodd, If 
Maddswlea, If 
l,P tew «ckl,a . 
MeOray. rg . . .  
PappanUo, ig

Pts

rotate S S-T' i  
Score at half time 81*6, Man- 

ehaotar. Refeiw, Ktetaodueidt.

W allin^ord Tops 
Eastern League

I Whlpptag by Eastern Kentucl^; 
ta the f— **- '

PerhaiM
I maybe It was a di______ _________

over a  toutad 
I all-veteran Bradley team Satur-

Long bland Vnirondty 
hhowed tm Oklahoma A. a  m ,, 
88-81. n ie  Aggies, No. 9 team 
lost aeaaon, almoat certainly won’t 
finteh high up this time. They 
lack height •

LIU, n oiitag  a 6-1 record, right 
now lo m  the beat of *  trio of 

4 good Now York toaaia, cloaely fol- 
g tewed by OCNT (8-0) aad S t 

John’s (6-0).
To date the aaUon’a unbeaten 

taama iaehida:
Nina gamoa won—Siena, Day- 

ton.
Eight gemm St. Jrfm’e.
Seron games—Niagara.
Six gamoa—Tulsa. Viltaaova. 
Flva eamaa—CCKY, Holy Croaa, 

tons. Auburn. Washington State, 
Waynasburg.

Pour gamaa ■ Auburn, Brown, 
Cincinnati, Colorado, Cornell, 
Oeorgetown, Indiana, La Salle 
Navy, North Carolina State, Syr*' 
ones, Waahtagton.

Three gaaiee—Detroit 
00^  Bt Bonaventure, S t Loute.

This waek*a 
eevaral giants.

schedule matches

penaUasd tor high atlek but the 
advantage was teat as Agawam 
repeataffly iced tha puck to pre
vent n ecore. .

Humptaoye opened the acoring 
in the soeottd period oa ha workad 
down tba tea with Btn Cfr«
E v ‘niompoon. tolok a pass 
of the net and hangod it h 
a point In an aftort to

B.
O.
OrasM 
J. Donahue 
MeCuaker 
Cruiekahanka

down the tea with BUI CfreoM and 
in front 
oma for

_ point In an aftort to prevent 
further acoring, Agawam raaortod 
to roughhouae taetles and lost 
Bruno Msute for n atretob in the 
penaltobaK. A soon by MeCuaker 
from me Moe line waa dteallowed 
oa an offUde, durteg thta Unw. 

afterward, Dlek Ansehttta
roSFitaiggad by Fontana m  ho was 
working mto flooring ppaltloa. Tbte 
poiudty inado tho’  Agawam club 
two mon flbort but again tboy 
auceodod ta tetag tho p ^  ta an 
exceltent dteplay of dofonalvo 
hoekay.

Agawam flaahid Ita top form *.o 
open tha third jrartod aa a won 
aot-up play paid o ff Just fifty 
aovaa a o e o ^  after tho faeo aft to 
tlo tho soot*. Horo tha localF 
baek-ehocktag Obowod tha roaults 
of practletag aa tho AM dints--

short rsimo 
Tho final aeoro of tho garao woo 

ncrowd-ploaaor. Humphry  pickod 
tite puck ant of a ocrombte. at 
mId-W outekatod om  Agawata 
forward) and with two dofmoomon 
trying to cut Mm down, draw tho 
goalte out of tho cago, thon fUppod 
tho puck Into tho not In an all- 
out ^  to aaro tha gasM, Agawam 
pulM tha goalte out aad Mad six 
forwards ta the test mtauto of play. 
Tba result waa a mod serambla that 
only auccoodod ta pravantliig tha 
locate from further acorsa. Crulck- 
ahanks waa unbaa table as he 
turned oaida tha borrogo of ahota. ■ 

Tho Itooupo!
inrSmor S —pro. —Agaomsi 1
Thompoon ItW It  NapoUtaa 
Donamio LW Mania

O Fraaeo
RO Comooal
LD J J fa ^ ta n  

O Porcy
Baarw: Anachuta. 

Paquette, Hlcknar, Maugh, Woodo, 
Humpbraya, Arendt w . Tbomp- 
aon, EUla.

Agawam Spoiw: ZoMtli, I t  No- 
politan, CoatwL S t Peter, Cotooon, 
a«a»fc Looitoi Moocte, Fontana, 
Brake.

Roforoao: P. Easton, L. Eatsom
Scoring: U rst Period, No Scot-

CastolU (Mgh stick) 
Saeond Period

1 — MomdMotor, Hunmhroya 
(Qroono, E. Thompoon) 5:17. Pan- 
altioa: Mania, Fontana.

.T IM  Period
8— Sacred Heart Loodta (Roid, 

Drake) :67.
9— Manebaotor, Aiwchuts (EUla)

4:19.
4—Manebastar, Humphreys (Un- 

aasiatod) 7:36.
No Penaltlos.
lim a: ton raiituto periods
Other acorro cfr tho afternoon 

woro Semoravlllo 6, Stafford 
Springs L In tho flrat game and 
Holyoke 2, Acorn A. C. 1 In tho

Eagles Down 
Rams 14 to 0

S te v e  V im  B « p e ii  S eta  
P a c e  ini N F L  P la y o ff  
G a m e  in  D r iv in g  R a in

' '

Overcome 22-Point 
Deficit to Triumph

Angotoa, Doe. I 
lalpM Eaglro 
doMOf th ^ a th

Doe. X |-(P)-T lw  
~ tea ora atiU 

attonal Pootban

Ree Result#

ooeond game.

i^ i 'a  National Invitation 
champ, San FVaadseo (8-1), comro 
East for a Thursday night oncoua-

Whe la gotag to be tho first to 
stop W aln^ord? That’a the b'g 
quootion ta trio BostonrProfooalon- 
ol Boahotboll teagM today.

Tba undofoatod Wolltagford Vet ___
ararw ran thotr rtetory rtrook tol tar with Bt Joha'a

•oab.amMtteuo to
& * '^ * * ? * * 3 .^  fouria# Waahtagton Stats five.Naw BritiUn, 76 to ̂  ta tha Hard-1 ranked among tbe major ooast waro C l^  bafora 800 tana.

la  other jnmro yostarday, Bris
tol easily taeporod at Torrington, 
laoi aaases’a ebompa, 76 to 60, and 
MarMan, eoming from behind In 
the saeoiMl half, poUslied off Maa- 
ebostar 71*68.

That oata tha stage tor the

Nassiffs Blow Lead, 
Lpse to.Meriden, 72-63

loaguo’s 1 ^ 0  o f tho vraok 'Dieedey 
ngbt at walllagfocd when arch rt- 
vala Wallingford and Moridm 

Walltagtord okad out a 66 
to 60 rtetory when they mot in tho 
Silver (^ty November 80 boforo a 
capacity crowd.

A notW  capacity crowd ta e 
paetad at Wallingford. To aatlafy 
late akoppi^ tko eoatast win start 
at 9:90 pjm, about 30 minutes later 
than usual.

Thraa other gamoa aro slated 
during tbq, weak, an of tbom olg* 
alfteant ta tho loagm raco.

HlgMlgbta oror the wook end In- 
dude the withdrawal from any 
furthor loaguo oompoUUon by Dan
bury and tho loro WaUtagford 

Folgan-
faUonol BaekotbaU Aa-

OR A
H A N D Y  H A N N A  

H A I R D R Y E R

s 5 ‘9 5 up

JAMES' .
V

Beauty Salon
74 East CoBtsr

of Its pteyor-ooacb Ooorgo 
brum. He Jolaad tho ttaltimore 
club of tho Nati< 
ooctatkia.

*TnabUlty to win ogataat tha 
loaguo’o fawgh competttlan, wMch 
ao doubt ahewod ta the poor box 
offleo roeeipta,”  was the 
Danbury quit, axplatoad owner 
Jobn M. Barron. "Wo trtod to Im
prove, but Just didn’t,” ho added. 
Danbury haid won only, om  o f nmo 
gamoo when it temod ta tbe towoL
Wallingford 
Meriden 
Brtotol . . . .  
Middletown 
Mandioater 
Wntarbury 
Now Britain

among tbe major
teams.

Tba amdiomore-powored Weat- 
ornera wfll mast St. John’s to 
Madison Square Oardan tonight, go 

lainat Bradlw Wednesday and 
uiaaa State Tliursday.
Oktehoma (2-1) plays CCNY in 

the other half of tonl^t’a Garden 
biU. .Bradley entertalne George 
Tech.

Indlana’o Rooaiors (4-0), a eur- 
prise Big Ton dub, aro on the 
coast for tha flrat of a two-gama 
aariea with Oregon State (4-3).

North CarollM State (4-0), the 
Southern Oonferenco pride, la host 
to M icro n  (8-1). They {day 
again tomorrow night 

Tueoday games uiclude Kanaaa 
(8-8) against Holy Croaa (5-0) In 
tha Boston Oardan, Tutane (7-1) 
va. Baylev (4-9), U U  vs. Southern 
Chlifoinla (6-1) and NYU (9-4) va. 
California (8-9) ta New Y o ^  
MInneaota (8-0) In the flrat of 
two-game aorioa at Washington 
(4-0), Wtectmata (6-1) at Missouri 
(3-1), Hamltaa (6-1) at 8 t  Mary's 
(1-4) -and Southern lUinois at 
Stena (9-0).

Kentucky (9-1) wfll attempt to 
rodoom itaelf WOdnrodhy a^Onat 
Dopaul (4-9) at Lexington,

UCLA (4 4 ). Padfle Ooast 
Southern Conformho champion, 
rtsita nitaolA Big Ton title holder, 
Thurodoy. Another Important toot 
la iUntuoky’s trip to Purdue (8-1)

0 o • • • • a

0 0 0 o a a

S p o r ts  S d ie d n le

Tliia week’s gamoa 
Tuoaday ■ 

Meridan at Wallingford. 
Ttainday

‘roerington at Moridon. 
Now m tain at Bristol. 

Friday
Middletown at Manebastor.

TbMgkt
Chonoir'a va. Bn-Mars. 7:18—Y 
Silk O ty va VPW, 8:80—Y.

Tnaoday, Dee. 96 
WUUo’a va PofRlocs, 7-IRac. 
Garden Grove va Bagtoa 6:80— 

I Roc.
VWSay, Doe. 96

Middletown, va Naaoiffa Arma 
18:16—Armory.*

Sroiday, Deo, 98
Detroit Clowne va Naaalff 

> Arma 8 p. m.—Armory.

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiinnnniî ^

LOW COST 
SERVICE

CLUTCH OVERHAUL
P A R T S  A N D  L A B O R

$19*95
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  •e II

COLE MOTORS
AT THE CENTER

Op*R Evesings
TEL. 4164—4165

F o u r  G a m e  W in ^  S tr e a k  
S n a p p e d  in  S ilv e r  C i t y ; . 
M id d le to w n  t o  P la y  
H e r e  F r id a y  N ig h t

Meriden’s Bona of Italy put on 
final period spurt laat night In 

the Silver City that carried them ! 
to rtetory over Naaalff Arms, 
stopping the local’s win streak at | 
four by the aeora of 72-68. It was ! 
Meriden’s second  ̂win over the' 
Arms this seiwon.' Tbe locate now 
have the number four chalked up 
on both aideo of the ledger for a 
flOO mark. . _

Tba Arms wort handicapped 
again playing without the aerrtcaa 
of their pteymakor Jackie Allon. 
Lack of roflervo strength to match 
the Meriden bench also proved to 
bo the difforoneo. The Mg crowd

S t o p p e d !

4 Aeeornero, rf 
Rtvooo, If . . .  
Paganl, e . . . .  
Saviao, c . . . .  

8 OorrenU. rg . .
AlicaL ta .... 

• Plakln, Ig • 
0 OoaUloort, Ig

P .
8 TOdford, rf .
5 OavoUo, If ..
8 Oslo, G .......
1 WOUama, rg
6 Robb, rg ... 
4 Rodgers, Ig 
4dreoat; Ig .

Nassiffs Book HoU4sy 
Attrsetfoos to Skow Here

night, Sunday, 
e local Eoateni

Buaineaa Manager Art Pon- 
grata of the Naaeiff Arms baa- 
ketbEdl team anaouncad two 
hoUday exMbitten games for 
hte club.

Christmas 
Dec. 28, the 
Leaguers will meet tha De
troit Clowns at 6 o’clock at the 
armory.

Now Year’s night, Sunday, 
January 1, tho locate vrill on- 
terUln tho faihed AU-Amortca 
Red Heads, world’a profeaaten- 
al girt championa

that included many Manehaatar 
fans, expected to aoo tho loague’a 
two highest scorers, Kan Goodwin 
aad Ooulby Gunther hocdi up is a 
acoring duel but it did M t raato- 
rialiao. Both tallted ntao potato for 
the night’s worit. . Goodwin bod 
four hoopo aad a atagte foul wMch 
ba made. Gunther, eovorod Uke n 
hawk by Ettg Buck B y^tek l all 
night, countered twice from tho tloar and five timoa at tho foul 
Unc.

Bob PltagoraM *tttet”
Sparked by tho uncanny ohoot* 

tag of Bob Fitagorald, Tom La- 
vorto and Bddte Schwarta the SOI 
overcame a ntao point halftime dof' 
Icit to win. Fitagorald sank five 
atraight- hook anota, SchwarU 
banged homo three long aots ond 
Miko Meftarron, a now Importoo 
with Moridon from tho St. Louto 
Bombora got hla three prodous 
hoopo in tbe Mg drive. Lavorto 
t o p ^  ta throe foUow-upa. ta the 
fourth quarter that took oomo of 
tha proaouro off whoa tho ooc 
WU Glow*

Chartio Muxikertk led tho flrat 
ported acoring that found both 
teams ragtetming 14 points. Bob 
Tadferd, playing hla bast gams of 
tho ocoaon, was (naartod tato the 
local llnouup and along with At 
Palmiori, high scorer for Nassiffa 
opened the gap at halftime with 
the locala out front, 38 to 34. Tha 
second half was a high scoring pa< 
rade.

Uaahla to score from inaida, 
Goodwta WM content to fake his 
shots aad aat up the b*ek court 
mon. Tedtord and Palmiori took 
advantage of those openinga to 
aand long rota through tho mooh,

llGffWM (72)
p. a F. Pta.
2—Fitagerald, rf . .  7 8-7 17
3—Gunther, If .. . .  3 5-6 9
4—Plena c ....... . .  8 0-1 6
3—Laverte, c . . . . .  7 1-1 15
0—Shannon, e .. . .  0 0-0 0
0—Calveriy, rg . .. 0 0-0 0
1—McCarron, rg .. 3 3-6 e
4—Schwartz, Ig . .. 6 4-8 16

16— r̂otate .......... ..28 16-29 72
Blaachestcr (61)

P. B. F. Pts.
3—Muaikevik, rf ..  4 2-5 10
S^Palmlerl, If . . . .  6 8-4 15
4—Tadford,lf . . . . .  6 0-0 12
2—Goodwin, c . . . .  4 1-1 9
4—Yoat, rg ..  8 3-8 9
8—Bydioteki. Ig . .  2 8-8 7
1—Maaon, Ig . . . . .  0 1-3 X

24—Totate............ ..25 13-21 63

Loo
PhUadal 
ehompteiia 
TiWJIIG

And Btava Van Buron ta n tar- 
riflc hock, even ta the mud. Bat 
NFL head Bort Boll win never win 
a sporto popularity contoat to 
Umw pilltffs

Tboro Itoms’stand out today ta 
tha waka o f a ofMhtag 14-0 vie- m  TMoia 
tory by the Eagtaa over Lea An- 
I rales’ Rama ta tho CoUseum yoo- 
larday. What was bilted ro a 
bigh-ocoring duel botwaon two 
apood-butntag, paro happy toamo 
turned Into a alow-raovtag tug-o’' 
war botoroen two liaoa, with the 
Boglao far the bettor.

Only once did paaoing boooino 
important. Tbon tbrw quick 
toMoa provided one of Phltedol' 
phia’a touchdowns. H m Erthor 
cams on a blocked punt.

The teams sparred through the 
first quarter, hut tha Eagles 
broke looao aariy ta tba 
Quarterback Tommy TI 
tossed two paaoea to left ond Jack 
Fananto—the oacend of wblck ba 
caught oa tba ground MRar It woo 
daflactod. Tbompaca mixad ta 
trios at tho lino, then rifled o m  to 
aU-pro end right ond Pete Pihos 
for 81 yards and a touchdown. In 
tho throat, tba Bagloa wont 68 
yardo ta six plays.

Tha aeoond neon cam# four 
minutoo after tho third quarter 
otortod. The. Roms wore on their 
10, oot back by a holding poiuklty. 
when ond Lw  Sktedany broke 
through to block Bob Wotorfleld’s 
punt, pick up tho baU on tho thrro 
aad trot acrooa, A high poro from 
eon' -r was a oontribntl^ factor.
CHff Patton converted both aoorca.

The Rama thrrotenad only onet, 
aad that was nulllflod by on tatar 
eeptten. Tba Eogtes lost a third 
chance when Jim Parmer fumbled 
on the oovon.

So bad waa the weather that the 
managameato of both Eastera and 
WoBtora Division winners 
willing to pos^MM tho playoff un
til Christmas. But Oommioslonar 
Bell, ta hte homo ta Phltedetadila. 
said no. ’

Tha downpour waa so steady 
that even two layers of tarpaulin 
didn’t keep the turf dry. Bhowora 
pelted tha spaetatora through moot 
of the Kama.

Although ha didn't figure bi 
either of the ocorea. Van Buron, 
tho Eagles* all-pro back, gava as 
grant a running exhIMtion as tho 
coliseum has soon.

The. ono-timo Louisiana Stats 
star carried the boll 81 tlmea for 
a net 196 yards, braaktag tho 
einglo-game record of 189 yards in 
10 tries set by ISmer -Angeman 
when his Chicago Cardlnate beat 
Philadelphia for the title in the 
1817 playoff.

The Rama didn't make a single 
first down from a running play.
They gained only 48 yarSi all day 
on the ground, u d  lost 37 to that 
Eagle Une.

lAte <1f)
r  Pts

8- 7 18 
6-11 13
9- 4 17 
0 -0  0 
9- 4 98 
0-1 0 
1 -4  6i
0- 0 I 01

70

A c c o m e r o *  G ip r o i t i  a iu l 
P a g a n i P a c e  A n in I e i  
L a o r e lo  T u r n  B a d i  
B a lc h  P o n tiB cs , 4 B 4 1

....... 36 19-81
Orova (66)

B P PU

W. L. Pat
winia's GriU . . . . 9' 1 .716
Laurete................ 9 1 .716
Balch Poatlacs . . 2 2 ' #09
NoosUr BuUato . . . 3 ' 2 JM6
Burnaida Eogtes .. 2 2 #00
Garden Grove . . . 3 2 .#00
Italian Amerks . . 2 2 #00
8Uk a ty  ............ 0 4 #00

97 14-90 6698 ’totals
Score at hiflf time 88 to 93 Gar

den Grove; Referee; Horvath; 
Umpire; AUbrio

Larorto (48)
P B
8 Chapman, rt .... 2 
8 Maaon, I f .........  8
0 Darts, I f .............  0
8 Burke, c ...........  4
2 Nowak, e ...........  i
1 Oonran, rg ...... 2
2 Johnaon. r g ........ 0
4 Brooka, I g .........  t
1 Staum, I g ...........  (I

19 totate '. .................18 18-28
Batch Pontiac’s (41)

48

9 Kualowlcs, rf . .  
2 MeCtami, rf . . . .  
4 Smitli. I f ...........
1 Chambortete, If
2 Rubacha, e .......
2 Stratton, rg .... 4 Muntedt, ig . . . .

19 Totate...........
Score at half 

Laurete; Referee: 
pirc: AUbrio

. . .  4 10-11 

... 1  0 - 0  

... 8 0- 3 .

. . . 1 4  18-98 41 
time 27 to 33 
Horvath; Urn-

Umpire: 
Referee;

Ghlrardtal.
Piurok.

but Fitagerald aad Schwarta wore 
doing the damage. At the o ^  of 
the tklvd quartoi tho Arma haid 
aUm 61-49 marfta. Fitagorald kept 
banglaar away aad tha battte loom- 
od oa a two-point load aUtaor way 
until two h o (^  by Bill’FIooa mov
ed the homo club out ta front 
Ihoro romotaod but throo mtautca 
and tha Anna trailed by four 
potato. Palmlert cut It dawn to two 
but Lavorto coanScUu and tho 
qplurgo wqa 66-60. Musay aad 
Palmteri oouatend but theae 
boopa woro matched by MoOarron 
and Fitagorald.

Fitagorald ted aU ocertra with 
117 petata gotttag 16 la the 
half. SchwarU rang tba boU for 
Id and Lavfrto swtehod'tho cords 
for 16. Palmteri had 15, Todford 
11, aad Musay 10.

Tho Arms rotum homo tor a 
ooatoot with tko Middletown 
Guards next Friday atght at ff:16. 
With the return of AUm aad pro
bably one new baU-playerUie locate 
will be at fuU strength for tho 
game.

Week-end FeotbaU Soeree

AU-Amerlca 'Oonferonce AU-Stare 
12 Cleveland Browns 7 (Shamrock 
Bowl).

QuaaUco (Va) Martaea 14, Oanu 
Pendlaton (CaUf). Martaea 18 (AU 
Navy final.

Trtnlto (Tex) 89, Mfxlco AU- 
Store (4) (SOver Bowl).

Monterry (Mexico) All SUrs 38, 
San Antonio (Tex) AU Stam. 0 
(Induetrtel Bowl).

■aekay At a OloMe

Loot Blght’a reaulto:
Nattennl Lm s m

Boston 8, Montreal 1.
Toronto 8. New York 0..
Detroit 6, Chicago 8.

Amcrteaa Leagu*
Buffalo 4, Herahey 0.
St. Louis 5, New Haven 9.
Springflcid 6, Providence 4.
Pittoburgh 0, (TIneinnati 0 (be).
Indlaaiqwite 8, Cflevelaad 8.

Brossate—Robavto ProtetU of 
Italy beoanM the EuKq>ean light
weight cbamplen,' wtaaUig the 
title from Kid Duaaart of Belgluip 
in a cloaa 15-round bout

Local Sport 
Chatter

One of the Srst moves Jock 
O’Brien, new coach at tha Hart
ford Hurricanes, did after rigninr 
Wee to contacjt Ken Goodwin, local 
Naaellf center. Goodwin turned 
down the Hartford offer.

Pagani’a Waot Bldao hold a one- 
game lead over tba Brood* Street 
Motors ta the West Bide Rec 
BowUng League. Bm Poganl'a 
crew have won 88 of. 40 games 
wMte the Motors have a 83 aad 8 
record.

Otristmaa cards received in the 
day's mailbag included one from 
Uttle Margaret kunro, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Stuart Muaro. *

Geovya MltdteU wfll again aerva 
aa the Oomiectlcut baseball com
missioner for the National Bose- 
baU Ooagrest during tbe 1950 sea
son. The state championship games 
wfll again he played la Manches
ter.

Nearly 00 boys from the Bast 
Side Rec Saturday morning 
iMUketbaU frague will be gueota 
of NaasUTa Friday night at the 
armory. Tha locals face Middle- 
town in ah Eteatern Leagut game.

Pair o f Games
At Y  Tonight

Two games of baaketbaU wfll be 
played tonight at the Y gym. In the 
Srat game the.Brl-Mara. who have 
won their flrat three starts, tangle 
with C:aicney Brothers who have 
lost hut one. Last weak the Bri- 
Mars won a thriller from the Wap- 
plng Harvastora ia a douUa aud- 
den death bvortima by om  baskat 

The second game of the evening 
wlU see the Silk a ty  Eaglca pitted 
against tba other cellar dweUars 
V.F.W. The Eagles, while losing 
to the pace setting Bolton Club, 
scored 40 potato and promise to 
Five a good account of themaelvee, 
once they get the footbaU out of 
their ayetem. Tbe Veto scored 32 
points a'hite getting beat by the 
Tornadoes and have proved that 
they are definitely not a cellar club 
and wUl try to prova it tonight.

*Y’  Siuler Laagw StaaMng
W. L.

Bolton .............................  8 0
Bri-Mara ............................ 8 0
Cheney Brothera.................. 2 1
Wapping Harvaetan . . . . .  2 1
Morlarty BroUiera.............. 1 2
Tornadoes ............  1 2
Silk City Eagles.............0 3
V.F.W..........................   0 8

‘Y’ Joalor LeugM Btoadtag
W. U

Blue D evils........... ............2 0
Sea Bees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' 1  1
Newsboys ............... 1 1
Acea 1 1
W arriors........................ 1 1
E agles...........................  0 2

TUden FVee Maa
Los Angeles, Dec. 19—(P)—Wil

liam Tilden, 50, former wortd’a 
champion tennis player, ia a free 
man today after serving 10 montha 
aad 17 days of a year’s aentence 
for violation of parole. He had bean 
convicted of a merate offtnoa in
volving a boy.

No friends or relatlvaa were oa 
bond to meet the former athlete 
as he left the JaU yeatarday and 
wolkod aloM into tha rata.

Pro BaaketbaB At A Olaaea
.  U ot Nlghfa Beanits 

Nafiawil Aeaariatlea 
Indianapolte 88. Danvar 70. 
MlnnoapoUfl 77, Booto^73. 
Syracuse 80, Chicago ti.\ 
Anderson 76. Tri-Oty 69.
Fort Wayne 106, Butimora 06.

AraerteM League 
Bridgeport 96, Trentor SL 
Scrantm TO. Wllhee Ham 64. 
New Yortt 69, Pstersoo 7S
Whin the 1966 Boaten Rad Sox 

lost 90 atrxtght games tq aat the 
American Laagua racoad, they

Week End Sports
By The Associated Press

CteU
Chicago—Bammŷ  Bnaad, White 

Sulphur Springs, W-. Va., officially 
was crowned golfs top money- 
winner 4881,593) and Vardon 
T r o j^  winner.

Havana—Claude Harmon, Ma- 
maroMck, N. Y., won tadirtdual 
honora In 910,000 Havana Inrtta- 
Uonal Tournament with 79-hote 
total of 971. Chick Harbert, De- 
rott, aad Havana i^ to u r  Pedro 
Menocal teamed to win pro
amateur beat ball play over 54 
holes wUto total of 184.

New York—The U. 8. Lawn 
Tennis Aaaodattea ranked Rich
ard Oonsatea and Mrs. Margaret
Oeborne Dupont No. 1 in tbe ama
teur tcnnte Iteta for 1949.

New York—The U. 8 . Profes- 
eioaal Tennis Asaoclatlon rated 
Bobby RIgga No. 1 pro tennis 
player of 1949.

BniitreH
NOW Yorii—Oeve Keate. N. Y„ 

Olanto’ leftbonder, lad Nattoaal 
Laagua pttohera tor 1949 ta 
teague’e official aaroad-run aver- 
agea with SM.

New York-Tbe. Brooktyn Dod
gers ted the National Laagua ta 
fltlding with a team peroantafa of 
,990 for 1040, Official flguna 
voaled.

Now York — The Now York 
Yankoos tradad flrat. baiemaa 
Dick Kiyhoakl to tka Datratt Tig- 
art for outtteldsr Dick Wakeflal4

Pittsburgh—Tba Pittabuigta Pt- 
raUf bought soutbpaw pltehor 
Frank P ^ ita  fron  tha Ctevatesd 
Indians.

'Baaing
San Bruno, Chie.->naea KM 

(81TA0) won Thaforiui’a 916,000 
added Sob Prsaetoeo Handicap oa

A ganto is never svar sstU tba 
final gong te sounded. This bid 
saying waa proven at tt>a Bast 
Side Rec lest Saturday night whos 
the Italian Ametteana want out 
and beat the Oardan Orova ta tba 
flrat overtime game of the itiiim 
The final ocore being 70 to 66..

In the flret tilt of the twin Mil, 
the Laurete won a oIoos o m  fram 
tho Balch Pontlaca, 46 fo  41. 

lA ’s Aaaama Lm #
Tha I.A.’s took tba-tead bivtka 

flret quarter of this gaae
13 to 9, but held unto it for only a 
little while as tha CaUror’s - goes 
went ahead with a tarrifle barrage 
of shots. Red Oavrtlo as# Bob 
Tcdfprd, who netted 16 ao# It 
potnu respecUve^, hot the Oresa 
in the lead at half ttaM, 61 to 99.

After the IntormleeteS.- Jplui 
Hcdlund, not aattefled wUk S' 16* 
point lead, kept hte chaigea gotag 
and with this period half oyer, thag 
had tha LA.‘a by a ooota o f 47 to 
36.

Prom bara on tka naarly linpo^ 
MM# happantd. With a .32-polst 
daflclt, tha LA.’a itwted to. .idQ. 
Hippo Oorrantl otortod tha . flsar 
works with some of tha flnaat eh- 
shot shooting aaen tor aoma Uma.

‘Hum llttla “Jumptag”  Joa. 'Afh 
cornero want to toam wftk. 
fast breaking Jump ahota ,aI6sg 
with Nino POganl adta'-ftaeid M s  
throw from mld-floac! with . 
seconds to p l^ . to tte..tlis dbuMt 
up at 63 all and oend tka #Snw jfo 
an overtime.

In the extra pSrtod fheU L’a'diaW 
first blood with a. hoop by Uttip 
Joe only, to be matched with oiw 
by Jack Robb. Tben Oorrantl. oga- 
aected wlUi ubtbte onkof JUdJafo 
jdtet to pat the LA-̂ g abMa bjr 
two points. ' '

With tbe boll in tha Garden’s 
poaaeaeion, Robb was touted ta ths 
act of shooting and mods good on# 
of his two trlea to trail by a  atagte 
point.

John Rivosa made a '(n a .- tssa 
and the I.A;’s .went ahead anas 
more by two potatos. Here tha aiash 
trie clock read .35 seeoflda.ts 'pteF 
when Jerry Williams caiM'UpfMMb 
nowhere , to toBB .Ia-a baakettSitta 
the score nt 68-all. ■. • -  • ^

Wtaahw Bteap:- ' - ' f::’-' 
By now thm* was but kpiPOKh 

mately seven seconds to go aSMS 
once again Accontero, arbo am  

big thorn ta the Gardea’a.MM 
through tha game, gqt tha- baU 

from a Jump, dribbled In arlth aD 
the apeed he poaseases, fired aaray 
to dunk’ in tba winning two potato 
of this bard fought victory.

Both teanu playad a  good 
gama and a hard fought om  wlta 
every player dotag a groat Job. 
The scoring laurete for tbe LA.'s 
went to CorrenU .with 9$ pStato, 
Paganl with 17 and Auuufnag rwtth
15 white Rivoea netted IL: For the 
lorora, TOdford tallted • .
24 maritera. Oavello «da j,
17 aad Robb gathered 10

The Laurete found U>* #<><»#' 
uttle tough agiUnat' the. Ponttecs 
after taking the lead ta tha first 
quarter, 15 to fl and arhan tha 
Laur^ left tha floor at half ttma 
they had only a five point tend. 
27 to 22.

In the third stansa, the Balch 
five came to life and outaoored tbe 
"Miracle Team” to forge ahead 29 
to 86 when this period ended,

Going into the bonte etretek was 
diaaatroue for the Pontlaca as the 
bottom feU out, for they only eon- 
nected with one hoop in the Inal 
quarter to bow out.

Heading the scoring parade (w  
the Laurete was Tom Maaon ante 
toaoed ta eight field goals and a 
charity toss for 17 points and 
Norm Burke with 11. For the PoB-: 
tteca, Max Rubacha put on aa ax- 
bIbiUon at tba foul line when he 
tossed in ten conaecuUve Shota aaO 
missed his eleventh . along with 
four field gdote tor a grand total a(
16 points.

FootbaU haa been ptejed a t ^  
University of Ariaooa ataea 189tt

Cdllsgs
BASKETBALL

8 t00 TONIGHT StOO
CONNECTICUT

. .  .V . -

MANHAŴ



riSafci*.

V A N C B B Sim t EVENING H E IA ID , MANCBESTEE, O C ^ n  HONDAT; CTCEKBEB 19.1949

 ̂ c a ^ ta u r iB o  a d v t .
>  D E PT . H O U B 8: 
9 :9 0  A  M. t*  4 :4 9  P . M.

HAVS BANTA eaU ta panon and 
aW t Um children la jo u r own 
itaM . Can 4»M from 10 a. m. •{ 
S f i a t  _______

•o u M a P O K tA n m  tn c u iM
INT OUMMOBnJB — Kadto and

iMatoi |M .
UM  PLYMOUTH -> Radio and 

haatar—1880.
IN S DODOB—Haator-SSBO.

' An Cara Wtntaitoad 
Ghotea SalacUon Of UaN Cara

SOUMBNB *  PLACN, Ine. 
6M Cantor Btraat 

I Fhona BlOl
Opan B van togairoS _____

IIM I FOUR*I>OOR daluaa Cbarlo* 
let,'radio and heater. N  Stephan 
atreat.

IMS CHBVROUET ooaeh. Good 
motor, full price $SW. No trade. 
Brunner'*, Car Wholeaalara, Open 
araninca. TaL OltL

1946 FORD Dump truck with niw  
'48 motor. Special rear anA wUl 
regUtar for 6M-ton. WUl carry 
3 yarda Oaa heater. Priced for a  
quick aale. WUl make Ideal anow> 
>low. Bunner’a, Oar Wholeaalara. 

evanlnga. Tri. 6191.

ANNOUNCINO Amaainf Chriat- 
maa o4Nr tn  thrifty home keep- 
a n  to  prepare for a rainy
day, banutNUl ft. cu. f t  Olen* 
k ro *  Oontaet rreaaer powered 
p f famoua Lehigh; or Unlraraal 
Oondanalng unita; 6 year wap> 
ifaataa, s m . No money down. 
tlSAO par month. Write or caU 
coUact Olanbrook Freaaer 8arv> 
ioa. South Wlndaor, Hartford 8*
0171.________________________

JOBADY t o  Ofeae your hooka and 
die bualneaa' and indivldiial tn> 
pnRa tax raturnaT Call 8-8S39 for 
acoouAUiig and tax aarvlca.

HIS Chiiadnaa gtra him a  
Sunbeam, Remington or Schick 
alactric raaor. A gift that will be
S S S r S r la n ’lZ rP th a^ irv iS A  11941 B tH C K  4-DOOR SED A N

B a ^  S ^ ^ O  Rtfiwii R*®® “ >** h«nt®»‘. You nnY jgo 

'WHY WORRY about that Special ] 1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR

PSfl'IW W. PAMTAUm ataotTioal 
aahtiaetM , malntananea and anw 
ttw tor m ^ t and pawaa. 40 Row 
ta r a trae t Pboaa N N .

BUBOnUO TRAINS and 
aoriaa rapaliad. Raaaooabla ra taa  
Phono 6888.

O ffarad 19A
CALL ROT and Oordon. S^ipWta 

to r tog and uphotatary 
Mg. Oomjdata homa and 

ling. All klnda ol odd 
•  99087 or liancheater

Joha 
S>

FLAT FINISH. BoUand window 
tD iHiimutb AP 

HMtal eanatlao bllada a t a  now 
low price. Raya nmda whUa yon 
w ait Mariow*a

WBAVDia of iwmA moth 
and tom  clothing, boaiaiT runa 
handbaga rapalrad. atpix 
plaoaaaant nmbraUaa rapalrad, 
man'a ahlrt ooUara ravoraad and 
raiUaeod. llarlow*a UtUa Mending 
Shopk

1947 STUDEBAKER COM
MANDER 4-DOOR SEDAN

Radio and heater, A-1 ecndltlon i —11346.
11946 FORD CONV. COUPE

Low mileage, exeeUent condl- 
thm, fuUy equipped. Special price 
—81035.

Oiftf Phone now for dataUal SEDAN
about haring a S p e n ^  Support heater. FuB price
Saaimad oapeolally for the one I_1^05
you lo ra  8ha’4 enjoy true h u n ^  I jy | cara May Be Purehaaed 
and eomfort the year rounA CaU I qyit], ^  Low Oman Payment 
yiTTS. I W ith 34 Montba To Pay

FOR PROMPT pickup and delivery CHORCHES/ MOTOR SALES

BuildinK—Contraetbig 14
B SA U nrV  Tour wtndowa with 
Rude-bllt coralca and valance 
board*. Finlabed to ault your 
taata. Phone 3-S&24 or 3-9003 any
time.

eaU 7100. U. ~8. aeanara and 
Syara. 8N  Main atreat Your Studebaker Dealer 

80 Oakland Street 
Thleidione 3-94N

OLDSMOBILB aedan, radio,
__  hydramatlc, good tlrea,
aiotor.' FnU Price $086, $186 caah 
or trad a  Balance aaay paymanta 
Im aner’a  Oar ^ o le a a le ra  868 
Baat OMter a trea t Open e 
Mnga TaL 6101.

flB fS alo  4 11941 CRBVROLBT panel In good 
condition. Good Urea For infor
mation can 3-1731.

1986 PONTIAC aedan. radio, heat
er, fa ir oondlUon. $86. Inquire 46 
Benton a tree t

1967 PONTIAC STOBAMUNBR 
8. 8-DOOR SEDAN

1946 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE

I960 PONTUC 8-DOOR BBDAN 
W ith *U Engine

19M PONTIAC 3-DOOR
1936 DODGE COUPE

BALCH PONTIAC. Inc.
166 CaBler Street

Phone 8-6666_______
lO il EACXARD eonvertiU* coupa I 
BW  price 8380. No trad a  Juat 
drfea.XM away. Brunner'a c a r | 
Wholaaalar*. Open evenlnga TOI. 
SUL

I960 BUICK Sedanet, radio, heat- 
- or, dafToatar. New. Never been 

ragiatered |1,986.00. Brunner’a  
Ow Wholaaalera 868 Eaat Center 
a trea t TtlepiKm 6191. Open 
etaninga

1 9 ^  PONTIAC fcur-dooTr aedan. I 
clean body. RebuUt front 

New b a tte^ , two new Urea | 
heater, winteriaed. Excel- 

it aU around condition, 84501 
Phone 8410.

1988 PONTIAC (6), good meCbani 
cal condiUon. $350. Call 88W be
tween 6 and 6 p. m.

OBNBRAt CARPENTRY. Altera 
tUma addiUona andneW oonatruc 
tlon. Dormera porchee and ga 
ragea a t reaaonabl* prioaa Work 
manahlp guaranteed. Free eati 
m atea I t  M. Alexander. Tel 
S7IA

BU IlillN O  OF ALL kind*. Includ- 
Ing alteraUona. W. G. Holland. 
Tele. 3-8886.

INTBRIfMt AND 
lag. ATWSgi iw

ad. Bxeellant miikmaiiatilp Ray' 
amad F laha 8-9887.

PAINTINO. light carpentry, 
aral repairing.- Bandlag Boor* and 
oeUiaga painted. ChU aftar 6 p. 
m. Raaaonabla 8-6891.

AMHmm
a aokT « r rented. 

aU artakea Mailow’a
WINCTUari 'P :  IS-gauj^ autoBaa- 
tic  ahetgutt. Ueed vary. Uttle. OaU 
8-06M after 8.

COAL OR W M d'r , _ . eaat Bra 
;jflN N dld heher.T w t watee^ 

fro n t copper 8aak. o n  8-1688.,
BBBT PR IC M  fhr furniture, nn^ 

tlquea. TradSw Paat. IT Maple 
a tree t S-IOW. Opan rmon Mon- 
days. Thaadhpa. AU <My Thufa- 
day. Friday. Baturdagr.

99

hockey akatea, 
phonograph

MATTRESSEB. Tour oM mat- 
traaa ataritiaad and ramadi Uk* 
naw. Can Soami FunUtni* and 
Floor OavorlnR M*Oak. T at 8- 
1061.

P rlra to  laatrartlBRs 18
BALLARD’S Drlviiig School, taka 
advantage of our anperienee and 
Sn* raputatiaa. A A A . eerUSad 
Inatnretor,' dual oontroUad oarA 
Uoana* inclodad. Fhona S-886A

99
PIANO 'TUNINO, rNW ia, racon- 

ate. John Obehatham.
681Sl

dlUoniag. a 
N  BIgdew

FOR TOUR naw onatnicUon, re
modeling or lopair work eee Wm. 
Kanekl general building con
tractor. Batlmataa given ftea  
Phone 7778.

f lo r ls i* —N a rso rlN  16

a k
look ; lo o k  Look. CUrka Motor 
Salaa ia doing it again. 85 cara 
ta  d iooaa f r ^  1986 to  1061. 
imaU down payment, no flnanea 
chiutgea They muat go thia 
m m ^  CUrka Motor SaUa Broad

1M7 PONTIAC aedan, motor 
cellent condition, tires good. Price 
reaeonable. OaU 8-8738 after 5 
p. m.

1050 CROSLEY Sbelvadm  io i 
modeU, Chriatmaa dalivaiy. No 
down paym ent Eaay term*. 
Brunner’a, 858 lU at Center atreet. 
Open evenings.
I t  looks Uk* naw h u t It’s only 

|a  1063 Dodge M ton pickup.
8005

A 30 Day W ritten Ouamntee

80L1MENE A FLAGG, Uc.
684 Canter Street 

Phone S lot
INO PAdKARD Demonatrator. 
Radio, beater, overdrive and 
electromntic clutch. $500 off Uat 
Brunner'a, Oar Wholesalers, $58 
East Center s tre e t ’TeL 5191. 
Open avenlnge.

Auto AccessorlM
Tii«s I

FOR ’Iho best 8 In 1 snow tire aoo 
us a t Man cheater tlra  We give 
you the deepest and widest tread 
ia Manchestar. Maachestar ’Tlra 
Recapplag. 3M Broad strao t TaL 
3-6336. 16-bour aai vlea.

CHRISTMAS W reaths, 50c and up, 
canwtery haskaU 81. Balaam 
sprays w ith berriaa and cones, 
85c. Balsam Cbriatihaa trass, 75c 
and up. English HoUy 35e spray, 
baUam and hemlock roping 85c 
yard, polnsettUs $3; mistletM  38c 
spray. McOonriUa F lo rist 303 
Woodbridga a trae t Phone 5067. 
Open evenlnga

R o e f te r—R tp s lr iiif  16 A
FBATURINO Gunranteed roofs 

repairs as wtU
gnttar and conductor work. Try 
roor **Loenl Roofar.’* CaU Cougb- 
an 7707._______

ROOFING — SpseUUsing u  ra
pairing rooia of all Imda^alao

DBA U nSH IPS AvaUabU for 
Ever Seal, a  8-traek, oomUnatlaa 
■term and screan window of ax- 
truded aluminum. Ever Seat U 
the only completely double-hung 
combination storm  window on the 
m arket Diatributed throughout 
tho South aa a  prim ary doo- 
ble-bung aash. Write manUfactnr- 
*r. W eather Products Oorp., 681- 
087 Weat Shore Road, W anriek; 
R. L_________ ,

Help Wanted—PhSMito IS
$50 WEEK to start! Ball beautiful 
solid brass door name pUtas. 
W rit* Natlonsl Engravers, 318 
Summer, Boston, Mium.

QUALIFIED Girt who Ukos work- 
ing w ith ilguraa for opening la  
p<^ey loan dirialoB Pboanix 
Mutual U fa Inauranee Oo. Appli
cant ahould be High school gradu
ate, preferably ringle and under 
age 35. Apply in person a t 79 
Elm s tre e t Hartford.

YOUNG Woman for machina book
keeping poeltion. Experience de
sirable but not easentInL W rite 
Box P, HeralA

Help Wanted—Malt 98
YOimO MAN for general office 
work. Five day week. Good op
portunity. W rite Box Q, HeralA

TWO PAIRS of 
atae 9 and 9. Eatqjson 
automntio raoord changer, nssort- 
meat of rocorda. Phons 4993.

MEN’S RobuUt and ralaatad ahoes. 
Good enough for draas or arork. 
Raaaonabla prleee. Sam Yulyas, 
S ios repairer, 701 Malar a irsa t

XMAS ffREE asta, 81 up. Ektoh 
8 U Ibs.^G ri them a t Vlchl’a 
Camera, Radio and Luggagt 
Shop, 118 Main a trae t

CLEARANCE Sale! Blue g ift bm- 
ed pereonal stationery, printed 
with name and address or mono- 
grameA lOO folding aheets. 100 
notching anvalopea, $1.10. Oam- 
preas, 5 South Main. Phone 3- 
3340.

MAPLE Hlgfa-clinlr.' play pen, 
large ’Thayer folding carriage. Alt 
In excellent condition. Any rea- 
aenable ^offor aecoptad. CaU 3- 
9737._______________  ’

AN IDEAL Christmas gift, aU- 
waather windshield cover, neatly 
boxed. $3.75. ’Tel. 3-3490.

RisASONABLE. One H aT t^  deak; 
3 typew riter desks and 3 fUing 
cabineta. 6MU $84$.

ZENITH 16-Inch television, 
world’s Unset. Christmas 
ary. No down paym rat

VACUUM CSaaaan a t a  ttm riy 
Chriatmaa saving, tqwight driuxa 
modal rag. 986.98, sa lt pries a t 
866A8, with attachm ents I69J0. 
A wonderful valu* to r Christmas 
giving. -Montgomary W ard, Main 
strao t

MsrkiMtY UMt I M s  19
SNOW PLOWS, uasd eraw lar trae- 
tmu with huUdoaars. Naw anff 
used tractors, aqu-pmanta. Oement 
mixars. Gardsn Tractors IH  to  
5 H.P. Dublin ’Tractor Oo., WU- 
Umantic. Pbona 8088.

PEERLESS Snowplows te r cars, 
trucks and traotora Ipqulro CUpl 
tol Equipment Ob., ' 99 Main 
a trae t T el 7958.

M imIcrI iRStTERMMItS 69
MUSICAL biatruaaents of all 
kinds. New, used. Instrum ents for 
rent by the month. W ard Kraust. 
5888.

W asiing Appanri—Pars 67

BROWN Northern Mack m uskrat 
fur coat aiaa 18. Call 8808.

term s. Brunner’s, 85$ East 
tor s tre e t Telephone 5181.

The : 
dellv- 
Eaay j 
cen-

tVcurliif Apparel—Ptna 67

m  A s a m  is sa  wit* i* w

M  6t leaaa iiM fkaar Raaltp 
Oa, Raaltora. 68 F m oas gttm L  
TaL 8818. i

99
BAST aiD E-N qw  8-rbom 
Cod. Ooaapletaly aalshsd, anea 
dormer, iinplae*, opan stolrway, 
hraakfkat nook. oU hot wator
heat lot 8F front Ctosa to aohool 
hua and atora, BsoeUent matarial 
and worknumablp. Seen 
^ t m a n t  Blva Tylar, 
m onk 8-4688.

Capa

aiiaiwgSW
tw ap- 
A gm t

COVENTRY—6-reom yaar round 
koaic Attaohad garags, flraplaoo. 
open stolrway. oak floorn aMd- 
am  kitchen and>bath, glaased-in 
front porch, inaulatad. Immediato 
oeoupaney. Asking 88,900. Blva 
’lyier, agunt Phono 3-6609.

OWNER WUl aacriflea. Four-room 
Cape Ood on HUtlard a tra e t for 
aa  ImmedUto sale. Complately 

t moderaised. Immediate occupan
cy. T. 3. O rockatt Broker. Phone 
5619.

I7A90. A s 
Uve older
huisiag tdr#iee.^6 m  

'M acallant ’ '
Sailth, Realtor. 3-1843 or 4879.

and d ttriw  
raosM. OU 

of IdaA

Late M riM t- TB

TWO LOTS 50’ sack. 1 !^  dsapJ On 
NoraMa s tre e t 48 WgpitoB a iree t
IfUK BALE a t aackaaga, RuliSing 
lota at tlM Green. Kaiiebi,
PuUder. siftOentae a tia s t Pkena 
T fll.

LARGE BuUdiag lo t on A.tcn and 
Hawthorne streata. In q tfn  a t 86 , 
A lton strao t Phone 8-8688 a f te r ' 
8:80 p. m.

W sstM l— K ssi B s t a l t : 77

88 ALTON STREET. BaoaUant 
cuatom-boUt pra-war flva-nom  
colonial. Attarimd gmraga. Flro- 
place. Open stairway, 8 large bed
rooms. Tile kSth Oil hot w ater 
h ea t Knotty pine recreation room. 
Storm windows and acraens, awn- 
Inga. Corner lo t 105 f t  fro n t 
Trees. CSoaa to bus, storaa and 
aehools. Reduced for quick sale. 
Elva ^ I c r . Phone 3-4489.

D isa o n d i— W atchus— 
itw atarp  48

LEONARD W'. TOST. Jeweler ^  
pairs and adjusts watchaa axpert- 
ly a t raaaonabla prices. Open 
Thureday avaalngs. 139 Bpiiice 
a trea t Phone 3-4887.__________

E lec trica l A ppU anccs—
R adio  49

T rs f le r i fo r  S a lt 6A

roofs. Gutter work. Chim- 
aayo cienaed aad rapalrad. 86 
yaarw aaperience Free aafimataa 
OaU Howiey. Mancheator 6I6L

Hcatfait —n — b in t 17
COMPLETE Plumbing and heat
ing inatnUatloaa. The House at 
H eat 447H Mala a tree t OaU 3- 
S8SA

PLUMBINO And Hasting, apecial- 
iatng ia repairs, remodrilng, cop
per w ater piping, new construc
tion, asUmntes given, time pay
ments arrangsd. Edward Johnson. 
Phono 6979 or 5044.

PLUMBINO. Heating. Rapaira on 
old and new ayatema, oU burner, 
w ater pump aervtce. Prompt a t
tention. John H. Carleon. Tel. 
7835.

EFFICIENT Phimbtng and beat- 
tog. Plugged drains 
cleaned. Cart J . Nygrea, SOS 
Oakland a tree t Phone 6407.

H elp W sa te d -M s le  
_________O r F ew ate 97
WORKERS. Male or female. Must 

be axperienced Gum SUk Spool 
W arpers or High SpeM Cone 
W arpers. W rite or apply in per
son to Cheney BitAhera, 146 
H artford Road, Manchester, Con
necticut I

FOR CHRISTMAS See Vichl’s, 113 
Main street, for smaU electrical 
appUancea Including Untirons, 
toasters, mixers, waffle irons, etc. 
Also luggage’ nnc bUlfoIds, 81 up.

Garden—Farm —Dairy 
Prodacts ' 50

GREEN MOUNTAIN pototoes for 
•ale, good tasting  and mealy, 
number ones and twos. Also pig 
potatoes. Amalia Jarvis, 873 
Pariier s tre e t

THREE NEW FUR COATS 
Two m uskrats, one China 

kid, medium sizes. Very rea
sonable.

CENTER TAILOR 
Center S treet 

Next to  Cole Motors
MAN’S BLACK tuxedo, slxe 88, 
w ith v est Good condition. Phone 
3-9180.

W sate d -T o  Boy 68

BUYING Used fum ltnra and 
houatboM gnoda,. any quantity 
Tba Woodmwd, 11 Mata a trae t
CaU 8-8186.

TWO FAMILY
Located' near the Center. 4-4 

rooms in good condition. . Full 
price, 86.600.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 
RenItor--876 M i^  S trrat 

Phone 6440 Or O O S^B at 1037 
Honw LIstinga W anted

37 HOMES fOr sale from 87,800 on 
up, and in aU sacUons of Man- 
ebaster. Check with ua before you 
buy. T . J . C rockett Broker. 
Phona 5416.

8-ROOM Houaa, coal furnace, two- 
car fsraga. Approximately one 
acre of fertile land. Near W ilbur 
Cross Highway. Prioa 810,600. 

lint Smith, Realtor. 3-1043Madrilna 
or 40n .

Rooms Without Board 69

HEA’TBD Room for gentleman. 
Continuous hot w ater. CUl 8896.

I.61ATED Ruom for one or . two, 
next to  bath. Oarage available If 
dealred. 98 Foster s tre e t

GREEN Mountain potatoes. Oral 
qusUty. very mealy, 8L76 buahel 
daUvered. CaU 3-1880.

BABY SITTING by refined middle 
age woman. Afternoons or eve- 
ninga. Tei. 4788.

TROPICAL' and gold fish, plants, 
tanka and accessories. KeUy's. 
Aquarium, 39 Sunset a tree t 0 ]m  
’tU 9.

COCKERS For Christmas. Only 
four puppies le ft Reasonable. 
Howard C. Chase, Harmony HUL 
South Bolton. Manchester 6437.

abrSM Ompe J i and aak to r Ed-1 FOR SAUI OR rent traUer w ith n
room attached. Private toUet re
frigerator.'V ernon TraUer C ourt 
Phone 3-8074 or 3-36tt.1940 PONTIAC Swian. 8476; 1889 

Plyamuth tudor, 8876; 1987 Chav- 
ralsf tudor, 8195. Low pasrmenta, 
an ears guaranteed. Cole Motors. 
6184. ______________ •

1888 DODGE sedan, good motor, 
fkatoct pain t very clean. Price 
1988. Ternut and Trades. Brua- 
b$Fa  ^ r  Wbolesalera. Open eve- 
lUags. Tel 6191.

B uIcK  TWO-DOOR 1 ^  Good 
amlor. FuU price $360. No trade.

Motor c y las Bley d a s  11
WANTED—Olri’a Mcycla.
Good condition. Rensonnble. CaU 
3-3568.

Bnainaaa Smrvieos Offtrad 19
VENETIAN BLENDS. AU ty  
mada to ordar, also raraadiUoa- 
tng. Beat quaUty. FladeU Manu- 
toeturiag Oo., 485 Middle Tura* 
pika B aat Cali 4666.

MlHiBery—P raO T shtiig 19

ALTBRA’nONS Done on women’s 
and cBUdren'a clothes, CaU 3-4870.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHES to  fit 
indlvlduaL WUi work from pat
tern or win originate. Drawee, 
•ttlta. coatat gowns, etc. Fhona 
3-8909.

S to rsg * 99

I  ALL APPUANfXS earvlcad 
rapalrad, bumaia. rafrigarators, 
rangaa, waabata. etc. AU a 
gunrantaad. Metro Servloe Oa. 
T%t* MftiiehMtir

1989vDodge two-door. Good motor, 
amr y a ^  ilTuU price, 8385. No 
trade. Juat'tom e in and driva me 
m ny. 1969 Packard sedan aix.
Good pamt and motor. FuU price,
8340. What a  bargain. 1941 Pon
tiac sedan $385. FuU price, no 
trade. 1840 OldunobUe s«
FuU price $375. These are priced
ao tow, ve cannot take trade-ina. ■ ■ i • i .jhu.' .i
F irat come, first served. Brun-1 JOSEPH A, CHlSjrnSK Tax oon- 
xaria, c a r Wholesalers, $58 Eaat I sultant-accountant BatobUahed 
Center stree t Open ton ight I 17 yenra; modest rates. 1010 Main 
Phona 618L | s tre e t Eaat H artfw d. 6-4016.

Evenings Broad Brook 1368J6.
R  looks like new b u t It's  only I SAWS FUaA kaas amdsi. 

n  1943 Dodge. H ton piekup. | aknrpenad. ouuoards »«»»* air
anginas rapalnd. Capitoi 
w aL S S r '

LIGHT TRUCKINQ. half-ton pick
up truck. No aahea, no rubbish. 
Phons 3-1378 or 8398.

M A N C H B sm t Paekaga DeUveiy. 
Local tight tracking and package 
deUvary. R tfrigaratore, waabera 
and Btova aaovlng a  spaelalto' 
Fhona 9-0763.

THE AUSTIN A. Cham bora Oo. 
local and tong distanoa moving, 
packing, crating and atorag*. 
Service to  aU parts of tha U. 8. 
A. and Canada OaU 8IS7. Hartp 
tord 8-1688.

$606
A 80 Day W rittan Guarantea

■ P U M T O  and FLAGG, Inc. 
•84 Center Street 

. fhone 8101

' CMKVhOLXT coach,' $89. 
<■ 19$4 Ford aedan, 869. 1988 Ply- 
" $69. 19$5 LaSaUe

toSTMtlhla coopt 989. Brunner’a, 
Open aVenlaga.

Bqulpaaent,
ANTIQUES Rafimalied. Rapnlrtas 
dona oo any fnraitnra. Ttomaao, 
189 Sonta Mala atraat ~  
8848. _________

FURNACES and oU burean clean- 
ad. Rapaira on aU aukea at burn- 
an . Refnetoriea rabuilt CaU 
write Tha Honae of B aat 647H 
Mala atraet Phene 3-8888.

RUBBISH and aahaa raaMvad. In- 
elaeratora tjauaau Sand, gnval 
and ciadata. Vaa aervlca i 
local moving. Phono GL M. Joi 
3-1868. 8A0W. /

EMPTY VANS to  and' from aU 
atatea. Aaoured ra tu n  k 
rataa. Ualtod, 133 Weat a traa t 
Phone 8875.

91

BUY
(A fbaa watch tor poor I 
; tor Xkiaa with tola oa
^DODOB 6« Q 0 E  SEDAN 
la  and heater, anow aapa. 

8466
I M6h  WHO Bqys ■ara’* |

I FLOORl*9t/blmtt9W
Export 
mates. Open 
P n n lta m  Oak 
8-1041.

with
INTERIOR AND Extarior paint
ing, papeihanglng. ceUlnga ra- 
Snlahad. FuUy Insurad. E t^a rt 
work. Now 1040 waUpiqtor hooka. 
Edward R. Price. Phone 3-1008.

OB-LONG’S Bafrigaraty
Eopain on aU 
rial and doaiaotte. 
hour aerriea Phona:

OUTSIDll INSIDB Painting add 
WMWrhaagtog. rra a  oottaM 
Prompt aarvtoa. Baaaoni 
prtoaa. Pbona TOOi D  Fraohatto. 
wovkmaa’s compenraMoa. aobiio 
UabiUty xuilad.

UNOLBUM — Asphalt tUa  ̂ waU

5 5 5 R J S S , ' 5 f l 6 S t l , _
Han Unoieum Oo.. 83 Oak a tree t 
Phone 3-4083. ev*nlags 8188.

FAINTINO. Paperhanglng. « 
lags whttaaed, Soon sanded 
rnnlabed. H 8 wUl whiten 
ceiling and paper a  10 roU room 
with OOVa rril paper. Call OU 
bo^ F lch ett 8488 or 8983.

SltBstkMM W astcB —
PesM la 98

P o ts  B irds P i ts  41

BOSTON Terriers, Fox Terriera, 
Bexera, crow bred puppies, 
Zimmerman’s Kennels, Lake 
a tree t Phone 6387.

C-A-N-C-E-L-L-A-T-I-O-N-8 
1940 STYLES — 1949 STYLES 
FURNITURE. REFRIGERATORS 

COMBINATTON RANGES 
BRAND NEW EASY TERMS 

PRICES SO LOW, ALMOST 
GIVE AWAYS

This lot of furniture ineludw 8 
4 Room Outfits, emtaiating of 

Bedrooms, Living Rooms, Dinettes. 
’W eatinghouae" A ‘•PhUco” Elec- 
trie ReM geratow, “Bengl” ator- 
age on nay item  untU wanted. 
This merchandise shown by ap
pointment only.
Phone H artford 6-0888, ask for 
Mr. Albert. A fter 6 p. m. Phone 
0-6330.

A—L—B—31—R—T— 8 
48 AUyn S t, H artford 

Main Store W aterbury 
Other Storea New Havqn and 

Mertdan

GUARANTEED Singing caq ^ea , 
Hendryx cages, dog and cat Xmaa 
atocklnge. Dog bed*, dinettes. 
Hamsters and Hamster cages. 
Kennel Supply Shop, 696 M*in 
stree t

NICE SINGING canary. Gusran' 
teed singer, alao cage, $10. Phone 
8950.

LARGE VARUTTY of canariw. 
Guaranteed singers. WUI hold ’til 
Chriatmaa. Inquire S3 Bank 
s tre e t -

BOXfiUt PUPS. Time payments. 
30 kead to  choose from, $80 to 
$100. Bofer Farm, Vernon. Phone 
RockvlUe 1093-J3.

DALMATIANS— Xmaa puppies, 
3 and 6 months. Dalquwt Ken
nels, Chaplin, 1818W3.

P o a l ^  aiMI SoppHos 49
CHICKB378 33c pound Uva w eight 

Fill your freeaer a t tha low price. 
Arnold Nelson, 737 lydaU atreet 
Phone 8006,

W anted— B eta—P o o ltry — 
S tock  44

FARMERS. Get a  better price for 
your beef cattle, by aelUag direct 
to the Manchester Packing Oo. 
Have someone etoe price them, 
then caU ua. Phone 3-1600.

WANTED—Cows, calves and baaf 
csttla, also iioiaea. We pay the 
top dollar. Fleia Brea. $64 Sid- 
van  a trae t Pboae 7406.

A itld to fa r  Salt
AUTOMATIC Hot w ater heatera 
w ith magnesium rods, 6-yaar 

«guarantee. Coleman SO-gal gaa 
$84.96; 10-gal gaa $74.05; SO-gal 
oU $84.95. Rag. $18935 63-gal. Kel- 
vlnator electrle $184.95. Watklna 
B rotben, Inc., 966 Main s trw t

BOLTON biiUdlng stone and flag- 
stoaa.' Bottoa Notch Quarry. Trie- 
phone 1-0611. Stanley Pntnode.

BLACK AND Decker aklU 
aUghUy used. Ckli 6344.

MW

BoosohoM Goods 51

HEIATED, Furnished room for 
working couple or gentleman. 
Near bus. Five minutes to Depot 
Square, 116 North Sriiool a trae t 
6396.

BEAUTIFUL Room to r taro. Com' 
plete light houaekeeplng faciU- 

.U w  available. Neatly decorated. 
Amaaingly low price. O entrat In
quire 14 Arch s tre e t

NICELY Furnished room to r rent 
a t 17 Spruce s tre e t CaU 3-8494 
after 5 p. m.

PRINCETON Street achool sec
tion, six rooms, breexewny attach
ed garage, nutomatio oU h ea t 
fireplace, large lo t Many extras. 
Reaaonable. Suburban Realty 
Oo., Realtors, 49 PerU as a tree t 
Phone 8316. t

WEST SIDB:—3-UBiUy, 4 down, 6 
up. ExeeUent condition through
o u t oU ateam h ea t newly paint 
ed 6-car .garage, buUt 1933. Lot 
53’ X 339’. Upstairs avaUable to 
buyer; Elva Tyler, A gent Phone 
3-4469,

ROOM FOR rent near Center of 
town tor single working g ir l CaU 
3-8108 after 5:30.

PLEASANT OomforUbla beatod 
room in private home. N ear bus 
line/. Gentleman preferred. Phone 
8188.

LOW PRICEIS on furniture thia 
week. Buffet aewlng mnehine, 
desk and parlor chairs, toblea. 
Old Red Tin Barn. Frank Deaette. 
3-8S7A

CHRISTMAS Item s and planty of 
bargains in good used furniture. 
The W oodah^ 11 Main stree t

APARTMENT Slae gas stove, 
•quipped for bottle gaa. ExeeUent 
condition. ChU 3-3850.

q u a l it y  PHILOAS range, de
luxe model. Used five months. 
Reasonable. 487 H North Main 
a tree t

WE BUY and a.U good uaOd furni
tu re  combination ranges, gas 
raagw  and aeatara. Jones Furnl- 
tore Store, 30 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

COMBINATTON , Stove. oU and 
gas, also grate for coal or wood, 
$15. Also S tuart electric clip- 
m aster cUppers 51-1, $1$. Phone 
5396.

FLORENCE Oomblnatton oU and 
gaa, while enamel range. Dual 
ovtn. Alao upright player piano 
with rolls. Phone 3-43$5.

BARGAINS. Porcalaln kitchen 
table with four chrome cbalrn 
$39.50. Alao value in oU heaters 
and wnriiing machines. Must h* 
seen to ^>precinte valu*. Mar
low’s, I^irnlture D ept

HOME APPLIANCES a t sarings. 
Rag. $390.95 LauaderaU automa
tic washer $339.95.’ $369.95 Six 
eu f t  Kelvinator f r e e ^  $109.96. 
$159.95 S3-gal. Kelvinirior elM' 
trie  bet w ater heater $1$4.05. Sev. 
•ra l Seer model KeM nator 
friSeratora a t reduced prices! 
W atklaa Brothers, Inc., 9$S M 
stree t

REX GAS heater, galvaalaed tank, 
50 gaUon barrel with pump, man’i 
bicycle. Tri. SUL

CHRISTMAS Savings a t Cham< 
b en  Warriwuae Salea on all new 
lamps, ragh  fum ltura, baby car
riages, 4 ^  esrriagas, atrollen 
and cribs. Admiral and Univtraal 
•lectnc range* and refrigerators. 
Special Unlveraal Electric blaa- 
keto a t $38.50. 501 Middle Turn
pike. Eaat, Mancheater Green. 
Open 9 n. m. to 6 p. m. Evenings 
7 g: m. to 9:80 p:' m .'

BEAUTIFUL, E xtra large 5 room 
home, (1 unfiniabed). Large living 
room, apacloja bedrooms, modern 
kitchen, Sreplmoe, fuU Inaulation, 
hot w ater oU h ea t copper plumb
ing, atorm windows and screens, 
am eslta driveway, on bus line, 
quiet neighborhood. Occupancy 
80 days. This bom* is not in a de- 
vriopaaont Charles Leaparance. 
Telephini* 3030. '

NICELY Furnlshad, newly decor
ated room for lady. Laundry and 
light cooking. OU heat, coptinu- 
oua hot wator. Phon# 8 ^ 4 3 .

TWO ROOMSk completely furnUh- 
ad for Ught housskeepinr. PboM 
5833 after 4.

BitsilWM lAiCaBOM 
For Rent \  94

MODERN S-room office available 
immediately. C ril 6514. ,

Ortord
I Spaoe a 
BmUUng. Apply MarioWx

MANCHESTER—Induatrial s p ^  
3,400 aquars fast hasted. Rail
road aiding. Plnlform  for trucka. 
Parking. Rant rcaaonabla. Alao, 
smaUer apaeaa not^heatod. H arry 
U bi^, Care of 'D . Bland, 180 
MagnoUa s tre e t H artford.

W u t t i  to  R a n t 98
URGENT. Oouple w ith two dlU- 
dren, being evicted, need„5-0 room 
rent immediately. References. 
Pleaae caU 7345.

URGENT, Need living quarters 
from January through April. Best 

.care of premises. Funilaliad or 
unfurnished. OaU 7340 or w rite 
Box T, Herald.

FOR SA LE

XMAS
TREES'

FR EE D E ltlV E R T  
Ab u d  CUff EsglosoB

D O U G A N 'S
S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
S48 CHARTER OAK ST.

Select Tonr Treo Now For 
Fntnro DellTorY 

5901—TdephORen—M 970

R e a d  H ffra ld  Advaw

WANTED— Six or aeveo ioem 
houaa, prsfar thraa badrooms on 
aacood floor. Good raatdentjat sac- 
tlon. No agrats. W rits aartlcu- 
lara to  B oxF, Herald,

IF YOU Have a slagla or S-famlly 
house to  eaU caU HastUum, KmU 
E auto  specialist. Odd FoUows 
Buiidtug. a t the Oantar. (Ready 

urilUagTlbuyers antb 
Phooa S-1107.

cash

CUNSIDEIUNO BELLING 
TOUR PRUPERTYT 

W ithout oMlgntkm to  von. we 
wUI nppralae or make vov a  cash 
offer for property. See ua before 
you a ril

Phone 7739 Or 6376 
BRAB-BtmN r e a l t y

FOR QUICK tleaulto ia aelUng 
your property caU Ed Kraaenica. 
Suburban Realty 00.. Realtofs, 49 
Perkin* a tre a t Tel. 9816.

WANTED — HoLaeo! Rouaea! 
HousasI All saettona, aU types, 
all price rangex Hava a  backlog 
of good prM peets. (Mil on an ac
tive re a lto r. to  aeU your prop
erty. Madriinq SmUb, M aRor. 
3-1643 or 4679.

CA M ERA  R E P A IR  
S E R V IC E .

R ay Dwyor*fl P h o to  S b o f
< Noat Ea Nm*
•Irai Nathaial Blate 

f k i  n m

Specialist
W o spacioliflo in  M odel 

A frp itn c  M otors tn d  P lanea 
R ace C ara, B oata.flnd T ools.

T O Y S
EdacsU onal* R ld in f- an d  

P la stic ; A n e rie a n  F ly o r 
T ra in  an d  Aaaeaso rieo.

H O B B Y  S H O m

C L I F F 'S  T O Y  
S H O P

B oth S id es o f G risw old 
S tre e t a t  C en te r 

P hono  S2.1S

Easiest Way 
to Remodel

• PLAYROOMS

U STTO aBTI
V m H  te witarlwa turn liitu B*reUr PlMtlc- c«*t«e r«a*i( ce.rt Thqr'n pnUbtkaltd...: ONM-at-

■AST TO M6TAUI
Bwelaar«n*U cam* ta lata*itaHi «likh cover Uro,

... 'ovrowMk Um CMC OM epeed•aakkhr.TiHxi Umcmcomw- -  c( ortftocqr ona-hMiei

u a v  ItA M R  ATI
Bccnm ScreWy PcMh 
mg caowa ctMicccI plea-
Ue,Hi9  ham cPU m  nice.

■‘sss

lASTTacusai
The tUkyioiaoUi. waMf pcoof' piocii* awfon *1 
fcotclap PI*cUe>0*ctad 
r * * * lc  ortikac (Mcilir. 
JoM OM a damp clatht

Sea oofm^n^fed caarpivc. VicS oa or phopa

A n e u iY is ^ ^ m E is

McKin n e y
L u m b e r  a n d  S u p p l y  C o .

BOLTON NOTCH PHONE MANCHE8TEB S-45U

Doa’t  Farget-rW e Are Opea Satarday AftonMoaa

MALE
Applications Accepted

I n

F o r  G r o c e r y  C l e r k s  

O t i r  M o n e h e s t e r  S t o r e

—  M A N Y  B E N E F IT S  
Fivo Day Week Hospitalization
Good Startinff Waae Group Insarance
Sick Bcneflta Vacation With Pay

Apply Monday Thronch Friday 
Between 8:80 A. M. and 4:80 P. M.

A  &  P  P e r s o n n e l  J D e p q r f m e n f
^O ^W drU M lnrio ii^^

n, . f .,l'7 '*•: , r , • ,
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN.. A o NDAY, DECEMBER 1 9 .194f FACai

N S w w u b

V »

ittla Junior kad 
Ham tha diaeaae. Oaa nu 
ipB dowuthlra exritadiy 
c Jutodr—Daddy! Ob, Daddyl I 

.hnow thava tha aUriMO-prif- 1 
i found a fariharin jay kedt

' A man was Isokihg fiw h ii.« tfa  
am  tr^ulred a/t the maid:

“  Hi happen .
my wife’s whata-

M aid '-I’m not aura, sir,- but I 
think they’re in the wash.

Ood kiteada n * -ra sa  to live ixi 
this wo(M without working, hut it 
la no leas evident th a t He Intenda 
-avsiy a a a  always ha happy in his

Tha baaiaar was in fuU awing 
whrit n young man stroUad arounu 
tha various aeliiag hootha. Ha had 
Bo intention a t buying ahythlng. 
Aa b t pasasd a  taatafuUy dheora- 
ted booth, the * ttractive aalea girl 
dftiRliipd Unit

Bba^W on’t  you buy a  cigarette 
holderr

H*—Nq, thank you. I  don’t  
amoks.

Sh*n-Or a  pan-wipor aude by 
m y own hnndsT

Ho—1 don’t  write.
She—Then do buy this nice box 

of home-mada cboeolate. candy.
Ho—I doa’t  eat aWeets.

V She (her panence exhausted)- 
Sir, win you buy tbia box of so ^ 7

The young man paid up.

”The United Nations as it  new 
stands is not only our best hop* 
for ponce, It la our only hop# for 
peace." says W arren R. Auatia, 
united S tate Representative a t 
the United Nationa.

toM
U  you aaa a  ta li fellow ahead o f a

crowd,
A IaadsreC m ea.;< |iriifli%  <•«"I^hIV ••kdl pfftuRL
Aad you know of n talc wboao 

' m en  taUIng aknid
Would cause hla proud bead to  ia 

aasririi be boarod.. .
i t ’s  a  p n tty  good plan to  feq ra tlt

If you bnour of a  akalatoa bidden 
away

la  a  cloaat, and guarded, aad kept 
from tbo d ay .. .

In the d a rk .. .and wbosa showing 
whoae sudden dlsplby .

Would cause grief sad  sorrow and 
lifelong diem nyl..

Its a  p retty  good plan to  forget it.

If you know of a thing th a t will 
dartcen the Joy

Of a  aaaa or a  woman, a  g irl qr a

That wipe out a smile, o r the 
iM st vrav annoy

A fellow, or cause and gladness to 
cloy.. .  _  _

It’B A PraHy Good F lan To For-
. got XL —caippad

TUUNEKVILLE FOLKS BY

Just tho r l i ^  1̂  brihga ao
'  '  im ieh

Ptoaaura to Iho gifloo,
■ut K tskoo timo to  find th g l

gift I ■
Tha on# hoH 9sy It nifty*

MICKEY FINN ASharpahootor! LANK LEONARD

TUHfBUTl
WWUCHAO

irSAfiOOPTHMGHUf 
MiCMrenry « M 0N 
MITV LMT NWNT, r a i l ) IMSH ONE SWN6 
-M R EPIII^ 'V e VMUEMTflMT 
90TTEN NilOSEiaOUS) 8117 CEffTAINLY

m oiBie; NADirOOMM*?,

7ES-IUTMANVAMMI MONLYHOflTHAT 
HM RKNETTEPYimiie llT KMI ENC»j 
to  SQUARE ACCOUNTS jw i s t m m w  
WITH W9 FMTSf ITY /« « » Y  WIItTW 
JUfiTMVaLINiriT
AUENPEPASirnP.*

S0METHIN6 
81SE!

YIIML.iaCKtyANDTOMWENr }  IWYK MOTl 
OWMW NMM AIMJC in iH /8U T I WOULPlin' 
NBI>I01M1MTM|CU ]llQIITNM«SfW

ASIOOULP 
TNRONlNR|*NiY 

TOO SMARf n e w s  
OM I900P;

Poor Mothei^
H A 5  m i s p l a c e d  t h e  k e y  t o  t h e  O L O S E 7  

C h r i s t m a s  p r e s e n t s  a r e  h i p

v - To >

Jit

<aiun*« t f  Tt* a*nfy»ntata. »■*.»

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY

**No aiora burying nuts, kid— wa’rs living on tho govorn- 
m in t new!**

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

r , / l

; ■*. T. XI k x am n i

•OTTLKF

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Good Ncfws BY EDGAR Mi

E
)

I  WMKRhD TO «OCR« A 
WHA C h «  tW fi, XW«*. S rtt 
o b n ck X -w ao s ow l '.zut 
TAL ots> « toR w : m  6cn yvk
fiPiMKCMl

OVO VRUKCAbUM!
aw Atacxw

I V O O O T AthM ’.SO U  CAM  
tM eJL It  W  V O O  f i

VOAiKit Vt'v I

1  qtaouLO uM L vam v
M U C A  T O  t x  - Y O U  W I
C O V .V L C V O A '. W X  \  V H JO r 
\M«\«X OM Y9H)H6 VOO' 
YOtA CtV

100*0. tom or mu mtaW.
ALLEY OOP Drop la  The Backet BY V .T .B A H L D I

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

**Now. sir, it  a  good timo to>taik skout lift kituraneo **

'OUT OUR WAY

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Maa Working

PRISCILLA'S POP

HOty BMOiCe/ THACr curlvmA WIZARD.' WTTM A CHRlSTMAO TREE HE 66T5 A TURKEV

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
*7

ROPED IMTHICKBR 
BRUSH THAN ’THAT 

HAlj: HIS LI

daCONP NKTURE ariwiTiau
TWvmUJAMSv

n a i n w

*You got him ratlly worried. Slug—lw*8 acarad to  death 
ho'a gonna kW y a u r  

OUR BOARDING HOUSE witk MAJOR HOPPLE
5 « « T  OMPBAR/f WHKrJ*0{Dbirr
Tuis ? 1M/W ■ottPitreoM sample «ima-ICM Ri6D«i Bew-tr t ts  ? tHAT DRATTHD 
-pA crrooN M A o» m y < 
STDCklNG-MUFFiaRC A «  AMfOURM CHM  M S ra A X '---------  • -
O F  M U *  F l H l S  I  n  n  C D M e  O P  V d lW r iE r  a f t e r n o o n

w c w  A vgitih
A ltU lf

TMercMJ. IT Vfeay I swNincANr/ 
B U T  D O H T  
. A S R  N g , _ .

M cnik I 'whatop!
CM*/'

0 * e o K o !^ ^
WITM ^

NS,
Ifm NBWE.' MOW
1  W O RK  M f  O R A M  'b  
-R iE B O N S  a n g q T M 6 .  
W H tLE A U - 'V O U J lA W g
TO r a  s  aaaketMs

W O R K /  r

BY MERRILL C. BL088BE

1 WAS THINKING, HAZCU , 
WE WANT TO BUY A  
h o u se  p r e t t y  

^SOON

50945TEAD OP GIVING ME 
A PEPiSONAL PRESENT,. 
WHY PQNfT 
SOME’THWG

L 'V
She*H Accept That BY AL Y K R M W

VIC FLINT Ro-BaaetaMnt BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY AND RALPH

'lOOKtWS 
7W0NLY '  
ffftOI

,t9UU8 
)V0U 
[MOOrtHi

i
W A SH  T U B E S WaO Ffaumed BY

llwai.itivi.THO9607 T6ijarai7M9 \a6tP.wtKjigw
b a s y s s s t a y s K . ' a y )
LvoaTin#309! i t r a ^ ^ u S r w u w L  

^  TaMtaoarop
,̂ 7MaOW«CiM,«

'N iu *  n r Rooa plamm 
A lso indCS tiAdRAMOP IN’ 
wiawd msTiM roa  tuam 

2f tuagua  Aiubas—V

nasTWHiU 
m  THAT

j*K saaw i»  
TCf PAwaou 
99iM fam «r 
TSf SAWtl,

8ACH vm aptit ar i
ABMoaiMaucK. a a u j^
TH’ vaULT OMJ8AT f—'" 
OVKTMtfr

TO A

\
m
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OtillM of 

■u tvaalnc
i,‘• l i l ie B ^  eetkww 

'  »
bt Hvotatad. 

j  arm follow I
to aakod to

_______ for tha grab-
U g"  narraoltoiMita and a aooial 
M l  wm ba aajosrad. Tba drawing 
«0 fba Ng; for which the membera 
havo baan atBiw tlckata, wUI ba 
goatpenad until Januaig.

a • 4»
■m ito lb  Xrtunuwhar of 15 

gnannll atraat baa baaa ariaetad by 
tha DtowrtaeaBt of A m y OMdala 
to laodm  an appointmant aa a 
aaMad Madtanant to tte  U. • . reg
ular Am y. feUowtog hie gradua- 
ttaa from the V lrg ^  Military In- 
dtttnta. Ha to one of 35 aelected 
for thla henoa 

~r <
Group C of Center Church 

woman, M ia Grace Agard, leader, 
win Itova a  Ctarletniaa paurty to- 
BMtraw avenlng at eight delock to 
tha llobbtoa room. Appropriate 
rwillnra will ba g tm i ny Mia. 
cMffora Blmpaon. Mra Bari 
lYankland beada the hoateea oom- 
iBittaOb

Mr. and M ia Oaranea W. Hal-as t  3T Roman atraat had ai 
gnaato yaatarday Mra Hal 

atog'a.patanta. Mr. and Mra Bren 
OtoHt; the laUer'e non. Axel Olaoa 
wRh Ma wtfO' xad daughter Joan, 
aU of jProvMenca R. A Hiey came 
a t thla time in raoognlGoii of tha 
b irth to  of Mr. and Mra Halaing'a 
akM klughter, Ctalia who to aar- 
ea today. CUire’a yoimger toatara 
are Jean tour and vaiui, 
tw a

Tha Brat Babrew clam for adulta 
w it ba AaM tonight a t T:SO at 
liimpla BatR gholom.

Boatlan Group of 
MaSodlit WA.CA,

haaa an -aU-day maoting Wadnea- 
djto a t the chureb. Membera are 
aitoad to bring their own box 
hmdMa aa oanaT, and 50-eant gIfU 
to rm a O ilatinaa party.

' of Menda aa wMI aa 
laMtiyaa Jounwyod to Waihtogtan, 
Ok Ce to  attend tha funeral Batur- 
Giy Mtacnbeo Of Gaoige C  Harrt' 
aan. daeWMito af thla town who 
waa totally rahired in tha eraah of 
a  Ornttat Atomm plane to tha Po- 
tanma Ifraik Monday Deoemher IS. 
•arfleao Iraco baM a t 3G0 at 
Qaemn VUnaral Mama WaMilng< 
toBt:.toHIHnterment  to Ailtogtoa 

Haittaon waa to tha 
Mrftoa to r twa

m ^*a w~-*»tiTe of Chrtottaa 
Baivloo wm meat tonight a t 
to tha aooial haU of tha BoiM 
Matbodlat duireb. Tha anteitato- 
mant wm oonalat of turn: C to ^  

playa preaantad tor tha 
nuinityPlairarai - Oafm  wm be 
mifw M  n group of ehUdrea under 
the direction of Mlm WUto ^  
friahmento wm be aerrad by the 
gtoworth Clrde and Ward group, 
th#  axocutiYO board wm oonrana 
at 7:50 p. m. to tha ladtoa* parlor.

A large membenriUp attended 
the COamopoUtan Club Ouiatmaa 
party laat Friday afternoon, and 
^ o y ad  tha antertalnmant which 
was glean by Bndao, "The Aoa of 
Maglclana.’* Mrs. Edward Higgins 
was hostess for tha afternoon and 
Mrs. John V. Lambarton and Mrs. 
Bmma Nettleton poured for the 
tea that followed the entertatn- 
mant.

John a. Berry, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. WUUam P. Berry of 55 Arch 
street, attended the official open
ing thla week of the Mt. Mansfield, 
Vermont, akl development Mr. 
Derry Is a student a t B t MidtaaTa 
COllHto, WtoooM Park, V t

Alan N. Knofla of 56 Chaatnut 
stree t haa baan placed on the 
Dean’s U at a t college in
NorOi Catoltoa.

Daughters of Ubarty, No. 155, 
LX O Jt. wffl hold iU ammal 
Chrlstmaa party tomorrow evening 
In Orange hell for membera and 
Invited gueate. Those attending 
and bringing children, will provide 
gifts for the ^ a  and gltto. The 
monthly bualneae meeting will be 
held at 6:Sa

Mra. Cari J. Hllding of 501 Main 
street who has been on tho sick 
list, to tmprovlng.

Tha Btudy group of tho Booth 
Mathodtot WJB.CB. wm meat 
Wadneaday afternoon a t 3 <fdock. 
Hoataaaaa wm ba Mra. Annto Pe- 
taraon, Mrs. Bertha -Dowd, Mto. 
Harry Ryan and Mra. Arthur Glb- 
aon. Iniaxpantova gifts wm ba SX' 
dwngad.

Membera of Frank J. ManaBSU 
Marina Corps League Auxiliary 
wm have their Chrtotmaa party at 
Oava^B restaurant to morrow bvo- 
ntog a t 6dH>. . ,

Foator a  Wblt% wfca loot hto 
Ufa to tho craMi 
of the DC-3 alrpUna of tho 
Bahana Alrilnsa a t Paris, 
known to a number of Mancbastar 
people. Ha fOnnarly Uvad a t the 
nlgewood Hooee on Chestnut 
Street while a  technlelaa a t the 
P ratt A Whitney Atroraft, and on 
Hamlock atreet about 10 yoato 
•Cto

HALE'S SELF SERVE
H w  O tiflB al lB  M tw E i«laB d

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

CtaBMi StaavB €»?«■ With CMh SalM

MRDINES 2 Cana 19c
sTa g h e t t i 2 J a rs  29c

'e$ U F m iA «

MINCE m e a t I L K  J a r  33c
. i a n  TfiMG >OBB GRAB APPtR

JELLY i s o l g ib m  15c

TOMATO JUICE No. 5 T in 29c
GIU^FRUIT 2 F o r 25c
GREEN PEPPERS 2 u c  29c
CUCUMBERS 2 F o r 17c

HEALTH MARKET
1 For Emy Metdt Before the Holiday 

SPECIAL! BEEF TENDERKNir

STEAKS 29e
SPEOAL! LEAN 8UCED

SCOTCH HAM u.79c
9 9 S B B B = S = S S S S X n s = B S = B = B

Juit m Remihiderx

FRESH RACON, VEAL SHANKS, 
FRESH BUTTS and PICNICS
Order early for FRESH NORTH-

? tN or NATIVE TURKEYS, alio 
APONS or ROASTING CHICK- 
S.

< r Store O pm  Every Night To 9 Until Christmas

C l a s s i c  U i B

^  oadiial oomfu t̂ -

A BBOuNfiil, 6adc slip liy^Ttodron* In TovuV# long* 
WBoringjRqfon crapo dawgitod to  mako your 
clelhM  fli with smooth perfoction. A **muM” hi 
your woidrob*. In Pink Angol, Snow W hite 

S iiM  14 to  20

$3.50

Student 
Bridge Lafnip

$12.98
Foltohad gleaming braoe. Lacquered. Wffl 
not tamtoh. Comploto vrith ehade. Compare 
this vahto.

Flexible Flyer Sleds
StrongoD —L is t L onger

41”-  $ 8 .8 0  44*%-. $ 9 .9 5
4 r - $ i o . 8 S  s r - S 1 2 . 0 0
W ”- $ 1 4 .0 0  4 ( r - $ l 5 .0 0 .

«5”- $ 1 6 .8 0

Flexible F lyer Sntoll CSiIU 'b Sled 

B B c k -S 2 J 0

Copper Clad Revere Ware 
Stainless Steel

IVa 4L Doable Boiler ....................................$7.
1 qt. Covered SaoM P an ...............
5 qt. Cov«r Sance P an ........ /
10” Covered Frendi 8 U k t 
€ qt. Dutch Oven .
6 Cop PercobtOT .
Single Wan Rack .
6” C ove^ French SUHet
7 pa. Beglaneib Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «$

>oeaaaa*oeaaaa,

I • a o e 4 » e • e I
> a e o e • e 4 •• • •aadaa 

eeeeeeaaaa oa 
a-a a a a # a a a

I a a a
J .

VISIT OUR dU LD R EPTS BOOK SHO P
flieal eara 
hooks for chOaran ef "all l, 
and prices ata .right to(v

gtven to tha aMacMoa of ooi 
. Bvmy one a  food number. . ,

Vac Halsto 
Parktog 
tk ap v e af B lA i.ar at tha dtar

PMfelag Lat.

Ski Suits
$ 1 6 .9 8

AB wool Notaa King Hd atdta.
W ater repMleat, wind proof to as
sure protection against enow, wind 
and rain. Fast color and pre- 
Bhnmk. Voka affect with white 
cord trim. Navy, green, brown.
Btoe IS to 50.
Tw o-tone. and green jack e t w ith  dark o r ak! 
P«nt8 .................. ................ .$ 1 9 .9 8
G abardine. B lack, navy, g r e y ......... ............ * $ 2 2 .9 8

All Silk or W ool Scarfs
In long or-aqnara stytoa. New colorful floral Aaaigns to an 
allk acarfs. BoUd color and plaid doaigna In all wool scatto.

|$|*00 to $2*98 each 

Simulated
P ^ r l Necklaces

Oradustad paari neeklacaa wttk 
rhinestone dasp. Blngle atraad.

$1*00 each'
Multiple strand from 3 to 6 atraad.

$1*69 each
P tai Has

IS flaa i 3iM  to  5 P . M. 
1 to  •  p : M.

^  vwwwpk’wCOMMeaematiHl foMw

WE ARB FORTUNATE ENOUGH TO GET 
A N E W S E U ^ N T O F

Nitey N ile Sleepers
to  edora: Blot, ptok and yeltow. 8toaa;0-t la B or 8 ptoeaa 
StoM 4-8 to I  ptoea. Prlead from ,

$1.95 to $2.95

Another SMpmeni!
M anifaetarer*a Cloeeont! Reg. $1.98 
warn EYELET KHBBOIDRRBD

Scarfs each $1,00
W ' X S3”, 15" X 45". Our Brat ridpinent add out to t  days. 
Wa w an fortuaata to'obtain ahotbar ahlpmant Aa actual
5L5S valoa.

Give a Practical Gift 
NON-SKID

Twist Loop Rugs
24x36 $ 1.99
24x48 $ 2.99

N ^  e d m  Btua, peach, duaty rose, green, wtoe, red, white, 
g o l d ^  gray. Bo practical for bedrooms, hatlinoms, halto 
and Bvtog rooina.

Other Heavier Twirt Loop Rage, $2.99 To $$J9 

HEAVY DUNDEE SOLID COLOR

.Towel Ensemble
'Bath Size $ l e (9
Cuest Size 59c
Face Cloths 29c

Tm  wm lora tha quality of thaso heavy, sofL abaoihant 
Dundee toweto. to  rich ahadas of due,'grey, flamingo, rose, 
graaa and yellow.

• ■ .V ^
COLORFUL LACEY PAK EMBROIDERED

Guest Tpw ek
$1,00 box if  2

lig h t and daik teno odon with white ambrddory. ^ ro  to 
araart eellophant top box. ■ ’

FINE CHENILLE

Bath A^at and Lid- Cover Sets
$3.69

l lqtrhfBg Fhwr Bagg, $4 J8
BoauUfUl kMxa tu ft quality that vrffl wear for years. Blaeli 
and white, paaah, graan, rpse, Mus and gdd, awaa pattern 
and modara pattMua.

Othpr Rflik Mat Sota, $$.98 $4.98

40 X 40 P m 'U N E N  PR O m D

Luncheon Sets 
$ 2.98  M t

Beg. H M  valiwi A moat aeesptable gift! Pjun H pn printed 
floral alotha with 4 ‘matching napkina In bdga, aaa£a'and 
graan. .  ̂-

■ 0 1 - ^ 0  ' ‘ : -■ Until Nine OXJlock
Dolly NotPreiflRHi

■Ur toe MMto «d Wmrnm m . UMt

9,796
Meneheetvr  City of FlUogo Charm
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Urges Temporary 
Truce in 

Atomic 'W capons
R ^ i ^  Makofl Propoflfll 

la  H ope o f  H d tin g  
CoBtfy R ace Betw een  
U id t^  StateB oad  
R oioia fo r  A tom ie Sn- 
pram aej) O nfy Interim

Lake Succeao, Dec. 20.—(JP) 
—Coriot P. Bomalo, p r ^  
dank of the United Nationa 
AfloemUy, todgy pnqtoBfld a 
tomporory onminca In the 
proaoction and oae of atomic 
wodpopo. Romnlo sold Mb 
provoBBl waa mode in the 
hop# of halting a costly race 
hatwian the United Btstsa and 
RoHla for atomic aupramaey. Ha 
Btraaead that hto d*n was totand- 
ad eoly as aa totarim maaaura to 
gtva OMTo ttato for tha weridng 
out of a  panaanant ataanle oon- 
tm  plaa.
Wanda P n p m d i to MeNaaghtoa

The PtoUi
hto pcqpoaaH to Gan. A. O. L. Mo-K- 11 ita/f I ■■ --mMUHWMI or QInRIMp WnOllMj 
fore a  aaowt malting aC tha alx 
parmanant manbera af the VJf. 
AtoisSc yiftT My coQunlMkiii, Ifo* 
NROghtfltt Ir IhiR nioiitl&’iR chiUr* 
RMUi mt fhm Rlx eontawM, wUdi 
Otoe tnduda r apraaantaUvaa of tha 
VlRltid BiRtRRp ftllflilRp BrttRhi# 
■tomes and China.

RoanWb pcopaaals fdlowad 
thoaa aat forth to aa appaal by him 
Mov. 5k but this ttmo they 
etfarad aa a  oonerate plaa.

Ih b  Bewula propoaals offer tour 
poOritoa paths for txploratloa:
.. 1. lh a  poaribiMty of a  rimit- 

f  wepompanled
by aa tiupaethm ayatain.

t .  _T7m peqdblUty af aa totarim 
pidhlMtloa aa the uaa

Labor Board 
Revises Rules

UE W ins P rd im iiiary  
S k irm iih  in  Im pend  
in g  S traggle W illi lU E
Waahlngtoa, Dae. SO—<P)—Tha 

Unltad nactrical W otken (UB) 
R pfRliiotiiRvjr tidnalsh lodRy 

to Ita Impending struggle with ttia 
newly fonnad C30 latsrnaUonal 
Union af' Klaetricat Workara 
(lUB).

Tha NaUenal Labor Balatl 
board ravlaed Ita nils on vriiat UB 
d almod was a  baalo point for da- 
cidtog tha struggis for coUacUva 
bargaining rigbto la  tba alactricnl' 
maaufaeturiag todnatty.

Withdrawn nyunettaa tiaa 
M a raault. UB sudtooto^with< 

draw a  plaa tor a court tayme 
agalaat NLRB as iUdaral Judge 
Oiarlsa P. MCLaughUa waa about 
to hoar atgunanta thla morning.

Attmnay Dwrid Bcrtbaar with- 
draw tha complaint after Inform
ing tha eourt that the board had 
revtotd ita order of Doe. 7.

NLRB Rwiraaantaava DavMi 
PindUng aaid Ganetal Oouaael Rob
ert N. Daaham’a order had been aL 
tarad to admit avidraca la  NUIB 
haariaga of tha fight betwaan UB 
and Ita CIO rival In easaa vrhera 
UB holds con tracts.

This aattoflad Bcribaer, who told 
tha couit "tha beard’s actloa aatma 
toaomrawBOf atruo and Impartial 
haarlag, and Omt la aP wa w ant”

Tha eu a  waa then iWamlaaad. 
Tha NLRB acted awiftly to get 

pandtog easaa oadar way after tha 
[aaddan tarartnaMoa af aeurt pro*

I tha
_____ Ji) and tha minority  I

(■mM )  plana for ‘
eeatiuL

4. Tha poaalbinty of a  now ag- 
ymitoll to  am fUndatnantal proUam

T  eontteno to  boliav%" Romnlo 
■aiG ethat all of thoaa

aargaiiiiiig’ 
to n  worttara

Thay tovotva 
rights of Gatiaral Ma>
R U> be Rt Drww

too, O.: Sperry Oyroaomw, a t New 
Toifc City; and the Rudolph Wur- 
Utaor Gb., a t Buffalo.,

A hoarbig also to aehodulad at 
Pittsburgh Deoanher t t  oa alao- 
Uons eovoring tha 75 planU of tbo 

Bleetrleal ManufaC'I Waathtohouaa Bl 
tori

nda aiMaaitofl that tho eon- 
gtva f ln t prl(»lty In thair 

riona to  tba paaaOMUty of 
raariflng agnootont aa a  tanpor-

To
Ih another aapoet 

campaign against 
wtoglsm to

!Vew Witness 
For Inquiry I

^Rrai EcpHpmaiit Com* 
p a a jH ea d  CaRed Be* 
fo re  M iragoii P r o b m
Warirtagtoa, Doe. W-GH— The 

iraduead a  saw wlt*| 
today to Its quest af 

uiy tadlctmant against John | 
Mangon, tonnar bootblack 
gatnad antrae to the Whita Houae. I 

Ba was Chartaa tagaraolL prari-1 
dost of a  farm aquipetant company 
InClevatond. Ingenoll was one of 

or mors wttnaaaaa eallad 
bafon a Poderal grand Jury to- 
vastigattog a charga that M anoen | 
Uad to taaUmony oafora amwtota. 

Beiraas toTMk.
IngaraoU refused to talk with 

raportora bafora ar after hto ap- 
toaranca. Ha brought along a 
awyer and tho Isw ;^  would not 
talk, aithar, or givo hia nama.

Stony of tho grand Jury wttnoa- 
a fifured to tha Banata baaifligB. 
Bt ugaraon waa not a  vrttnaaa 

during th a t inquiry.
I t waa brought out that Maragon 

had UBtod IngaraoU aa an ampr 
whan making out aa ' 
return.

Govarnmant proaacutora w aria't 
aaytog .whether IngarsoU’a appaac- 
anoa today todlcatsd they had 
found aonM new avldanca.

Aecaaad of Lying 
Maragon haa boon accusod of 

lying to tho tovaotigatora to deny
ing m  aver got 
deals witti the i

T ry, IVjr A g iin

Bibart Ctm, 41. aanliaaBd Laa Aa- 
gelaa’ araotvei "Btock DahB 
mardar ter tha aaoiad thne to a 
year. PaBoa Ia4 Waa ga aflar 
Brat eeafeaaii that ha killed BBaa- 
bath Bhart la 1N7. bat HMjr*ro

“ ^ iN e w s  T id b its
■OEM Frm  Wirm

paid for 
govanunaat

« ■)

Flashes!
lafOtoonWIn)

of tho I 
alleged

. tha parant 
union organtoaUon to holding hear
ings in &M cases of tan nffUtotas 
accused of following Oommuntot 
poBctos. If tho aeenaatlons a n  
Buatataad, thaso unions also are 
Uahla to axpnialon.

Toatorday, tha CIO Office and 
PrnfaeBloiiai W o r k a r a  union 
(UOPWA) protoatod that tha hoar- 
toga in its case ware "rigged” and 
amounted to paraacutlan. I t  Um- 
ttad Ua defansa to a  atatamant 
aaytog that tha union to wholly

C<
Derides Law Nat Vtolatod

WadUagton, Dae. 30.,—WV-The 
WaOenal I n bar  BetoWaaa Board
deriiad todmr ttm t a  aatoa 4 
not vtotate tha Taft-Hartley i

a  dboel dtopoto. Tha th n e  to ia--_M_ ■ m -----■IvWItWM •■0 UfWauaBBq a _
qa„ Denver. The jBaJerHy aaM llvew  Y o rfc

■)

Speeding Plans 
To Tap Hudson

A P I,and I
aefa bon a n ' 
by the haU

lUfM tartley

BaJaetod 
Dae. M.—<P)—A

Btato aipaito iiat eOhdal aaM to
day Oia giveriw init haa r aaeat td
hrralfetod  Vrinriito Gamehavto

la Maw
Toth today. e e •
Veteraa BOto Methor 

Baatoo. Dee. (P) —Byroh 
Gbpyto. a  ifl-yaar  ald war

fo  G e t lO O f- 
0 0 0 , (N )0  G bUo im  D a ily  
T o  A id  i n  S h o r ta g e

New York, Dec. 30-iP ) — city 
offlctoto ordered "fun jpeed" today 
OB plana to tan the widaon river 

I  for 100,00(LOOO gaUona of water 
a  dav to help out to tha ahortaga 
which threatena to laat for years.

The Hudson ta p p l^  project— 
which normally woffld taka a year 
to complete and c8at 1^000,000 to 

, 510,000,000—to counted on t»  am* 
ply aomawhat laaa than o n a -ta ^  
of tha city’s normal eensum;

Ppr tha m a d  Jury, tha quaa- 
Uon to wbothar thara ahould ba an 
Indictment for perjury. That to a 
criraa cariytog a  poaaiUa penalty 
of two to iO yean to Jail on s a d  
count

Maragon to tho formor .  
City bootblack wko had a  frioad 
in Praoidantlal Military ASU 
HartT Vaughan. Ha bod bean oo- 
onrad of lytog whra ha dented to 
Banata "flva par eantei" tovastl- 
gatora that ho navar got any bmo- 
ay for hondUag huatoaoa dsoto 
irith gpvonunant agoactoa.

akorOMad laportor who raebrdsd 
a ^ o f t h a  haariaga a t which 
Hhragoa mad# hto deal a t

Waiting to appear aa wltaaaaes 
ware Harold Roaa, praaldeat of AĴ  
Uad Mnlaaaaa Oonmany, lac., of 
Perth Amboy, N. J.; MUton Pol- 
toad, MUaraukoo Hto insurance 
agant; and Wffliam P. Ragan and 
Carmine 8. BalMne, connari and 
aeoouataat for tba Banata Invostl- 
gatora.

PoUand taotlftod to the ganato 
InveotigaUBg oommlttaa *»>«t he 
paid Maragon moro than $1,000 to 
an attempt to  obtain cancaUatim 
of aa order suspandtog tho n g « ' 
ration of 'tba Aflied Molaasaa com- 
pany. That vras to 1040. PoUand 
aaid ha waa tataraatad la AUtod’s 
case because >ha to an unde of 
Rosa.

Roaa teatlflad to tha oomndttaa 
Uiat ha once handed Marajpm 1100 
to cash whan Maragon aaid he 
needed money for m^rnaae.

Lata to tba morning, Oolumlst 
Draw Pearaqpi Joined other proa- 
pecUvo wltnaaaaa outalde tho door 
of tha grand Jmyto room.

Paanon told raportan ho did 
not know why ha waa oallod.

Btm another on tho witnaaa Uat 
waa Joseph P. gSvove, aratotant 
diractor of tho Agricuttura draort- 
ment’s Sugar division. Bhravo too- 
tlfled to tho, Bahato \o«nm ittaa 
about Maragon’s oftorts on behalf 
of tha mnlaieea oompoay.

Unoonflrmad raporta elrcutote in 
Rome that Myrra O, Taylor, for
mer board chairman of U. 8. steal 
oorporation, wffl resign soon from 

ihto.poot oa raadal r^raaentaUve 
orUatoKtoat Tfinnmn to VaUcan.

Tyumen returns 
I from thrai weak Florida vacation 
to ba gtaotod by ertas of 
tom" to Waantogton, boraldtog 
wbat may bo totam riag atraggto 

Ita now sraalaa of Oragriaa.
Hony Bridges’ lawyara are 

blockau, a t laoat MiaperiuUy, to 
I attem pt to uaa aa avidanoo docu- 
ntoUta poiporting to discredit taa- 
timaity uw t wstor ftont labor toad- 
or was membar of U. 8.,Coiamu- 
ntot Central commlttaa In 1555 . .  
Plana for confaraoM of aouthaaa 

I ARliRRR 111 MiRtCll Rl% RiBSORt
bofv

U. A, Rritato and Ghaada plan 
to bOlU afllUary aqalpmaat

Hiss Repeals 
PliGrStorii

^B^eiAee H e Saw W hit>| 
taker C hain ben  at 
A ny T im e A fter 1 9 3 6 |
Ninr York, Dae. 35—<■)—Algor 

Htoa dantod a t bis second perjury 
trial today that ha saw WhUtokar 
Chambara after 1M6.

Ha denied previously that ho 
aver took soorot papers from tha 
Btata department and gave them 
to Chambara for relay to a  pro- 
vrar Bovlat spy ring.

Thus tha handaomo, 45-yrar-old 
defendant rapratad tha statamenta 
which lad a  Fadaral grand Jury to 
Indict him on two counts of par- 
Ury. Tba grand Jury chaigod'that 
la was lying about both matters. 

Friat-by-Fsiat Detoai 
Taotlfytag for the aooond day, I 

Htoa made a point-by-polnt daniri 
of Chambers’ story tbat ha and hto 
famUy ware cloae friends of tbe 
Htoa famUy within a framework 
of Communtot intrigue.

Ha aaid ba knew Chambara only 
aa "George Croolay,’’ a froo lance |

iBowles Asserts 
Emergency Existing^ 

Among State’s Idle
Diplomatic Immunity 
Claimed for Russian

Soviet Government 4o^  
tion in Behalf of 
Guhitchev Said to 
Be Without Precedent
New Y ork, Dec. 2 0 .-^ /lV -  

The Soviet ffovarnm ent in  a  
mafaxtoa'writer. '  | s ta tem en t in  F ed eral co u rt

He teatlflad that Chambara oc-1 today form ally  claim ed dipio*
" - a ;  •■""'“■ g y  fo r V .l« .tto

- - ----- ' G ubitchev, R ussian  citizen
facing  tr ia l on spy charges.

atfl but It may ba five yoan 
fora now alanUardtoad Itoma coma 
off production Unao . . . flanator 
Bpariemaa ID-Ato) oaya tbara ara 
rijtos govarnmeiit may have to ox-
Btatadapartmrnt officials oay ttoy 
do not bausra that partntosion 
giantad aa Amisrieaa prlMt to con
duct aarvlcas to Moscow indicate 

af Bavlat frost to ooU

two montlbi in 19S8u 
Later, ha said Chambara and hto ] 

wife s tay ^ -a t tha Htoa homo "qtl 
toast two nights and it could havo 
baaa three nlgbto."

Once, the defendant  said, ha 
might have caUed on the Chambers 
famUy. He added that ha let 
Chambara use hto car once or 
twice.

Denies Tridag Meter TM|a , 
But be flaUy dantod that tbe two 

farnffles over took motor tripe to
gether. And ha denied Chambenr 
story that msmbera of tbe two 
teroUlee called aodi other by nlck-

EOm  teoUBed aarUer that he de
fended Amerlea’a right to M  the 
western aUles to the early days of 
World War II—a  time when the 
Hltter-Btelln ncn-aggreealon pact 
waa to force.

Ho said ba pr^ared  on hto own 
toltlattvo a  memorandum on Bept. 
36. 1559, which said th is' country 
could help H itler's toes without 
yh> to toa|yaw tral^

The aHnocoaduto was put tato 
evldenca over stieag gevamment 
objoettog. Its purpooe was to 
riiow that Htoa vras acting a t that 
time to direct contradiction to tho 
Oommuntot party line.

W hittaker Chambers, the gov
ernment's chief witnaaa. haa taatl- 
fled that IBob waa a leader to the 
Oomnumtot underground when he 
held a  high State department poet 

Htoa said ha wrote tha mamor- 
aadum In anawer to a  totter by 
Columbia UUlvarrity Prafaaaoia

CUiveraor Puts R Up to 
Repabliensfl to ' Do 
Somethinf SH-
uatioD; Stoiement b  
Made in L ^ er Sent 
To Majority Leader 
In House; ROveak bfo 

for 'Aetion
Aid for Aged 

On. Increase I
Hartford, Dec. 20;-l-(ffV— 

S ta te  C hecks R u n n in g  I Governor Bowles said to n ir
Around $5.75 More

nnptio
gw ot

) wtth the oady aow 
fof* givtog khaailf me to | 
Mra. Kotorali Ospfta. 55,

' apm-

w . M Cappla 
lha vsrga af

Child .
P b„ Dae.

SS-yitor ^  neaU„_ —, — _ —  
kUtod la ker Mote today aad 
PaMea OMef Ohato KatoHag rapart- 
«d twa af kar eeaa toM Uoa their 
flve-jrear-wM biefher fired 
fatal ballet. KBtod was Mre. Helra 
tangetoa, af Chmpbrira 
Bha waa feuM to a  bail

,17.

waU over 1,000,000.000 
day.

Aatborlaattiaa Beqalted 
Formal city, stato and Federal 

adtlMVisaUoaa for the undertaking 
ara required.

The plan—announced yesterday 
—to to run Hudson river water into 
the Driaarara aqueduct a t Chat- 

N. Yh about 16 mUoa'Bouth 
of Poughkoepotai. Tbo water would 
be purUtod chemicaUy a t Its aourca, 

fe" by routing
through reaervolre.

Tbo Ntw Yoric a ty  Board of 
Water Supply annoonoad tho start 
of plana to 1 ^  tha Hudoon, about 
SO mllaa north of where it ampUea 
Into New Yatfc bay.

Similar ptana ware auggastad 
after a  eonforaaeo a t Albany yao- 
terday betwaan Oov. IlMniaa ■. 
Dowry and otete officials.

Chargee Neede Negleeted 
The governor, aceuaod the city 

of noglecUng Its water nooda da- 
apite rapaated warnings "by ovary 
atate admin istrsUen for 50 yeera,*' 
beginning vriien tha late Franklin 
D. RoooevsU waa govarnoc and tho 

ralkar w as:lata Jamoa J. Wa I xiayor.
Tha vrater ahortaga--meet ertt- 

I leal to tha elty's modem htotory— 
has baan .brought about by an In-

•X

Absent Sailor 
Being

Fiancee from Portland, 
Ore., .Not Met m  
New Haven Station
New Haven. Dae. 50—<g)—Look. 

Frank, your flanoae to ready 
tom arryyou. CUme aO the way 
from PorUaad, Ore., for tbe cere
mony. Now where are youT - 

TTiat, la etfoct, was tho maoaage 
Now Haven polloo had today for 
Franoto A. Geatolll. -IS, a  sailor 
aboard tha aubawrino Bacuaa.

Tha poUM bocama teteraated to 
GantriU’s  roatoaea lata yaatarday

Vloa Prsotdaat Barkley’s predic
tion tho Democrats will keep on 
winning forsver stira q^eculation 
of Tianwa itorfcley laasrs G dut 
to 1B65 . . . China’s acting praot- 
dant, U  ToBog Jea, to reported 
raottog oomfiwtably following op- 
anOan f or atomach ulcera . .  
BtoMur fIgMtog to reported aeu 
af rh rag ta by Chinese Oantral 
Mews Agmnr . . . Govenunent to 
apendtog $7>A555A55 a  year 
ha n u ll at axde power for peai 
according to  maimber of U. 8. 
Atomie Energy commtosion.

W tatty waath ir  qtreada icy fin
ger over central Rocky mountain 
statoa and keada into upper Mto- 
aouri valley . . . .  Tweaty-eevea 
flmttlRf ORtnMM wRp erlmlRRlR rpr 
fnod today from U. 8. Army’s 
Laadaberg prison for good behav* 
ibi' during confinement. . .  Amert- 
ea% Brat wonmn aatoaaaador, Mrs. 
Eugenio Anderaon. to greeted on 
arrival to CUpenhagen by 5,000 
Danaa who .brave morning cold to 
watek her arrival ito take up bar 
diplomatic post there.

Flags and giant portraits of 
aranti hmug from Moooow’a pubUc 
bufirnwy today Ss capital preparas 
to oelabrata Bovlat toader*a TBIh 
bliUiday tomaarew . . . .  Chlnaao 
nawapapar reports oay CJalre L> 
r > p a i d  54.000,000 tor Chl- 
ntoo totarost to Chtaa’a two major 
■trilnaa . . . Biqirama court may 
rule oaiiy next year on whothar 
stato haa right to toibM ptokaMog 
whara no Immediate labor dtopute 
to tovolved.

(OaaitoUBd aa fU ga! ■)

Denfeld Bitter 
Refusing P o^

ControTfony Over Di*- 
m iB oal Likely to Sim- 

for Some Timemer

U. S. JTudga Sylvestw R. 
Kjran, piesidinf at a pre-trial 
hearing for OuMtebev and Judith 
Ooplon, deecribed the otatement 
as without precedent In hto mem
ory in criminal procedure.

Bead by F ln t Beeretary
Tho atatement was read to the 

court by Lev 8. Tolokonnlkov, 
flrst secretary of the Soviet em
bassy In Washington, after Gublt- 
chev’s lawyer has completed hto 
argument on the immunity

It waa signed by Alexander 8. 
Panyushkin, the Russton 
dor. When Gubitchev was arxested 
tost March, Panyushkin went to 
the State department and asked 
that be be released on grounds of 
Immunity.

Tho document aaid Gubitchev 
“to an officer of the diplomatic 
service to tbo Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs Of tha U. B. & R. r iq it 
April 3A IflOO,, with the dtolomaSe 
titoM of thlnl aeeretaiy."

He waa aant to woHi to the XhU- 
tod Nattona aecratarlat with So
viet permtorioa but held hto dip- 
lomaUc rank, Fanyasbkto Insisted.

ARORpiRd.RR ORMBMUCMittM
Ryan acOeptod tbs statement as 

"a communlratlon to tha court." 
Another Federal Judge ruled pra- 
vlously that GuUtehev does not 
have Immunity. This also to the 
view taken by the U. S. Bute de
partment and the United NaUons.

The immunity claim to one of 
aeveral attacks on the espionage 
Indictment  made by the defense In 
the pre-trial aaoriona. Ryan denied 
yaatarday a motion to dtomlsa the 
conspiracy count cf the indict
ment.

Mtea Oeplon, S5-year4>ld formor 
employe of the • Deportment of 
Justlee, and GuMtehev, 53-year- 
old Ruaetoa enrincer and suspend
ed United Nawms employe, a n  
odiednlcd to go oa trial Dec. 37.

They ara aeouaed ef espionai^ 
la allegedly attempting to get 
U. B. government seOrets into So
viet hands.

that "a very real aad̂ fBadfl* 
ms . .  I mental emergency exists” inMonthly Than in 1948|regard to ComiectieaFa un

employed, and he put it up to 
the R^blicaas to do ■oMo- 
thing about it. The govoiBliar 
mode his statement m a lat
ter, made pubUe hy hto offlee to -. 
day, addreoaed to Gaorga C. 
Conway, Guilford Ra^bUcaa Who 
to m a j^ ^  leader in the Hotoie,

He told OoBway *T have baaa 
dtoiq^polnted that no ward has 
come from you" rince Doe. ■ 
when tha Republican leader, tha 
governor,.oaveral of- tha- gdvw- 
nor’a feitovr. Demoerata and labor 
leaden dtocuaaod s  piopoaal to 
extend unemploymant oooip*aea' 
Uon beneflt poyraants byroad 
their preaeat Tnsxlrniim period mt 
25 weeks.

lahar-liO irtF

Hartford, Doe. 30—(ff)—State 
checks to tbo aged are running 
around 56.75 mbra a month per 
case than a year ago.

This was dtocloaed today by 
State Welfare Commtoeioner Rob
ert J. Smith In a report oa pay
ments mads during tbe past 
month. Tho report eovero ai 
15,000 old age beneficiaries.

Figures show that the state 
paid out 565.26 per case during 
November of this year as compar
ed to 557A1 for tbe same month to 
104S. Both figures include medical 
expenaes.

Actual maintenance payment 
check, excluding medical services, 
totaMd 555.78 during tbs past 
moeth, aa Ucrease of |1A1 over 
Octobor.

Increased payments ara the re
sult of tighter ooottomlc ooodl- 
tkms, and action by too 1040 tog- 
,IA |toi|lE B fU ng too otiUng 
payniaSu;9iM old oetttog waa 
par paraoa, axclualva a f mm 
anowaheea;

Cbmmtolloney .Smith said that 
aoma 7,000 of too 18,000 old ago 
cases have been reviewed alnoe toe 
celling waa removed laat summer. 
He hopee with toereased personnel, 
authorised by the recent sperisl 
aeaslon, a  review a t toe remaining 
cases wffl bo "speeded up consider
ably.’’

tem e 111 additional welfare em
ployes may be engaged aa a relim  
of toe new appropriation. Oommto- 
Bloner Smith said that some 30

Washington, Dec. 20—(4V- The 
oontroveny over Admiral Louis B. 
Denfeld’s dtomlessl aa chief of 
Naval bperatlona—aad hto refuaal 
of one leeser Job—appean likely 
to simmer on until after Congress 
returns to the capital next month.

In a bitter letter to Mavy Secre
tary Matthews, toe four-star criUc 
of Defom  dopartiMBt polieles haa 
turned doWa the poet of eom- 
mander-in-chlef of U. B- Naval 
forces to the eastern AtlaaUc and 
Modlterraaaaa.

Brralto Beeretary's B ipeit
Denfeld’s lotW  was mode pubUe 

by tho Navy, a t hto request, yss- 
terday. It rscaltod toe aecretaof*s 
report to Freoidqnt Tnunaa that 
D ^ o ld  sraa not loyal to hto su- 
pariato dbd tocked proper reepeet 
for authority. In  riaw of that 
■tateaeat, Donfsld wrote, other 
nations might not havo toa con- 
fldenoo to htoa that tba commandar

■)

Simple Rites 
For Wedding

k~Si
li Sloi

New York 
Elizabeth 

ManyBon

■yor and 
oan Simp- 
in Florida

whan tooy rooolvsd aa appaal from | 
a  young woman who Idenufled 
son as BUnor Ihtods, 34, ef 50331 
Boutoesst Mato s t r ^  Portland, 
Ore.

Bhe toM him sho had a  date to 
XMot too sailor fat too New Haven 
rallraad statioB end that they vrere 
to he married, but be dM at ap
pear.

OMdeW Oa Leave
Before she went to toe police, 

Mtoa Rohde aaid riie teto{koned too 
Navy Submarine Babe a t Groton 
and was Infomed that aentolH to 
on leave until tomorrow. After 
that she spent some.tlma wander
ing about .downtown New Haven 
looking for a  duplex houae bhe 
sold her flanee had deaeribid to 
her oa the heme of a friend ef hto

an M fs MstoeoX
A

^Impossible* Wish of Boy 
Will Be Made Come True* 7

ObIw Icw, nxMV, Doc. 30.—(■)—f  morot and toe Board of XMiscton
Bbrae amall boy boro to gotog to 
have an "t'ropoeslbla’’ Christmas 
wtoh come true.

On Christmas eve tt wffl enow 
OB this CalUornia-MexleeB border 
town for the flret time eiaoe 1583.' 
And an Meauee of a  latter to Ban
ts

The poet offlee received toe 
note In wfald) the boy. who didn't 
ribn hla name, told Santa bow 
igeod he had been all year and 
liow sad he was tifot'he couldn't 
I play la too now  a t Chrtotmaa- 
time. U n aortoon boys.

AU hs waatod this Chrtotmab 
was a  totowstonn.

TIM pORt offlOR PRRRId tha let-
«* - o w

decldsd thay would fuUffl this 
wish.

Bo, storting a t 3 p. m., Satur
day, ^aaoa of too Bordsr Flying 
osrvloe win toko off and, using 
crop-dnsttag sjsctors, d r^  snow 
ovsr too city. Snow erffl hs 
frsiihted / to from CaUfocnto 
mountain areas. Santa Ctous him- 
aelf—plus a  fow hslpers wffl 
load it tato tbs plaaso.

The only toliiig now that can 
hinder this tampering with the 
riements to a  switch to toe ele
ments toemsehrea.

But too Chambor of Ctonunerce, 
right ea Ita toes, brightly da- 
clafed:
. *Th case of rate Batuiday we 

wm have aur oaow fall ca Chrtot- 
ibae day,"

Stuart, Fla., Deo. 20— OP) — 
Mayur Wmiam O'Dwyer of New 
York, tanped and happy, was mar
ried today to radiant KItoabetb 
Blosa Simpson In a simple cere
mony a t B t Joseph’s CathoUc 
church.

A ntobow arched in the sky as 
the coiq t̂o entered toe flower-be
decked wooden church for toe 
rltea. Ralnelouds hovered near'toe 
town.

The Rev. Timothy J. Geary per
formed tbe ceren.ony which he de- 
eertbed ae "very simple and very 
beautlfuL"

Tho eeremqny lasted sight , min-
Ut$R.

Voices Hardly Above Whisper
Both O’Dwyer and his bride were 

deeply moved ana exchanged vowa 
in voices hardly above a  v[hlsper.

No Uss was axchonged toslda 
the churdi.

Tbe couple turned, linked arms 
and walked slowly down tho aisle, 
nodding to frionds and diook hands 
with coo guest 
' They emerged from tho church 
aad faced a  bomhardment ef pho
tographers’ flashbolbe.

A crowd of about 400 parsoae 
outeldo the diurch preasid clooo 
around toe couple. News and newa- 
rori photographers pleaded toe 
crowd to  give them room.

A townswoman remarked: ‘TU 
bet theyVe glad they're not la New 
Yto'k where they would be really 
crowded.”

Beard Yacht For Heseymees
TIm hawfywads entered a ear, 

drove through the eaatar of town

(Oeattanei on Paga ■>

Bus Service 
Plan Opposed

8peemcaUy, 
poae that all Joblaos worhera ba 
paid compensation uatU March BL 
regardleaa of whether they have 
exhausted their beaaflte under tha

A ^ e d a l aeaslon of tha Lfofoto-

ate, would ba roqnlsad to  put eneh 
a  propoeol Into effoct

'Let ma," said tha mantam ,  
"repeat that I stand n a ^  tofoy. 
os I have stood roady ever steaf 
Nov. 9th, to take actloa vary 
promptly on what I  bellsva to  ba 
a  presring emergoncy- pnUame 
Perhaps tha. driay has ae«r bssh 
too g n a t to glva thsso faraUlaa a 
decent Christmaa. But tt to cer
tainly not.too lata to s ta rt tha 
New Year with a  better Ufa for 
them and a happier conaedeoM 
for aU OcMuectlcat."

Impatliwt tor Aettea 
Indicating he waa Impellent for 

action. Governor Bowles told Oam» 
way:

‘Since then (Dee. 51) I  hava 
had no word from you on this sub
ject, aad bocauae tha tlias to nfo- 
nlng out. I  am writtog to  yon dl* 
rectly and speclflcal^ to  abb 
whether or not tbe R^nbUcaa 
party Is asw willing to  Jma wttb

Storrs Garage ^m pany | 
Objects to 
Arrow lin e

Proposed 
to UGonn

irogrsm 
Besides bis let:letter to 

on rags

Hartford, Dec. 20—UP> — The 
Storis Oarage compeny, Wep- 
reaented by a bus driver, offered 
teetimony today before toe State 
PubUe Utmtloa commission In op
position to a propooed Arrow line 
bus route between Hartford and 
toe University of Connecticut 

The Arrow Une testified a t a 
hearing Dee. 5, and was backed by 
petitions signed by about 1,100 
studenta, employes of toe Mansfield 
State Training school and others. 
The company propooee a  route 
from Hartford Umnigh East Hart
ford. Manchester,, and Mansfisld 
to too university eampus.

Arthur Chssos, a  driver for too 
Btorra Garage company for 15 
years, told the commission that 
the pri^ oeed route would hurt hla 
company’s  buslnoas op its Bi 
to wUUmantlo route. He ss 
large number at students patron- 
toa the garage compwy buaaee to 
catch trains from WlUlmantlc to 
Hartford aad that thaso students 
a n  mat on thair rsturn from Hart
ford a t tha WtlUmantle statloa.

Tha Arrow lino proposos to run 
throe round trips a  day from Hsrt- 
fofd with on extra trip on Sunday 
night One bus weuld ba uasd by 
too Arrow Uaa.

Stalin to Get 
Tons of Gifts

On Receiving End • !
G r c R t c B t  GhrcRway
Jackpot in Histovy
London, Doc. 30—(P)—Thsgicat 

eat giveaway Jadq>ot prograto to 
history is on today, with Basria’a 
Joispb StaUn on tba roocivtaf oofl.

Btelto. .ovsrlord of woiM Ooto 
munimi. hits too jsciqwt tomor
row when bo tsochss too 
70. How much tho teks : 
d ^  prseente to worth Is a 
guess. Tons aad tons of l 
many that not to centuries 
cne man uaa totm  up — havs 
acendod on Moscow from tho Ocm-. 
munlat world.

% MBMXW WiM mm 4
OparrsIshsarlaK, ‘
m thday

‘IVaasarjr BbImcb

Wsshington. Doc. 30—(■)— The 
position at the Treasury Dsc 16: 

Net budget , recelpte, |437,M7^ 
073.25; budget expmdltureo, 555^ 
534,2MJ1; easb bolaaea 53,510,- 
397,575.44.

toe Soviet Monitor and othar dw o- : 
nsls indicate that th an  wffl 
mors toSB 1,000,000] 
toe tog: * ^p p y  
CORBfSdik*

Beeldee. there wm he a
oofl of big ciatea sent 

more unwieldy gtfte—aU 
from motor^yclea to aliptaheh

Taka aa avarags flgurs ef f i  I
gift—that w o ^  he A a a  tu  
birthday gift for Btelto ^ o h i  T

■ Is w ■ ‘ "

TO Wark Ooly Two Days
Pitteburgb, Dec. 30-(P) — Dis

trict p re o i^ te  of toe United Mina 
Workers'oald today tha nation’s 
450.000 coal miners Bad rseet 
orders to work only two days 
saeh-of tos next two weeks. Jotoi 
BusareUo, president at UMW Dis
tric t Flvs; ood J r ^
trict Two bead, 
would, worii am Tusadaya 
Wodnaedayii only baeaua* af tha] 
OnietoHM ao i New Year hDttdavd,j

wtoea apMU, toys, 
sutomebiles. awtoreyelM,

I planes, looomoUvBs and evfb 
factertea arc ameog toe i 
loads of '
toe Krendto foom th b  
ereaa sad far tsrrltoeMs i
B. 8. a

Bfofb, Oto-J
hM RBlBRn I


